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Circulation over 26,000 weekly, being larger than that of any other farm journal in the Prairie Province*
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TO DESTROY LAND SPECULATION
UNDER THE PRESENT LAND SYSTEM IT IS MORE PRO 

PITABLE IN WESTERN CANADA TO HOLD LAND IDLE 
THAN TO CULTIVATE AND IMPROVE IT THE RESULT IS 
THAT MILLIONS OF ACRES OP WELL LOCATED AND PER 
TILE FARM LAND AND MANY THOUSANDS OP DESIRABLE 
HOMESITES ARE HELD VACANT BY SPECULATORS 
WHILE FARMERS ARE COMPELLED TO 00 MILES PROM 
THE RAILWAY AND CITY WORKERS TO LIVE IN OVER 
CROWDED TENEMENTS OR SEEK HOMES PAR PROM 
THEIR PLACES OP EMPLOYMENT AND POREOO 8ANI 
TARY AND OTHER CONVENIENCES THE ADOPTION OP 
THE TAXATION OP LAND VALUES AS THE MEANS OP 
RAISING ALL REVENUES. FEDERAL. PROVINCIAL AND 
MUNICIPAL. WOUtD MAKE IT UNPROFITABLE TO HOLD 
LAND IDLE. AND WOULD MAKE ALL LAND AVAILABLE 
FOR USE THE DESTRUCTION OP LAND MONOPOLY AND 
LAND SPECULATION WOULD BE AN INCOMPARABLE 
BOON TO ALL PRODUCERS.
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Minneapolis, for particular»
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THF VNIVF.PS AL CAH

Noise? About all the Ford makes 
is the praise it inspires. It's the 
silent car. It's silent because it’s 
mechanically right. And its me
chanical rightness has made it 
''the universal car ” -serviceable, 
economical, long-lived. Better 
order yours to-day.

Every third car ia a Ford. Nearly 180,- 
000 have been sold andj delivered. New 
prices—runabout $675—touring car $750 
—delivery çar S775-—town car $1000— 
with all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville. 
Ont. Get particulars from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada. Limited. Walker
ville. Ont., Canada.

Grain growers !
lion at Calgary a large Mailing Plant, and will be in the mar
ket neit fall for large quantities of suitable Malting Barley. 

Producers of Barley tributary to Calgary are requested to communicate 
with ua regarding any information required concerning the growing and 
harresting of barley for malting purposes.

77i« Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.
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D. M. NERVE

Saving the Farmer»* Profit» the Mi»»ion of

THE “RENFREW” HANDY
TWO-WHEEL TRUCK SCALE

1 Daily loaa.—that's what inaccurate scales mean to the farmer. 
Loas on everything he sells by weight.
1 Stop it Now. Let the Renfrew do your weighing, and get 
every cent of profit on your produce THAT YOU SHOULD GET.
1 "Renfrew" accuracy is guaranteed by the Canadian Government 
—which means protection against loss through underweighing.
1 The Renfrew weighs anything from one pound to 2000 pounds.— 
and you can wheel it anywhere to what you want to weigh.
S Are you Interested?

Mail this Coupon Now for Free Booklet
"The Profit in the Last Ounce.” It tells interestingly about 
the business side of farming.—and how money is saved 
with a Renfrew Handy Two -Wheel Truck Scale. / MAIL

/ NOW

The Renfrew Scale Company / coupon

Renfrew - Ontario /. """ “*'i.yZ of charge, booklet 'Tke
AGENTS / F,elt ™ ,fcf u*‘0ee*

Saskatoon • Western Distributing Co. Ltd.
Calgary .... Reynolds A Jackson 
Edmonton - - Race, Hunt A Giddy / Ad4r.it,
Manitoba - Clare A Brookest.Winnipeg / h«im* C*. Re.fr..

Warn_______________
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FLAKS FOB BIO CONVENTION
Wlenipeg. Dee It—Th# board of 

directors of lh# Manitoba Orel» Grow 
en* M4 u Importée! meet
tag Wrdeeeder eed rraterday ta the ee 
eorteltoe office, Winnipeg The mem 
ber» of Ike board pfrwel were: R C. 
Header*, Celraw, president ; II. I». Me 
Art bar. I medef, W. H. ftewell. Rneeer. 
R J. Avtooe. Ollbert Heine: F. Simp 
•oe, Kboal Ube; R. MrKearie, eeere 
to nr.

The nrteelpel part of the 8ret day ’* 
proceedings wee erreagtag for tbe aa- 
•neI convention wbteb will be held la 
Fraedoa, Jaa. I, 9 a ad 10. The roe- 
veal ion will opea for tbe regtetratio* 
of delegate* at 9 am aad rommeere at 
I0J0, la the City Hall, Braadoa

Convention Program
Tbe afternoon of the flrat day will be 

devoted largely to the receiving of tbe 
prmideat 'a add re* aad the report of 
tbe direr torn, eer re tarie*, auditor*, aad 
rap acta* of eemmltteea. The evening 
meeting will be devoted to pehlie ad 
dre*e*. at wbirh it la expected that 
Mr*. Nellie MrCInag will give an ad 
drew oa political equality Another 
addrew will be gh en oa politieal 
economy; the apenker la not yet ar
ranged definitely.

On Thoreday morning grading of 
wheel aad «impie marketing will lie 
taken top, when Jam* Mamie, the 
•ampler and grader of the (Iraia Grow 
era" Grain eompenv. will give a demon 
atralinn of teating grain for moiatare, 
and addrem the eoaventioa «•* «ample 
marketing and laapeetion of grain.

Tbnreday after*non will be take* up 
with election of officer* and the eon 
aiderai ion of reaolotione dealing with 
wider market*, iaerraae of Britiah pre
ference. and lowering of tariff*.

If ratiafaetory arrangement» ran be 
made tbe Grain Grower* will hold a 
banquet on Tbnreday evening, where 
representatives of the city council, 
board of trade, railway*, mannfae- 
terer*. mercantile, agricultural, trad* 
and labor eouoeil and sister organic* 
tiona will be represented on the toast 
list. It is eipected K. C. Drury, one 
of the leaders of the farmers' organic* 
tion of Ontario, will reply to the toast 
of agriculture, and the relation of agri
culture to economic and social ques
tion*.

Friday forenoon will he occupied by 
discussions on co-operative buying, di
rect- legislation and single tax. The 
hoard made arrangements to place two 
organiser* in the field during the win
ter months, with a view of having per
manent organisers in the field continu
ously.

The following motion* were agreed to:
••That we express our appreciation of 

the continued effort of W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., in parliament for reduction of the 
excessive rat* in freight and passenger 
traffic, and especially for hi* exposure of 
the capitalisation of railways in the 
present session of the House."

C.P.R. Stock Issue
"That we view with alarm the pre 

vailing practice of tbe C.P.R. of periodi
cally issuing stock shares to share
holder* at a price largely below their 
market value, apparently without au
thority from parliament, or consent of 
the government, thus enormously in
creasing the capitalisation of the road 
without providing any capital for ex
tension, or betterments of its transpor 
tation facilities, furnishing a pretext 
for maintaining excessive freight 
charge* for all time to provide interest 
on this inflated capital, and further, 
whatever justifications existed for 
granting aid to railways during the
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Jaeger Christmas Gifts
Is there anything in the limit
less catalogue of goods offered 
for Christmas Gifts more suit
able. more attractive and more 
appreciated than one of the fol
lowing list of Jaeger Pure Wool 
Goods, which include something 
suitable for everybody ?

Dressing Gowns 
Lounge Jackets 
Hoods Gloves 
Fleecy Capa 
Slippers

Sweaters 
Motor Coats 
Waistcoats 
Mufflers 
Mitts

Dainty Garments for Infants, Etc.

yfl any Jaeger Store or Store 
where Jaeger Good» are told

Dr. Jaeger’s Sanitary Woollen System Co. Limited
364 PORTAGE AX ENUE - WINNIPEG. MAN.

fl* HT. CATHERINE HT. WMT. MONTH**!.
M SING HT. WENT. TOHONTO

Ma4e la Three Hites:
• HHor. rOWFH SEPARATOR 
I SHOE HANII HEPARAIOR 
I HHOE ELEVATOR WHEAT

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
We positively guarantee our Separator 
to remove EVERY KERNEL of Wild 
or Tame Oat* from your SEED WHEAT 
and NO WHEAT LOST with the Onto.
Perfect Separation of Onto from 
BARLEY or RYE for Seed.

Factoriea: DETROIT. Mich. A WINDSOR. OnL
Write fer f Irrelar felly esplstwlug lIHe meederfel Hryaralar

WM. H. EMERSON & SONS
CAMPBELL AVE. AND M.C.R.R.. DETROIT. MICH.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN * PETER JANSEN CO.
Grata Ciaalalu MmtoaU

32m Grain Exchange :: WINNIPEG :: Manitoba

You want results. We get them for yon i ZZ'Z&'Znttrn—
Make Bai et ladle* read VETER JANSEN CO.. PORT ARTHUR." er “PORT WILLIAM"

v-srsL

eider We

iRitial development of Ik* raeatry, It 
la eer epialee that we have aow raaah 
ad a stag* la the development *f the 
eoaatrv. wkaa aereasarv Iraaapartatitoto 
facilities tea be provided ee a atrtetly 
commercial baa la. without say fern a# 
aid from gov era an to "

Reciprocal Demurrage
"That this meeting of tbe 41 reatara 

of the Grata Grawera7 eaeaetotlee view* 
with infection Ike artiee taka* by 
D. I), t’ampboll before tb* board of rati 
way eommiaelotoeae, with regard ta re
ciprocal demurrage aa between tbe raO 
way cowpaetm aad tb* shipper, aad bw 
lievea that If tb* propane la of Mr. 
Campbell era conceded bv tb# raitwav 
commlmtoa It would bo aa i aetata eat 
of Jnatieo meek appraetotod by tb* 
ahippor of fane produce ta Waotera
Panai. M

LAURIER ADVOCATES STROKO 
CAKADIAK MATT

Ottawa, OnL, Dee. It —A Caaadlaa 
flam for each of Canada'* coaata «rltk 
a au par Dreadnought aa the centre of 
aarb fleet, tbe aotabliabmaat of yard* i. 
Canada, aad tbe belldleg of eblpe aa far 
aa poaaibl* la Canada; the fleet to be 
manned aa far aa poaaibl* by Caaadlaa* 
aad maintained by Caaadlaa*, ready te 
go to tbe aid of Britain In time of emer

m. waa aaeoueeed by Kir Wilfrid 
tr to parllameat thia after*ooa aa 
the proper policy of tb* Dominion to 

the Empire, aad oa* which be «rill be

Œrcd to enact if given tb* oppor
j.

Tbe announcement created a profound 
impreaalon. Tb* Liberal* cheered aad 
cheered agaia and again aad wbea tb* 
Liberal ehleftala concluded. ' • Rule Bri 
tannin" rolled oat la deep chrated lone* 
which ebook the timbered ceiling of tbe 
chamber. Parliament aad tbe pabllc 
•bowed aa great an latereet la Sir WII 
frld'a declaration aa la the naval an
nouncement by Premier Bordes.

Tbe galleries of tbe Iloua* were jam
med to suffocation. Distinguished oat 
aiders ware seated la tbe front row of 
th* Chamber. Ereryon# waa on tb* 
alert when the announcement waa mad* 
and when Sir Wilfrid arose hi* striking 
figure arrested the attention of the greet 
aaaembly and command ad I estant attea 
tioa.

The Liberal leader lost so time la 
getting to the cor* of tb* matter. Sir 
Wilfrid condemned the Borden policy 
of direct contribution aa ua Canadian 
and an British, and against th# bast fu
ture interests of the Britiah Empira. He 
reviewed the naval program from its 
inception four years ago, and pointed to 
the inconsistencies of Premier Borden, 
Mr. Foster and other Conservative lead
ers. He concluded one of tbe gran teat 
speeches of hie career with an amaad- 

to the Rordeo policy aad express
ing Parliament’s want of confidence la 
the bill which the Conservative Gov
ernment had brought la.
LAURIER'g AMENDMENT TO BOR

DEN NAVAL RESOLUTION
Rir Wilfrid to-day la Parliament 

moved the following amendment to 
Premier Borden’s naval resolution:

"That all the word* after tb# word 
'that' be struck out and the following 
he substituted therefor: 'Thia House 
declines to concur in th* said resolu
tion and orders that the same be re
ferred hack to tbe committee with la
st ructions to amend the same in the fol
lowing particulars, namely: To strike 
out all the words after clausa A aad 
substitute therefor the following:

•• ‘The memorandum prepared by the 
hoard of admiraltr on th* general 
naval nitration of tbe empira and com-
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■ ultiM le lilt lleeee b» lb« Right 
Howoeable. ibe Prise Ml ester, ee » 
«taiber j, iteertut irrwil V lt> 
■net lejeflMI of Ifce foret g» |«eeti 
be»e edo|.ted e Meta polir y of rapid 
Ijr leereeeieg Ibetr eerel etreogtb

" 'Tbel U le roeUitioe boa ««spelled 
Ibe Veiled Kiegdes le roeeeeirele île 
eerel fore* la bose water», levwlviag 
Ibe withdrawal of ebipe fros ibe eel 
lyiag pertleee ef Ibe «spire.

•• Tbel .orh withdrawal feeder» Il 
eereeeery tbel Ceeede. wllbeel fort ber 
delay, eboold eater en I rely e|se a per 
sa eeal peliry ef earal defeere.

•• • Tbel aay asaeare ef Ceeadlaa aid 
le Imperial ee- el defeere obirb doee 
aol embody a isneaæal pel ley of f«r 
llelpmttoe by abi|« earned, maaaed aad 
melelaleed by Caaada aad eeelesplal 
lag roeelreelioe ee eooa ee poslble le 
f'eeede, la ad ea a depute or Mlle- 
faelory eiprewloe ef Ibe aeplralloae ef 
Ibe raaadiaa people le regard ta earal 
defeere. aad U aol aa aaeemptloe by 
f'aaada ef ber fair «bare le Ibe awia 
leeaere ef Ibe earal etreagtb ef Ibe

‘Tble llooee regret» |o leere ef Ibe 
leteetioa ef Ibe Ooreremeal to laded 
a Italy peelpoee Ibe rarryleg eel by 
Taaada ef a permaaeet earal noliey.

•« Ml le Ibe oplalea ef Ihi» llooee Ibat 
-jtw «boaId be lahea al Ibe preeeal

___ Ine le glee e€er| eellrely aad
«peedHy le Ibe prrawœal prdtrr »»• 
bodied la Ibe earal eerrlre art of IdlO, 
peaeed paramel le Ibe reeolettoa aeaal 
moaaly approred by tbie llooee la 
Marrb, IPO0

» 'Tbla lira* la farther of tbe opta 
lee tbal le larreaae la power aad mo
bility ibe Imperial eery, by Ibe addl 
tloe br Caaada aader Ibe above art of 
two Beet eelle to be atalioard oa Ibe 
Atlaatle aad Parldr rneete of Caaada. 
reepretirely, rather tbaa by a roalrl- 
betloe of meaey or ebipe. la a policy 
heat ealeolated to afford relief le the 
üalleo Klagdom la reaper! to the her- 
dee of Imperial earal defeere. aad la 
the word» of Ibe admiralty tdVmnraa 
das. to “reelore greater freedom to 
the soremeata of the Brltleh «qoedroe» 
la erery era and dlrerlly promote the 
eeearlly of domlnlonr,'' and that the 
Oorerament of Canada ahould lahe eerh 
etepe ea «hall lead to the areomplieh 
torn! of thle pnrpoee na apeedlly aa pm 
•Ible. ’ " ______

TEXT OF BORDEN'■ NAVAL BILL
Aa act to aothorire menaorea for la 

ermeing the rffertlre earal fore* of 
the Empire.

Hie Majwtv. by and with the adrire 
and ronarnt of the Rennie and Home of 
Common» of Canada, marte ne follow»:

1. Prom and out of the roneolidetrd 
revenue fund of Canada there may be 
paid and applied n «urn not enreeding 
1*5.000.000 for the nurpoee of Imme 
dlately Inereaalng the rffeetlre naval 
form of the Umpire.

Î. The eald aum «hall be need and ap
plied under the direr! ioe of the (lover 
nor ia-Couerll In the ronatrurtion and 
equipment of battleahlpe or armored 
rruleera of the moat modern and power
ful type.

8. The >aid ahipa. when ronatrurtrd 
and eouiftped, «hall be placed by the 
Oovemor ln-Counril at the diipoaal of 
HI» Ma|eaty for the common defence 
of the Empire.

4. The «nid eum «hall be paid. n«ed 
and applied, and the «aid «hipe «hall be 
con«lmeted and phired at the diipoeal 
of HI* Majeety «abject to each terme, 
condition» «nd arrangement» a* may be 
agreed upon between the Oovemorln- 
Counril and Hie Majeety’a Government.

Nine French hamlets on the Oennan 
frontier are «till engaged in paying off 
their reapertlve «hares of the indemnity 
of 18B0. When the French government 
waa called upon to pay the indemnity 
it waa arranged that every town in the 
country should pay its share, varying 
anywhere from £500 to £250,000. At 
thé end of forty-two years the nine vil
lages are still In arrears. Several of 
them are bankrupt, and they have ap
pealed to the state.

IMPORTANT 
To our Subscribers

DON’T FORGET TO READ PAGE 31 
OF THIS ISSUE

STAND below the little white sign post at Albemi, 
Vancouver Island, you Canadians, and see this sturdy

_____ Canadian car as she completes her journey from
------- Halifax, with her front paws in the Pacific. You
will then pardon our pride in this achievement, this trail 
blazing for the All-Red National Highway. In the trip of 
this stock car there’s a meaning for you—the average man.

That the extra atrength—extra capacity—extra reliability 
demonstrated to concluaively—there ia shown the car of minimum 
upkeep—the car o/ any weather or road condition- the car of 
permanent inveatment. We have preached and we now have 
proved that $1 more a pent in the factory eavee $10 on the road

•

Reo Is The Natural Car
Here is the family car fast enough 
for the men folks -simple enough for 
the women folks.

Driving a Reo is as natural and un
conscious as breathing or walking.

Seated on the left side—next to 
passing traffic—all controls are below 
your hand in the shape of cane handle. 
There is no reaching or straining at 
levers. The Reo control is as easy and 
natural as walking with a cane. Merely 
a movement of 3 inches each of four 
ways shifts every gear. The cane han

dle is close to the seat—does not 
obstruct either fore door. Both brakes 
are operated by the feet instinctively. 
Car can be stopped without taking 
a hand from the wheel.

There is no cranking. The Gray 
and Davis positive action self-starter is 
powerful enough to propel the car 2 
miles without engine if necessary—in 
zero weather, if need be.

Five lights—one in rear, two flush 
with dash board and two searchlights— 
are operated from the seat.

Reo 1913 Cars, with 2 or 5 Passenger Bodies, each $1,750, f.o.b. St. Catharines

Send your name for the 
Story of the Trantconttnental 
Trip of the "All-Red" 
Route Reo

Over tand hills and 
mountaini — through 
gumbo and muskeg

Reo 1913 Touring Car, $1,750 f.o.b. St. Catharines

The Reo Sales Company, Limited
General Sale Agents for Dominion

The Reo Motor Car Co., Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont.
Plewa Automobile Co, 60 Prince* St, Winnipeg. 
Neepawa Automobile Oarage Co, Neepawa, Man. 
W. R. Lavery. Newdale, Man.
T. B. Mitchell. Virden, Man.

Portage Oarage Co, Portae» la Prairie, Man. 
Reliance Machine A Motor Co, Brandon. Man. 
James WInram, Pilot Mound, Man.
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WE CAN AT LEAST MIOTEST
The two political naval policice are now 

public and no human power can prevent the 
people of Canada being taxed ♦35.000.000 to 
build a navy. Kveo though the expenditure 
ia decided upon It ia still not out of place to 
ronaider why thia huge tax «a neeeaaary in 
an age of peace, when the tendency ia to
wards more peace. The memorandum (ire- 
pared by the British Admiralty for the 
Canadian Government make* two things 
abundantly clear. First, there ia no emer- 
gency. and. second. Britain intends to keep 
her own navy sufficient for her own needs, 
entirely independent of what Canada may 
do. It would be folly for Britain to do 
otherwise. The poeeibility, therefore, of the 
Empire being in danger has been settled. It 
then rreolvea itself into a Canadian question, 
no matter which of the political policies we 
consider. We hear that our self-respect 
demands a navy, that we must protect our 
trade routes, that we must nrepare for for
eign invsaion and many other similar argu
menta. In Canada to a greater extent than 
to any other country in the world there ia an 
element that stands to profit enormously by 
every public expenditure. Thia is due to the 
fact that we raise our revenues by s pro
tective Tariff. No one now has the hardi
hood to deny that for every dollar of 
revenue raised two dollars additional are 
taxed out of the people by the protected 
interesta, and divided up by the Triple Alli
ance—Banks, Railways and Manufacturera. 
Thus it is perfectly clear that thia Triple 
Alliance will favor every huge expenditure 
the political parties van think of. And it is 
this same Triple Alliance that leads in the 
waving of the flag and shouting the national 
anthem. They are the only ones who stand 
to make money out of their protestations 
of loyalty. They also will wap a harvest 
of tin pot titles as an additional reward. But 
what of those in Canada who are today being 
taxed to the very limit of endurance! What 
of those who live in poverty though within 
eight of the castles of the rich in every 
(anadian eityl What of those who struggle 
on our Western frontiers! What do they 
need of a navy! The common people of 
Canada have never asked for a navy. The 
talk of protecting trade routes is sheer non
sense, as is the talk of foreign invaaion. 
There is no foreign enemy that we need fear 
half as much as our own made-in-Canada 
Barons of Privilege. Let us not be led aatray 
by the flag waving and loyalty shouting of 
the politicians. The money will be voted and 
the people will be taxed, hut we should 
have the moral courage to enter our pro
test and thus make a start towards a saner 
time, when Canada will move towards peace 
and goodwill towards men. The two policies 
should be put to a referendum, where the 
people may decide, and have the matter 
settled once and for all.

Captain R. P. Harvey, of the Royal Berks 
Regiment, England, and a member of the 
special reserve, passed through Winnipeg 
recently in the course of an extended tour 
of the United States and Canada. The cap
tain was most emphatic in his declaration 
that war between Britain and Germany must 
come and the sooner the better. Winnipeg 
has had several visitors of this sort during 
the past few months. It seems surpassingly 
strange that so many patriots who live in 
hourly expectation of “the inevitable war" 
should indulge in leisurely and protracted 
tours of sight-seeing to the uttermost parts 
of the earth, thousands of miles distant from 
the post of duty. Either they do not look 
for war as soon as they claim or else they

are indulging m a new and curious coures of 
preparation.

TARIFF LESSONS FROM THE STATES
Of all the causes leading to the Democratic 

sweep in their presidential elections, the one 
that lay moot deeply in the national mind 
was revolt against the extortion of the tariff. 
Preeident-elect Wilson put to the very fore
front of his campaign the ringing message 
to cut out privilege by doing sway with the 
favors conferred on a few by the high tariff. 
The American votera were not left to accept 
any man's word aa to the effects of protec
tion. A special agent was sent to London, 
where he actually purchased a long liât of 
standard American-made articles in common 
use. Without exception three goods sold at 
a lower price in Ixmdon than in New York, 
although all were manufactured in the Unit
ed States. The following table ehowe the 
startling results of thia shopping tour.—

trim
Loedea. N Y. N. Y.

Price. Price. Price.
Mosee trap * * 2 u5 ^1
Metal polish (Sterllag). per

box ........ .................................04 06 er.10 .01.06
Luhrlratiag ell (Three is

One), email elle...................00 .10 .01
Uebrtcetlag ell (Threela

Ose), large else ................. ‘ .10 it .07
He. 10 areal chopper (En

terprise)  . 1.67 118 •.«
Alarm clock (Aeeoaia Pirate) .63 1.00 • .16
Axe, S ib. (Collies) ............ 1.10 1.66 13
Hammer (claw), 18 ee^

(Smythe) JO .06 .16
Hammer (claw), about S

lbe. (Alba Tool Co.) .... .56 .78 .17
Meat rhopper No. 10 (Sar

gent â Co.) .......................... 06 1.80 67
Men's chose (black, Walk 

over) ................... 1.30 4.00 1.44
6.00 1.44

Men's ahoee (Us, Walkover) 4.03 6.00 .05
Shoes, Indice' (Abora) ___ 120 1.50 1 30
Shaving stick (Williams)... .16 .10 .08
Wooden waahboard................... IS .18 .11
Hatchet Me. 1, ebiagliag

(Colline)............................. .57 06 00
Lediee' eottos etockiege........... IS .15 .11
Lad ice ' knitted combination 60 .60 .14
Child's jumper dreee.................#3 1.15 61
Ladies' woollen dreee.......... 1*4 8.00 l.lfl
I-adieu' serge dreee................ 4.61 10.00 $66
Ladles' velveteen dreee___ 6.00 10.00 6.00
Ladiee ' laws petticoat............. 71 .06 66
Boy's undershirt, all wool.. .47 80 .42
Boy'a cotton chirt...............  66 .46 .11
Man's undershirt, all wool.. .61 160 .80
Man 'a drawers, all wool........... 71 160 .70
Knitted mereeriied scarf .. .13 .15 .11
Bilk aearf ................ .24 .60 .26
Lediee’ «hoce......................... 1.66 1.40 .61
Men's shoes ......................... 1.17 3.40 1 61
Boys' working shoes .......... 1.00 2.00 .01
Boys ' suit, all wool.............. 3.03 6.00 4.67
Mao's suit, all wool .......... 5.82 11.00 6.18
Men 'a ovsreont, all wool.... 6.11 10.00 4.60
Man 'e suit, made to order

(highest grade Uilor)... .25.65 45.00 1065
Ladies' long cent, ell wool.. 6.22 10.00 4.78
Witch har.nl soap (Corona). .06 .10 .04
Vaseline, tin (Chesebrosgs) .02 .06 .03
Camphor lee, round tine

(Cbeeebrough) .......................02 .06 .03
Cold cream, tin (Cbeee-

brough) ..................................04 .10 .06
Perfume, small bottle (Col

gate) ....................................... 02 .10 .06
Jar cold cream, No. 5 (Col

gate) ........................................24 65 .01
Tar soap, (Dusky Diamond) .06 .10 .04
Scouring eoep (Bon Ami).. .06 .10 .04
Whist playing cards...........24 .25 .01
Split cane fiehrod......................... 05 1.00 .05
Reel (Hendry) .......................... 48 .75 .27
Breakfast food (Force).............. 12 .15 .03
Scouring soap (Sapollo)..............06 .10 .04
Playing cards (Oold6tte) .. .24 88 .14
Playing cards (Ixion).................. 15 .20 .05
Salmon (Anchor Brand)..............17 .16 .01
Salmon (Precious Brand)... .17 .25 .06
1 laving cards (Mascot and
• Bicycle) ............................. 84 85 81
Olace Oloves, Men's (Dents) .45 1.00 65
Shoe polish, pad and brush

(Nugget) ................................36 .40 .04
It will be seen that in ladies’ woollen and

eenre drames, in boys' suits and in men's 
woollen suite, underwear and gloves. Ameri
can made goods were eold to Londoners at 
Ice* than half the price of these aame goods 
when eold in New York. Surely this mskee 
plain that the common plea of the tariff 
barons about cither the necessity or. the 
benefits of Protection is just so much bun
combe. Protection translated into terms of 
sctusl marketing In Ixradon end New York 
mesne a legalised system whereby the con 
sum era et home may be taxed anywhere up 
to three or four times the price foreigners 
pay for the eelf came goods Is it any won
der the American nation row in its might 
■gainst ths Republican party of high tariff! 
All thia haa a leaaon for Canada. If our pro
tected interests do not extort the esme gains 
from Canadian consumers it ia only hecaoae 
the tariff doe* not allow eo much plunder. 
They take all they can get and are continual
ly lobbying Parliament for more. Canada 
will he well-advised in avoiding the tariff 
mistakes of the United States and In weking 
the welfare of the people generally rather 
than the fortunes of ■ clique of tariff 
favorites.

FOOD TRUSTS IN CANADA
One of the chief factors in the increase in 

the roet of living, which most consumera are 
finding hard to bear, ia the monopoly in 
canned goods A few years ago the farmers 
in Ontario founded and successfully operated 
several canning factories along co-operative 
lines. None of thew co-operative factories 
now remain in the hand» of the farmers. The 
(Cannera* Combine which controls practically 
the whole Canadian trade, forced them out 
of business. Just how thia wax done ia stated 
by the latest iewue of the "Canadian Co-oper
ator" in the following terme:

“Thoan co operative fermen bad suaieleet 
capital at their commend to meet tb# legiti
mate needs of their reeimctlv# fee tori ee. They 
were Is a position to «apply from their ferma 
■II the raw material oareeanry for the eueeeee- 
ful operation of their undertakings. They had 
not, however, the organised demend of the 
roeenmem, nor had they the millioee et their 
backs to meiateie e priserait leg war for en- 
promery If eech were entered upon; e nee of 
capital which, while being Immoral In neverthe
less tolerated by the etate.”

The result wae that the farmers in many 
cases had to sell their factories to the Can
nera' Combine, and the people in consequence 
muet pay whatever the trust dictates. Whst 
those prices are to the western farmers was 
given by a Guide correspondent recently aa 
20 and 25 centa per quart can of tomatoes, 
and 15 rente for a pint can of pea* or corn. 
The profita pouring into the pockets of the 
combine magnates may be judged from the 
fact that a bushel of good tomatoes will make 
from ten to twelve cane, whereas the farmers 
who raiae them are paid only 25 centa per 
crate of sixty pounds, subject to being dock
ed on much the same principle aa grain grad
ing. Thia means that the trust extorts from 
the conaumera $1.50 or more for goods which 
have coat them 20 centa or thereabouts, 
which would eeera to leave a snug margin 
above the cost of canning. Yet when the 
Cannera’ Combine wae under investigation 
in the Dominion Parliament, there were no 
fewer than three of the members directly 
interested in preserving intact the monopoly 
now enjoyed, and any adverse action waa 
effectively etaved off. Thia ia only another 
instance to back home the truth that in 
order to look after their own interests and 
offer any effectual opposition to the special 
interests in food combines aa in other enter- 
pricee, the farmers themselves must have 
their own representatives on the floor of 
Parliament.
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- DORT F6SGET TOUR BALLOT
The Ouiile Referendum, the ballot of 

which appeared in our laat iaeue, haa already 
met with a generous response. Hut we should 
like to urge on any of our readers who hare 
aa yet failed to mark their ballots, to aend 
them in without delay. Several have dipped 
announcements of the referendum ami have 
Ailed in their answers and mailed them to 
The Guide The only vote which will count, 
however, ia the official ballot published in 
the issue of Dec. II. The Referendum ia a 
aim pie thin* in itself, and yet if our readers 
respond whole-heartedly, it should do a 
power of good for the farmers' cause. If the 
farmers of Western Canada, wincing under 
the burden of oppressive conditions, are 
waiting for help to come of itwlf. they are 
leaning on a wisp of hay Reform haa 
never come without work, and hanl 
work at that. If one only stops to 
think a moment of the injustices weighing 
most heavily on the Canadian farmers, he 
will see why work, rather than mere wishes, 
will be necessary to right matters. What 
are the abuses which are robbing the people 
of their earningst The piotective tariff is 
one burden, which its beneficiaries are find 
ing it harder every day to mask under any 
of the disguises adopted in the past. But 
Protection will not disappear of itself. Just 
because it is unjust to the mass of people 
by pillaging them for the enrichment of the 
protected manufacturers, the greed of those 
lienefleiarie* will lead them to fight to the 
last ditch against the cancelling of their 
privileges. The same motive of cupidity 
will cause the railways to battle for con
tinued oppression by high freight rates. The 
hanker* will not resign without a struggle 
the power now enjoyed to fleece the needy 
farmer ten or twelve per cent. The land 
sjieciilator. permitted by our present system 
to grow rich while retarding the country's 
development hy holding land out of use, will 
not see his easy money returned to the 
(icople without a desperate struggle. The 
dishonest and self-seeking politicians will 
not voluntarily outlaw themselves, and so 
may lie counted on to line up to a man 
against Direct legislation. No, reforms 
must arise from the people, not from the 
Imwers that lie. By showing the country 
where they stand on the eight vital questions 
of The Guide Referendum, the organized 
fanners have it in their power to give a good 
strong pull for justice and common rights.

PROTECTION AND WAR
Protection goes hand in hand with war. A 

system of trade restrictions haa more than 
once got its start aa an expedient to pay off 
war debts. This was the case in the United 
States after the Civil Wan of 1861-65. The 
protective doctrine, moreover, fosters racial 
and national animosities. ‘X^'oreigner" is a 
word ever in the mouths of Protectionists. A 
tariff to hit the foreigner is ever their aim. 
The fact that protection inevitably hurts the 
home consumer rather than the foreigner or 
that it is really the fellow-citizen rather than 
the alien who pays the duty does not lessen 
the blame of protectionists in constantly 
arousing feelings of strife and envy to sup
port the theories. Free Trade, on the con
trary. implies, first of all, the common broth
erhood of nations, instead of the sharp and 
bitter classifying of every one except those 
living in one's own country, as outsiders 
and foreigners. The prosperity of one’s 
native land, according to protectionist 
dogma, is dependent upon getting the better 
of other nations and to just the extent that 
foreign countries can be made to buy our 
goods, and can be prevented from selling to 
us goods in return, to just that extent are 
we said to prosper. Free Trade means an 
open door to the world, international 
equality, a square deal for all. Protection is 
a muddled system of special privileges, both 
within the nation and in foreign trade rela-

tmu -It vails Aar mmmmk:. (««w> nI
I «onuses from the cradle to the grave. A 
protected nation approaches a foreign mar 
ket in the hope of getting some special 
favors which will give it an unfair advan
tage over ita commercial rivala. This, in 
itself, ia a confession of weakness. Free 
Trade Britain is always satisfied with im
partial justice ; "the open door," giving all 
other nations an equal chance with herself 
i.’an any one who looks over the sordid his
tory of commercial bickerings, sharp prsc- 
tiee ami trickery, doubt that if the fair and 
square free trade attitude prevailed among 
all the great powers, good will would be as 
general aa it ia now rare! Protection is 
also linked with war by the devotion of the 
same worshippers. Is it only a coincidence 
that the Jingo is almost invariably the high 
protectionist t No, it is not merely chance 
that throws these two classes together. The 
out-and-out protectionist spits blood and fire 
whenever he finds "foreign" goods coming 
into the country. From shutting out these 
foreigners by force of tariffs to shutting 
them out by force of arms is an easy step 
and the protectionist generally finds himself 
a Jingo. The tariff beofcticiaries likewise 
have apparently entered into a working com 
pact with the dogs of war. Let the people 
hut begin to feel the burden of protection 
and start devising measures to lower the 
cost of living and the prot -cted manufac 
turers and allied interests give the sleeping 
dogs of war a gentle kick and a knowing 
wink. Thereupon nothing can be heard, 
throughout the land but the baying, bark 
mg and yelping of the war dogs, and lo! 
we are in the midst of another war scare 
The jieople are turned away from consider 
ing the evils of protection and the tariff 
barons go on robbing the consumers for so
other year or so. until another red herring 
war scare must he drawn across the trail 
Both wars and war scares should be laid at 
the floor of Protection more often than most 
of us realize.

As s result of the vote taken on December 
9, the Hail Insurance Act will go into effect 
in Saskatchewan next year in about 90 muni
cipalities. The scheme provides for a levy 
of four cents an acre on all farm lands within 
the participating municipalities, and com
pensation up to $5 per acre will be paid in 
case of loss hy hail. The act will he admin
istered hy a commission, two-thirds of the 
members of which will be appointed by a 
convention of the reeves of participating 
municipalities. A good feature of the act is 
the provision that vacant lands will be taxed 
for hail insurance at the same rate as land 
which is under crop, speculators being thus 
compelled to hear a portion of the loss caused 
hy hail.

While the two great political parties are 
proclaiming the merits of their respective 
naval policies and singing Rule Britannia in 
the House of Commons, there is a danger 
that public attention will be diverted from 
other matters which more vitally affect the 
everyday life of the people. Pickpockets take 
advantage of great national demonstrations 
to u!y their nefarious trade, and the tariff 
ha robs arc attempting to secure an increase 
of duties while public interest ia centred on 
the navy question. It's all right to wave the 
flag and shout "Hurrah !" but it is well to 
watch that you are not being robbed while 
doing so.

The Barons of Privilege in Toronto say that 
Canada is prosperous. Let them go to some 
of the dwellers in the poverty stricken homes 
of Toronto and ask if Canada is prosperous. 
The prosperity of a nation is the prosperity of 
the citizens. The present excessive pros
perity of some of our citizens is founded upon 
the poverty of others.

Congratulations to Lethbridge, the most

■aragv nvcly era I -* rty -si» -«"*nede 
I .cl h bridge already raises all its revenue# by 
the taxation of unimproved land values, and 
it haa now adopted the commission form of 
government, with the Initiative, Referendum 
and Recall t<elhbridge will assuredly 
prosper

When brother was fighting brother in the 
bloody civil war in the United States the pro 
tected interests took advantage of the public 
calamity to have the tariff doubled and 
trebled. If Canada ia forced into the vortex 
of huge naval expenditures our protected 
interests will do the same thing It is time 
for sober thought. ' '__

Germany haa an airship capable of carry 
ing a crew of eighteen men on a four-days " 
trip tin her trial voyage she dropped a 
third of a ton of explosives on a huge raft 
and destroyed it By the time Canada's navy 
is built. Dreadnoughts will he an easy prey 
to military airships.

The cost of living continues to climb. A 
committee of the Toronto Board of Trade 
declares that tariffs, trusts, land monopoly 
and big armies and navies are among the 
causes Hear, hear. That's the most sensible 
thing we have heard from Toronto for a long 
time

A 835,000,000 naval tax means an average 
of 85 for every man, woman and child in 
Canada, and those who are poorest will pay 
the most proportionately. Surely the people 
who pay should be allowed a voice. A refer
endum ia the only method of securing the 
voice of the people.

Replies to our referendum vote are not 
coming in as fast as they should. Many of 
our readers are neglecting to mark their bal
lot*. No matter whether you favor or op- 
I mac the questions asked mark your ballot 
and send it along at one#.

"In ten years or leas the development of 
aircraft will make war unthinkable." says 
the Toronto Globe, and then holds up both 
hands for the policy of huge naval prepara
tion

We would be glad to hear from any farm 
era who are suffering from car shortage. It 
is only through publicity that our problems 
can be solved, and The Guide is devoted en
tirely to the problems of the country.

The vote of 835.000.000 for a navy now 
mean* steadily increasing votes in the future. 
Canada will soon be rushed into the crushing 
race for naval armament that is now grinding 
millions in Europe into deeper poverty.

The present prospect of the settlement of 
the Balkan-Turkish war shows what may he 
done towards peace when the great powers 
lend their influence.

Tin- great growth of Britain's trail-- is ##■ 
vincing proof that free trade docs not mean 
any ruination of industries. The poverty in 
Britain is not due to free trade.

The manufacturers are at Ottawa lobbying 
for an increase in the woollen duties, which 
are now 35 per cent. They want bigger ' 
profits, even if poor people have to freeze.

Why not have a referendum on the navy t 
Those who have to pay the bill should say 
how the money is to be spent.

If you have not yet voted in The Guide 
referendum, do it now. The official ballot 
will be found only in The Guide of Dec. 11.

If an election is forced on the question of 
the navy what becomes of the tariff questiont

I
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Old Maje Departs
By Ben Blow

"Jeheeyl"
3*o iMOtr 
•Joke aee!"

Will n eaawer 
■•Voe Joke, git op! "
Jokeap Mloaoat «Hiked beneath iko 

M riot bee aed rvtdewcad reteraieg 
foeorioeeeeee with weary ye was 
''Joka'’* Aa npktltr qeality la 

Ikta alternera «a reed Jokaay tkat a 
rWI from ku father waa immieeat Not 
Ma| aatioa* far thin Maowanl. ko 
•lid no# log oat from Ik# eaten eed 
eaeworod eleoj.llt 

"All right, l a. gttlia' ap " 
Dwwaatain kto mother, bool lie* a boat 

Ike kite bee, renewed lb# at eel» of Ik# 
day before "My laadl" eke declared.
.a eoerleaiee. "f jewl raa‘1 aadentaad 
key# al all."

• • Kleg Kolomna roalda't aeitker," 
replied her k a# bo ad. pollakieg kia fare 
oilh I be roller towel. "Hit I rerbna 
it’a ealeral far 'em to Sgkl; every oee 
a' them eeeme la a eed ji«l eo mark 
tgklia*. aa* Ike eooeer ke gile it ever 
with. Ike eooeer il *a doae. "

I’reeeatlv Jokaay appeared, yatreed 
peadigtoeely. greeted aa laartleelale 
“flood laoraia *,'• gave hie fare a liek 
eed a prom lee i eel eed of a real waekiag. 
a ad Ikea eel dowa at Ike table, wkere 
be eagaged kimeelf pleasantly with a 
bage bool of meek and milk

Mm. Himmoaa regarded him with the 
aaaal foad iadalgeare of met ken. aad 
commented upon aa irideoeeal eye "My 
•aad. Jokaay'*• ehe raid "IHd voer 
eve paie roe aavf It "a all «welled ap 
• ad Mark."

'Mart felt kiad o' pelfv,"' Waa Ike 
•newer. "It eoelda I bin me none, 
bdror I t laalered II with mad." 

llm ftimmon» waa ao boar medi at ing 
' ke need for War that «tie let till, 

tewtimoalal lo the emollient pmpertiee 
of trad pa«a without eommeal.

"Ltiii »akea." abe eoellaeed, "why 
doe 1 y ea nail roar Aghtia’f What 
good iloea it do yoe. aaywayf "

"Itoa't do him no good, aad don "I 
do bat mighty little harm." inlerpooed 
In’any*» father. "It'a natural, ender 
the eirramatanrea; for any lime a hoy 
move# into a nrw town, be "a hound to 
do considerable light in. aa* hr don't 
gel «rilled till thev "« a general under 
«landing all round."

This philosophie remark explained 
succinctly the conflict of the day he 
fore. Vndouhledly. the kingdom of hoy 
hood la a tilling Held, where the latent 
eomer muni measure and ealahlinh kin 
prowenn hr dint of arma; and Ihin wa« 
precisely what Johnny had hern doing.

"I reckon he'a agoin " to leave me 
alone," he «aid, referring to his an 
tagonint of the day before, "lie found 
he'd bit off more than he eould chaw. " 

"Marhe he did an * maybe he 
didn't.’’ aaid I Maron Simmons, riaing 
from the table. "But anyhow, yon 
eome on out an' do your ehoren. " 

Thus abjured, Johnny repaired to hi« 
task, making the hnrkaaw aereeeh din 
mally to prove the heart breaking na 
tore of the toil. Hark of the wood 
«hed hia father, tinkering with a eulti 
vator. heard the noiae and exploded. 
"T>og rat it! John!" he yelled, "go git 
«orne baron rind an' gréa ne that «aw 
up. an' quit your monkeyin’. It equal)» 
like a eat with its tail eaught in a 
door."

With utter promptitude, Johnny 
abandoned hia lahom with the buck 
«aw, and disappeared in eeareh of ha 
eon rind. When he eame forth again, 
after whet might well be designated an 
undue interval, he found Whitey Wil- 
kine, perched upon the fence, awaiting 
him.

"Her!" aaid Whitey. "I jeat seen 
Fatty hetera. Old Maje in awful «irk. 
let'a go an' nee him die.”

"I wiaht I eould." resjmnded Johnny, 
yearningly, "but I reckon I can’t I 
got this wood to saw."

At this moment Johnny's father, 
made auspicious by the inactivity of 
the bucksaw and the sound of voices, 
came from behind the woodshed with 
word# of caution and advice "Don't

an* Ike

you «seek off ae place, Joka," ke eeid
It s gain' lo lake iiwUgikli elbow 

grease :• aaw that wood 
•ooaer you git ht it Iko 
liable lo gtl II doae."

The truth of thee woe eo apparent that 
Jokaay fell a|ma Iko weed pile with 
•omr’hing approximating fervor, aad 
develoiwd aa amariag burnt of speed 
Indeed, ke newer, so furlowely an to 
a roan» a spirit of omelet loo wltbta Ike 
breast of whitey Wilklae, lerlllog him 
at lewgtk to ask If ke roalda't aaw 
"a while."

"Ok. I doe "I keow," answered 
Jokaay "I reckon I’d bettor go ahead 
aa* do it. I waei ta git It doae"

"Cie'l nobody make a bucksaw tip 
aay faster tbaa I hia when I'm a mind 
to." avowed Wklley. somewhat iadlga 
sat at Ik# aaperuioo cooes# led lo 
Jokaay'* speech

"Voe le‘me try It ae" jaet set eroeed

that Ik# wood boa waa Sited la gelt# aa 
precede#ted time.

The leek completed. Whitey sad 
Jokaay withdrew, discreetly etleet. Met 
iMwcoa ffimmewe should dig op other 
-heroe, aed ae they a eel, eld Maje— 
hie geeeral biography, hia vast prow eue 
aa a coee deg- served Wklley ae a aeb 
jest foe eoaveeuatloa

Jokaay was deeply interested "I 
wonder |f ke knows ke *s a gela ’ ta 
diet" ke laqaired, âoally "I wonder 
•bat ke thinks about it. If ke d«eef"

"Kaoot be can 1 kelp It none, I 
reckon." asserted Wklley, "ea ’ It 
•feeds to reaeoa ke ale I a feella ' well 
if ke le eleh."

"I hied •' think 'bat Fhtty meet be 
feella ' bad about it, too,"' declared 
Jokaay. with a somewhat melee#holy
air.

"lie alat feella' half as bad aa Maja 
ie I belcher that.’’ aaid Whitey "Ae'

VISCOUNT HALDANE AND LOBD ROBERTA 
The Right Hoe Ike Viscount Haldane. Lard Chancellor ef England, formerly Secretary ef 

State for War. aad the Right Hon Earl Roberta. osa of Crest Britain'a moat diatta 
gaished eeldlera Lord Roberta la a great believer In cowyalaory military training, and 
declaree that the Oerman menace la a very real danger.

an* watch, an' vno"II esc war «awin’, 
you belcher life."

Influenced by this assurance of abil 
ity. Johnny paa«ed the bucksaw over 
to Whitey, who grasped it and descend 
ed upon the wood pile with tremendous 
fury, first spitting on hia heads.

1 'That ain't so dog goned fast," said 
Johnny, ia derogation of Whitey’• man 
ful efforts. "You'd better let me take 
it so’ git it doue."

This suggestion made Whitey eling to 
the buck«*w with still more real. 
• • Be'me alone,'’ he protested. "I’m 
gittin ' limbered up a little, .lent wateh 
me bust things open now."

And no. amid much debate, a speed 
contest was Initisted. first one boy saw 
ing and then Ho other, with the result

as fur as I'm e 'neerned, I guess old 
Maje knowa he 'a agoin' to die You 
take any dog when he gits uiel. What 
does he do F He goes out a 'i ' hunts 
up «orne dog grass, no’ he ea a it, an' 
he keeps on a eat in ' It till he gita well. 
If he know* he’s sick enoug.i to need 
«orne dog grass, he’s pretty likely to 
know he 'a goln ’ to die."

This conclusion, developed along the 
lines of pure deduction, was followed by 
a l-eriod of silence, as the boya trudged 
on, dwelling u|ion the myutery of life. 
Above them the sun was brigh^-ctr ike 
heavens Drifting with majeflfir «low\ 
ness, great fleecy clouds piled them-) 
«e'ves into fantastic figures in the sky. 
The fragrance of flowers, the hum of 
l>ee«, the minor monotone of distant 
bird song blended to make the world a

"Me# where Ufa waa alaaaaal But 
J»hear Himmoaa aad Wklley Wilklae 
eeaeed ao povfem# from the flower», felt 
ao eeaeblee, beard Be birds • aaaga far 
old Maje waa dying.

"Ueewkllllklee! r' emcalaled Wklley. 
all ef a sudds j "If there ain't Red 
dy Water* eed Billy Day a eomla' down 
Ike reed."

All memory ef Maje promptly de 
imrted. eed Jokaay, leak teg up, beheld 
a sight that pleased hia • el Two 
archies, see small eed dark, see larger 
and red heeded, ream elowly ae. hieklag 
ep fluffy rimads of deal. Aed ae they 
drew eloner. Ike larger oee—eo other 
I bee Reddy Waters. Ik# vaeqeleked of 
the day Irefure—held hie right arm es 
leaded al fell leegth above hie bead 
with the fleet aad aeeosd Hagers of bM 
head spread late a V. the while ke pro 
dared a shrill, ear eplitliag noise 
through his front teeth.

•Tome oe." said Whitey, fergettieg 
Ike fidelity ef dogs ia geeeral and the 
fact that old Maje was preparing to sail 
unknown seen "Bay, roam we, Reddy 
Waters wants ea to go la ewlmmla ' 
Bay, wkv dne’t yoe aa* him make 
frieadaf’*
"I’d Jeat aa lief ae eel.’’ replied 

Jokaay. "I kia liek kirn, aa' be knews 
I kia liek him; ala'I nothin' U keep 
ae from hole ' friends. "

The truth of this remark berame quite 
appereet when Reddy Waters aad Billy 
Day arrived. With hecomlag modesty, 
■lue to the fhrt that he wee Ike yoeeg 
eat member of the |*rty. Billy mumbled 
aa iaartiealate «alufatioa. while Reddy, 
kia fare set off by a «c retched-ap bow 
aad aa Irideoeenl eye. regarded hie late 
adversary with admiration and rsouset 
eed Mid: " Hello!"

"Iloilo y'raelf. on ' «ea how y ’ like 
it.” responded Johnny cordially. "Roy, 
come on. Ie "e go In ewimmla1. Ia the 
water worm!"

Resi-'iiinv at ••ace from leadership, 
arknow ledgiav defeat, hat karhoriag 
on malice. Ifeddy replied : "Warm! It'e 
hot enough to almost scald y’r ah in off, 
fMv, Ie'• see who kin git there Aral."

So thoughts of Maje intruded to die 
turb—of Maje aloe# and hungering for 
the presence of hi» friends. The rare 
began. Down the rood, ehoab.er to 
shoulder, went Johnnv Himmoaa aad 
Heddv Waters, hlehlng ap unheard of 
•laaatities of duet, while ia the rash 
ploughed Billy Day aad Whiter Wil
kins, laboring beneath youth's limita 
lions bat bowling and whooping with 
the very |oy of life.

Strain aa he might, neither rarer 
roe Id gain advaatage until Reddy, 
■werving suddenly, disappeared into 
the by path that led down to the swim 
mlng hide. Crashing through has bee. 
Johnny followed, only to find his ad
versary waiting for him oa the bank. 
Ili« fan- was wet and stresmlag, hie 
freckles fairly seemed to flame and 
crock Ie: bat triumph filled hia heart 
with joy.

"Jerusalem!" said Johnny, gasp 
ing. "I never seen no feller could ran
like you. ’’

"I kin git out and streak it some, 
can’t If" Inquired Reddy, proudly. 
"But I ain’t sore yet If f kia outran 
y«,o every time or not."

This admission, intended to bring 
a boot n definite conclusion of peace, waa 
effective, and students of psychology 
may well devote a passing thought to 
the hov diplomacy displayed.

When Whitey Wilkina and Billy Day 
arrived upon the scene, both smeared 
with dust and panting, they saw a truly 
pleasing and satisfying eight. Middle 
deep in the ooxe that fringed the swim
ming hole eat Johnny Rlmmooe and 
Reddy Waters, engaged ia decorating 
each other’s bodies with faacifnl figures 
tree d by muddy hands. With freorled 
speed the newcomers raat off the cars# 
of clothing, and splash I they too want 
bellvwhseks into thi water, aa naked 
and unashamed as If newly born. A 
water-splsshlng fight ensued, and mod 
was "pasted;" and Reddy Watefw- 
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Britain s Greatest Victory
1838-1847

By J. A. Stevenson
Aimnx v

Reel Forced
TV Lewgwr we* » |V seventh year 

«4 il* t**à lu 1*1» II».ir miIwrtpiion 
lie! V4 uniy M.VI (•.MO, in |«H || 
h*.| non lu (U.UQO. in IM- |h. uni» il 
raised (JO.OIIO *n«l Ny IBM iVy *.fr 
wf«n»| urn ( iMi.oan. Iwl IV «wlhudi
• m mrrl} rwnmroging l'*« !'• ma- ipw-
lalinn <4 llir tariff. ai.V»i by Inn fire ber- 
ml>. bail hnaikl ala.nl a re-iml 
traite TV (rianl dietr» •« * lia h ka.l 
Vlp.il IV agitation ka«l »aaiJml. Ia.lb 
lr*.V and rovrwwe am in g»»ud row- 
dll am and pauperism bad almlrd The 
pn.» «4 men, l.ai. ka.l mmr dona from
• I abiding* in lots In I) •billing*. Ibarri.» 
providing a drm.rn.ira I am .4 I be troth 
•4 I be fabderitc*' rim Ira I ion. ibal a 
moderate peire ni fond waa a ne., man 
rimdtlion for g»aal wage* and pin I if «I 
trade "The prerent Male .,f onr laanee* 
and maawfa. t nfe*. ■* aai.l t’nbden. "i* 
aa idaMratam id tbe truth id free trade 
doctrine* "

Tenaal Farmer* were Bankrupt
Tbe league roe tinned it* meeting*, 

which were Mill thronged, and held a 
I baiaar at forent Garden in l.m- 

Amid tbe temporary pnwpenl> the 
tenant farmer* did mil prosper Half 
tbe email farmer* in lie urn «hire were 
in entrent and a députai ion from Norfolk 
farmer* waited upon the frime Mi iMer 
to pet their raae for relief Ünme «4 I he 
landlord party prnpoaed to apply tbe 
•nrplu* re renne to relieve the land inter
im!* and in the die n«*ion that followed 
it waa made clear that tariff protection 
waa not earing and rould ml «are the 
farmer*, however much it might help 
the landlord*, and it wa« elan «frown that 
abundant fond Mimnlated the manu- 
fac-tarer* and pronn led the comfort In 
the whole body *f the working claeae*. 
fobden helped in ilia reeidt by one 
magnificent epeerh in connection with

which a lemon* i-widen l waa related 
which aa* *atd In «egwif» feel’* fi ial 
ronverawm to free trade While fohdea 
wa* «peeking, IVe| bad folb.wed every 
a. te ce with .careful alter turn and bad 
take-» pleotdal note* A* the argument 
proceeded hi* fare grew more and more 
wdemn At le gth he rrwmpleil Op hi* 
note* and wa* beard by a fne d. who 
wa* c|.*e by. In way to hi* colleague. 
Mr Sidney Herbert, who eat neat him. 

*" Y»m muM ewawer I hi* for I canned " 
feet ne* a man who might he described 
a* pnewi ig a receptive mi id and 
OdwIeVe rommandivg gravp .4 tbe entire 
pnlVy of free trade gradually obtaived 
a complete h.Jd over the I'ri-micr’* mind 
and he|d it by an irrrdMihle fa«ri latron

Free Trade a NyMem
In I ididen’* hand* free trade wa* not aa 

eapediewt. Iiwt a prineitde. not a dort ri ne. 
Irai a ay Mem. ’’The high price n# com- 
modi tie*. “ eebl * dwten. " may apri ig from 
two rawer*; a temporary. Ilreli ,g end 
retrihnlive high price produced l.y *rae- 
city ; or a permanent and enteral high 
prre, produced by prosperity " The peire 
•d enol, for c«am|dr, had heea highe.t 
when Ibr im nrlatina wa* greatrM. it 
•prang from the prosperity tbe ron- 
•umrr* feci therefore took the ‘‘lea*! 
rompre hen *tve and Malrsma'.like view of 
hie mean ire* when hr propmed to lower 
price*, in it-».I of aiming to maintain 
them by er larging the rin-ie .4 exchange." 
Price* would lake rare .4 thrmwlve* 
without detriment In the nin*umer. 
provided only that the it ream of com- 
modifie* were albmrd to flow freely and 
nithov t aitiUriel i terni| lion.

In Inti liiaraeli declared that the 
go» rcomer t had n. t but the ronfldeaee 
of the cj«ni try. but in < obrlen hope for 
the fi tore had I win me alrong again. 
Hr at*ted that the aristocracy were alive

to Resign
•»

I» the impossibility of mu t lining the 
t orn Law* and were prepared I» abolish 
them a ben tbe time came in eonur era win 
ul diMreee "Ibal d»*t-eaa may worn 
cobw," be mid. "three Berk* of eboeery 
weather, a be* tbe * beat ia in bhwim or 
ripe tag. would repeal these fora Lae*.** 
H I • man-
ship uhwb left I be iaduM-vil • be me nf a 
rout try like Britain to Mend or fall on 
the change* of the U eu I her

fwhden Nearly Retire*

tnbappily at thie period f obden’a 
affair* » ere jo a Mat' of art te financial 
emherramme t and a rriaia in hi* b-iei ic«a 
waa imminei t lie wa* t Jd that if he 
persist'd ia negbv ting hi* tin*» teas certain 
rain na* lad ore him. he muM relire front 
pwl.lir life at once lie fdt fiat the battle 
aa* nearly won. but *.ie prieete rospueai- 
hill tie* were great and be rewJ.ed to 
alieedon pul lie life lie wrote a b tt'f 
to Mr Bright. who aa* th-n travelli ig 
ia Sri Hard and dearrilied hi* position 
aid the resolve be had taken. The letter 
f mud Mr Bright at Inverness, in tbe 
North of Scotland It a a* the a. I|~*l 
a lumn in tbe memory of man and the 
roil rame over the bills in a ro-étant 
downpour for day* It waa the rai i that 
rained away the Corn Laws by rui if ig 
the harvest and fobden realised it* 
effect a. He wrote to Bright to burn 
what he had written and the order waa 
obeyed. Bright came eonth and on teach
ing Manchester, with the aid of one or 
two friend*, procured enough money to 
tide over Cobden’a difficulties.

Lord John Reanell a Convert

The autumn of IM.I mark* the dec-idve 
Mepa in the greatest of all commercial 
revolutions. I>i«<| iieling news began to 
rome from Ireland and it became certain

that tbe pilalu crop and tbe corn barveM 
alike bad become a dtwaMrou* ladur* 
By the middle «4 lb toiler the fear <4 
famine had become imminent and IVrt 
wrote to Graham that the only effet tu*| 
remedy a a* the removal v4 the tariff ••* 
food impoita, there Mill bei ig a duty nf 
IB shilling* a quarter ia Ireland There 
•ere cabinet meeting* and a mark'd 
divergence of nufiriei laud Aberdeen. 
Mr Sydney Herbert, and Sir iaaarv 
Graham supported tbe Premier. Lurd 
Stanley and tbe Hake of Wrlli-igtiw». 
eapfnnled by the ether mem lier* uI the 
cabinet, dissented Both aide* acre wefi 
aware boa diflkitll it would he to re 
impose the corn duties once they were 
taken off On the 6|b of .November 
tbe miuiMry aeparoled aitbual coming 
to aay de*i«nm On Nov. » at 44 Lan) 
John Huasell. tbe leader of the Whig*, 
acid a famuli, letter from Edinburgh 
•bate be wa* staying to hi* rowatiteewt* 
in London He pointed out the dilatory 
tactic* «4 the government and de larcd 
that delay waa fatal. He asked all tbe 
elector* to nwite and put an end to a 
ayMi-m which had been proved to he à 
bheht on commerce, the he ne id agri
culture. the source «d latter diviaaue 
among claanca. the ranee of penury, fever, 
mortality and crime among the" people 
The Edinburgh letter wav the formal 
annuunrem-nt flat Lord John Ku«*r|| 
and the Whig* had ci.mc round lu Cob- 
den'* program—the winning of free trade 
bjr agitation Their adhesion made the 
victory- id the League certain I’re) again 
pressed the falrinrt to consider the whole 
question id protection and adopt some 
m-a«un of relief, but l-ord Stanley was 
intractable and other* were almost aa 
hostile. Accordingly Peel fell it hi* duty 
to resign on December 5, and for a 
fort light the country was without a 
responsible admi.iiatration.

The C.P.R. and Melon Cutting
By John W. Ward

NOTE-Tbie ia tbe Fécond af a aerien of arlkten r'ea'ing with Ike History and Financing of the Cana Ian Pacific Railway. "Melon Catling" is here explained, and 
front the facts centaine.I in tki* art c e, our readers wi I te able to understand one of the reason* for high freight raies Ed.

Tbe CPR we* i omi leted to the 
Pacific coast in I Wifi, and a regular 
Ironarnelinenlal eervire commenced on 
■lune 2N of that year. The mileage was 
then just under "(.non.

For a line of this length the rapitali 
nation wa* comparatively light. There 
wa* M5.nn0.ncfl’nf water in the stork, 
it is true, but tie ♦35,000,000 worth of 
line and ♦25,000.000 of rash presented 
to them by the government more than 
made up for this. The only liabilities 
of the comi any were a government loan 
of 19,163,352. mortgage bond* for ♦2*,- 
*02.Ann sod common stock for which 
•29,♦93.000 had been paid, hot with a 
fare value of ♦fi.q.noo 000. Interest on 
the common stock had been provided for 
until 1*93 by arrangement with the gov
ernment, an that the earning* of the 
road, which with thi* diminuent wa* 
valued in 1**5 at ♦IO1.OTT.0OO had to 
per interest on only Mfl.028.3R2, the 
amount nf the bond* and government 
loans, ft i* difficult to imagine how a 
railroad could have come into the pos
session of a company tinder more fav
orable eirenmatanee*. unless indeed it 
had been bnilt and equipped throughout 
hy the government and then handed 
over in its entirety sa s free gift. Creat
ed a* it wa*. the C.P.R. *honld eertainlv 
he able to give the peotde of Canada 
efficient service at the minimum of co*t. 
That wa* the object for which it wn* so 
generously treated bv the government. 
The government did not give mnnev, 
land* and guarantee* to the C.P.R in 
order that it* promoters and shnrehold

C.P.R. MELONS IN ELEVEN YEARS
The value <4 the melon* issued hy the C.P.R from 1901 to the present, in

cluding that recently announced, amount* to SIOt.9»». MIO. This value was 
placed upon the respective melon* hv the price paid for the "right*" on the 
open market. The following table show* the value of the right* to the new 
Mock issued from ItlOf

Ymx Smnrs Rifinn
loot 650,000 X A — •3,450.000
loot *♦5.000 X •X ».fl»7.0OO
1900 1.ou. non X 14 = 14.16*.000
Iff* l.ilfi.HOO X N 9,73 », *00
1910 1.500.000 X •X = 11.450.000
1911 1.800.000 X * ~ 14.400,000
191» 1.9*0.000 X MX = 4 4.550.000

♦ 104.999.400

C.P.R PROFITS IN LAST SIX YEARS
Net earnings Dividends
and receipt* v% paid Surplus
•*7.fiflT.7H9 — •7,300.*00 19. 1 19 nu-,

loot it.tlfi.999 1rr — *,517.000 n
45.ifii.000 Vr 9,50 *.*00 3.*47.101

1910 37.175.00* Vf — 10,500,000 13.*90.010
1911 37.H1H.1S0 HT, — ls.000.000 11.*73.444
1914 ♦M0i,fi9l iori — 18.000,000 17,560.51*

er* might reap enormous profit* at the
exf»en*e of the people. Yet the opera
tion and extension of the C.P.R., like 
it* financing during the construction 
period dealt with above, have been car
ried on with no apparent object except 
profit to the shareholder*, in its con
tract with the company, parliament re
tained the power to control t’ie eapi’ali- 
rntion of the company, the consent of

parliament being necessary to legalize 
new issues of stoek and bonds, and it 
was al*o agreed that parliament should 
have power to require the company to 
reduce its rates for carrying traffic when 
the earnings of the company reached 
ten per cent, per annum on t’ie ea«h ac
tually invested in the road. Thi* power, 
however, lias never been effectively ex
ercised. The unique position of the

C.P.R., owing to the aid received from 
the government, hn* given it a high 
standing in the financial markets of the 
world, and it has always been able to 
get the money it has "needed for new 
construction and equipment at very low 
rates on interest.

Melon Cutting Explained
instead of securing its money in the 

cheapest way, however, the company has 
followed the practice of “melon cut
ting. ” This system up to date has en
abled the C.P.R. shareholdera to gather 
in ♦100.000,000 in round flguren in addi
tion to their dividende during the past 
ten years A system that can produce 
such results ought to he thoroughly un
de rst oral. When examined it looks very 
much like plain hare-fared robbery, but 
It has been permitted hy governments 
of I Kith political parties so it must be 
presumed to he alright. In brief, it con
sists in selling something to yourself 
and vour friends for less thiin it is 
worth. For instance, let us take the 
most recent melon of the C.P.R. The 
company has decided to issue •60,000.- 
000 of new common stoek in 600,000 
shares of ♦lOO each. The investing pub
lic are prepared to pay at least ♦250 
for the«e shares or » total of ♦150.- 
000,000.

A Rake-off of 115.000,000
Instead of disposing of the stoek at 

this figure, however, the directors of 
the C.P.R. have announced their infen

< enllnued an Page 20
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Our Prize Homesteaders
The following article was awarded the Fifth Prize in our recent Momealeadera" Competition

How An English City Man Made Good
By Wi bam Hordern. Deed am. Saab

Net In win a pi ire. nor because ef 
aouderful l hinge act umpllabed do I 
write, but it la interesting la recall the 
way on* has gone. My experience may 
let el eat, sin. I am one of many Kag
lisa men city bora and bred aha base 
come and are rowing her* unite inne 
real of any knowledge ef ngricaltare 
aad hate to begin nt tne I ml rudiments 
ef farming. In hers I hope may learn 
from our ripen core ami i-rogt by our 
miatahew. I had been a draper or dry 
goods man for twealyoa# yew re, a I moot 
wholly spent in my native tow a, I «eic ea
ter; but the hist setca years it was a 
kmieg game, lias lag ail yoeag children 
aad seeing little proa peel then la Bag 
land, I and my eldest boy, age 14, came 
owl Went le apy out conditions for the 
f el ere. I si. 4» yeers of age, wad
far from strung end ae indoor life, the 
wear aad worries of baaiaeu and bring 
unaccustomed to leborioee work ill- 
•tied me for farming in the Weal. We 
quitted Bagla ad oa a suitable day 
(April I) oa M Manitoba with Barr a 
colony to solve the mysteries of piooeer 
leg. Artised at Beehatooa after ive 
days' railway journey, la middle of 
April. We lived for nome deye le mili
tia tenta, kindly furnished by the 
government, and water in nor tent often 
frore an lark at eight. Bet we 
enjoyed the big change and 
the fredom Alter seeing 
nearly all the Barrîtes off to 
Moydminster we came down 
to "lloedurn, not thinning it 
nereaaary to 1res 2«m miles 
from a railway to a farm. We 
brought down a wheellmrrow 
which two young laimloner» 
had bought ia Neakalooa, pro 
posing to Wheel l.ieir baggage 
to l.loydminster on foot. A 
one mile joutnry in that fash 
ion sufficed them. The day sr 
arrived ia Ihmdurn was bitter 
|y cold with a strung wind, 
and we were glad of the 
warmth of the fire in the dr 
Imt. Here were a group of
men who enquired of us many 
things. They pitied ou/ pros
pecta of sleeping in a tent and 
Mr. David Whiting kindly 
took us to bis shank that 
night. We do not forgot how 
giHKl he and his wife were to 
us forlorn strang-rs for the 
three days we were with them.
Having tented a few days 
more at llundurn we bought a 
seeond hand hickory wagon, 
some household goods and 
yoke of oxen at a reasonable 
ngure. and moved May 6 on to 
a small homestead, ->'4 miles 
away, containing 105 ncrea.
Knowing no one we could not 
hear then of a better homestead. Those 
who did know of them kept it to them
selves, but Inter we found that if you 
would buy a quarter section vou could 
be put on a homestead adjoining or 
near, or vou could be put on a home
stead for 450 or $100. They were 
” blanketted,” apparently.

A Green Hand

We lived in the tent for some two 
months on the homestead. Whitsun 
week was a “corker” for bad weather, 
sleet, rain and stormy winds. The 
tent blew down several times and the 
bed got wet and we were forced to seek 
shelter elsewhere, though neighbors were 
few and far between. I bought a walk 
ing plow and a boy gave me my first 
lesson in plowing with oxen. I did 
not ratrh on to ‘he plow regulations 
very well for some time, and a neighbor 
passing, seeing the labor I was making 
of holding the plow in the furrow, gave 
me a further lesson. He al«o broke 
eight acres for me Ister on. and he has 
frequently ehaffed me at my greenness 
in not knowing how to grease the wa

goo I broke four acres, but wring lit
■>g I I Ul in Ih

Push*la of pota|pra, making a kola la 
iha awl with a pick and entering the 
hole by hand. I found myself ill Sited 
for blowing or hard work aad eepee tally 
In the hot sea. aad my work did not ex 
reed ala boors dailv oflea I race el t 
to eerape Ike beat. Mi wa was eely 
» sin » boy, aad though he was
very willing, neither of un was “up to 
murk." I brought out a little capital, 
hat aay me a with average strength and 
some knowledge of farm work wit hoot 
raj ital was better fitted to atari farm- 
lag. We plowed In two beshek of pota
toes», but did not dine It. The sod was 
dry and bard later, nad eely a few of 
I Howe seed foe ad their way Ihroegb 
Wa ««Id 100 baskets al Ike fall for a 
fair figure, however, digging them ap 
with a spade

I believe It a good phi a for a new 
homesteader to bay seeoad bead merlon 
rr* at filet if rspiiwl is scarce, no long 
as Ike machinery le ia reasonable form 
ttxra are also good to begin with. I 
advocate a man keeping oat of debt all 
be raa. I to oil hunt all y on can. Get 
a good name for honesty and for nay 
lag year way at all times. | believe 
it ia better for a homesteader to employ

some eevoeu naan mac mace mow 
line aad barrow. I put up some bar 
belli a stable, lêilo. of rough 

wr, with polos from the beak for

my son here with Mrs Them, who wan 
Very good le hlm. I was not able to 
refera to Canada till I be end of the 
next July aad I isa It was lee late far* 
breaking. I bad sold the ogee on 
lime aad never got paid, which was a 
loan I felt I now bought tun horses 
aad some second band machines 
era, disc aad harrow, 
nad
lember,
pasta, aad a sod roof I also bought 
a row and calf I had broken myself 
thirteen arrea ia the firat year end a 
neighbor bad pat la the crop t'afor 
tanalely it wan badly emailed aad I 
only gof 43c pur banhel for It. Here I 
les rat the lesson to treat the seed by 
hleeetoee aad later I found formelle aa 
good aad lean labor. My yoeag »« 
was now the better man for tbs field 
work and with the two horses be was 
able to backset the twenty acres I bad 
had In crop.

The third year we needed the twenty 
scree with wheat and plowed some 
17 nrrra for oats that apriag. That 
fall I bought another home, a new bln 
der ton a three year payment plan), a 
second hand seeder and rake. Ho far 
cl- c, t for the binder) I paid cash, but 

by Joly oar last i>eaay was gone. My
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a neighbor to break the necessary land 
and seed it, etc., than go into debt 
for machinery. The man can then 
go out to work until a fair amount of 
capital is obtained and he ia little likely 
of getting into financial difficulty or 
a forced «ale.

After the spring work I set about to 
build a one roomed shark, 14 feet by 16 
feet of lumber, dug n cellar under it 
and pnl a well down 23 feet for water. 
Till then we had drunk slough water, 
bat remembering the British soldiers in 
South Afriea we were eareful always 
to boil it well, for it wss olive with red 
creatures which we strained out. T.atcr 
we carried water first half a mile and 
later a mile or more in a pail daily from 
neigubor'• svella. for the «loughs dried 
up as summer advanced Cooking was 
a difficulty, for we could not get eggs 
and milk, meat, butter, potatoes and 
bread were all hard to get, settlers be
ing few and atoek scarce.

Stirling In Birneat
In Xovemlo-r I sailed for England 

to sell n.y business, settle my affaire and 
bring out my wife and family, leaving

son now got a job to break thirty five 
acres, which brought in some $V5. This 
wna handy to ua. lint we now know it 
would have been better to have broken 
this on my land, for the succeeding year 
I could have shipped a car of wheat. It 
pays to have the land broken, for till 
then it bringa nothing, and hiring it 
done |>aye I find, if one cannot do much 

VI - il-o broke another twenty 
arrea, more than completing my own 
thirty seres required and I proved op. 
I had managed to buy another house, 
14x20, of a man who returned to the 
States, which was joined to the one I 
built.

Making Progress

This same year I borrowed $250 at 
5 per cent, interest on two life insurance 
policies I had running in England. 
There was murh red tape to get this deal 
put through, impers crossing the water 
three times, and the land I was trying 
to buy next to me wna pot up $1.50 per 
acre by the land company in the mean
time, the firat payment of $250 only just 
about making up this advance. I bought

the land 1144 scree) for 4* per err*, 
fur I mbm foresaw that my small home 
•teed ceehl a at paeeibly melelaie a 
family of eight.

This fall, loo, (Ihe third) I reserved 
a homestead two mile* away far my eon 
till he wee 1$.

My tret break leg bow grew ahead* at 
barh wheel, aad I lee rat the severally of 
faaaiag the seed to clean It. I get 
eom* <>ui build lags pet up thte rear, la 
rledlB* a hea bouse, hogs' place aad 
raa. aad oa# or loo granaries, but found 
the high price of lumber rrippllag far 
del eg what I would have liked. Back 
rear llf aot feet) was a steady advaaee.
I was very earefal égalant debts, far 
al this lime I wee plagued by * grata 
oaaliag me to bet all hied* of marble 
-ry niad mills, grtadcra, eta., which ia 
duces no many homeoteedera ta get late 
a hoiwlrraly involved puai Hoe. I os» also 
getting along at last ia learning la fsrm 
properly.

I have bow tweatv brad of rattle by 
nalaral leerrase, alee work hors*, be 
aides four colls, aad a doable set ef 
nearly all farm machinery I have two 
movable giaaarica, which I can reeem 
mead others to get, for they are eery 
handy, rave throwing grain oa the 
ground and raa lie placed bandy to the 

threshing rig, which eaves hir
ing help for hauling, la 1*10 
droug It at rack tala district 
badly and I judge I only rare 
ed a bare living that year la 
coaaeqaeaca.

la l»l I again we had early 
frost, and grain ia going No. I 
and 4. lair threshing aad car 
shortage have been bed 
amuad here aad price of grain 
ia down. My son and 1 have 
agreed on a gasoline engine 
plowing this spring. The late 
i hreahing haa left ua with 
prartirally no lead backset, 
and It Ia a choice of an engine 
or land not properly prepared 
for seeding. We will have 400 
arrea to seed this apriag, and 
we a .Ijqied four ran of wheat, 
have our need, and thirty five 
arrea not yet three had (Jan
uary 10) wllh 2.200 bushels of 
oais and be.ley ia bin. My eon 
got a preemption next his 
non rstcad on which he baa 
low | iuvi d up. I alao secured 
a prr cm pi ion three miles away 
end bought another quarter 
within two miles at $15 per 
acre two years ago. Ho we 
keep • ' inching” along, though 
the land ia not all paid for yet.

I never bare the itobble, 
na 1 believe it should be re
turn* l to the land it came 
from to make humus again. I 

get all the straw I ran need up for 
lM-ddlng and get roughage for rattle, 
and return nil the manure I ran on to 
the hind. Von see I do a bit of mixed 
farming, and find the money from a 
steer or butter sold very useful at times. 
1 learned the necessity of fallowing to 
keep down weeds, an«f believe in work
ing the land well for fallowing and for 
seeding.

The last 7 years I was in bosinew is 
Kngland I wna losing $500 a year. Her' 
the contrary process is going on; an I 
we are healthier and happier and with 
a life of greater freedom and variety. 
Kxrept for the moequitoea and the win- 
tern, nothing can lie better than Canada 
for an enterprising man. My account 
contains nothing wonderful, only steady 
plodding work to the one goal, soccraa; 
but I think I ran claim that there ia 
“something accomplished, something 
done. ”

Take away affection and goodwill, and 
all pleasure is taken away from life.— 
Cicero.
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LOVEE MAO IC
Ull lew- •)> Ik* g le* «I Time es'l 

llllel il till glu*lag haa-le, 
Kim; *»M*e*l, Iigkll; Muttra, fee il 

*lf la guide* Made 
Let • leea up Ht* *alp ut Lit, ewd 

•at** ue ail llta * kurde ant ai|Uj 
Aatete Ht* raard wl e*H, thaï, Ueatuuag 

;teu| ta ateei* «el «I aignl.
—1 eea;eoa

WHAT IT MEANS iO SB A CITIZEN
Wlthoel aailiag tut lue Iwtwêeliwe 

wBtrà aaall Unag ni eveee public 
reeugailiua a* tiiiâeee a ad gi<* la** 
IB* ngal le «aal tbair e*a «vie la IBa 
•llraallua le wbtcà Ike; daaire le aaaka 
lit*il laflueac* lait, IBere la pleat/ ul 
nef a le be due* I i«||um uee el IB* 
greeltal et lie el lb* age la Ute lull lit; 
el IBa Irak*lue* aa II ta bald tuda; bjr 
IBeeaeeda ul at*a wbu taie* il ee ligkll; 
Ikal le*; bate au beeilaliua ta eacuaag 
iag II 1er a drlak >»r b St* duller bill.

I eue hi like le iat|ire*a ii|-ua eu r we 
era reader* Ikel M UM del/ el eter; 
ee* el Ik** lu Ira IB their be/a ami 
girl* that IB* eelliag el their ret I weald 
utakr them tralleie le Iheir euualr; 
It la |iatbelir te tkiah of tke /earn of 
alraggl* latelred la arcunag tkie right 
of franchise, Ike sacrifices aad suffering 
It ee tailed, aad Ik* daacaadeata of I Bear 
atee car* ee lilll* 1er Ike |»ii«Ueg* that 
I be/ will trail* it for a paltry Irrwt or 
a l*a dollar* la moa*/.

I.'bildrea ekuehl lie laagbl eel eel/ 
Ikal Ik*/ meal ead*r an nrruatataa*** 
sell their tut* but that Ike/ ekoeld out 
require «net* y*rue* le rum* out aad 
carry them uB boilllr to lb* polie. 
Usually elerlloa* ar* held at a time 
whm lhere fat *•• great yrcaaur* of work 
no Ike farm*, though if there were there 
would *1111 be an excuse for the farmer 
reqelriBg tome one to drive out froai 
Iowa with aa automobile aad coeeey 
him la slate to the |Mi|la. lie has bis 
owe horses aad hi* ewa rigs aad noth 
lag but sheer indolence or selfishneas 
heeji* him from going voluntarily to 
exercise his right aa a citiiea.

1 have beard il elated that there are 
men who Beceyt fire dollar* or tea del 
la re or twenty dollars and salve their 
conscience by lelliag themselves that 
it ia not a bribe bat na indemnity for 
their trouble in voting. This ia mere 
sophistry and the sooner we learn to 
call a ayade a ayade and a bribe a bribe 
the better for the welfare of oar roan 
try.

The third thing a woman should teach 
her children ia that they have no right 
to vote for a friend merely because he 
ia a friend. It ia betraying one's coun 
try to let sentimentality interfere with 
the yrojier exercise of the franchise. 
Nearly all of the women who write to 
the Homemakers' page read and take an 
interest in public question*. I want to 
know what they think of this question 
of ritirensbip. '. 1'ersonally I don't think 
I have been tok harsh but I am willing 
and anxious to hear the other aide if 
there is another side.

We invite a free and frank discussion 
of "The Vac* and Abuses of the Fran 
rhise." Address all letters to Francis 
Marion Beynon, Grain Growers' Guide, 
Winnipeg, Man.

—FRANCIS MARION BEYNON

FARMERS WIVES POORLY 
DRESSED

Dear Miss Beynon:—I have been 
very much interested in your letter* 
and those of your correspondents to 
the Country Homemakers' page In The 
Guide. Not long ago someone asked 
about a correspondence course in nur* 
ing. There is the t'hntauquny School of 
Nursing, .lamestown, New York. V.8.A.. 
which claims to give a good course of 
lectures. It seems to me that if a 
number of our better educated country 
women could be persuaded to take uy 
such a course they would often he able 
to lend a helping hand to their needy 
sisters beside them, whereas, without 
the book knowledge, they stand back, 
afraid to take any responsibility.

I fear that I must agree with that 
person who says that farmers' wives are

the moat poorly dreseed of any class of 
womea; poorly because not suitably 
dreseed. The trouble is, we try to aye 
our sisters, who live ia town. What 
clothes does the farmer 'a wife really 
need f—(aad what ia lb* use of having 
a lot ef clothes on* does not need!). 
First of all, she needs a eat, washable, 
one piece work dreeeee. which she can 
buy ready made very cheap. Second, 
if she ran find time to change for the 
afternoon or evening at home, aad it ia 
worth doiag, she needs some sort of 
daintier cottoa dress for summer, sad 
woollen for winter, but ioat simple one 
piece dressas, or an odd blouse with a 
dark skirt does nlcelv, but it is more 
trouble to put on. Next, for going to 
town or church, for visiting, in fact for 
almost any occasion outside of the home, 
• he most suitable thing to we*r is the 
coat and skirt suit with plain shirt
waist for ordinary wear, and a fancy 
blouse for afternoon and evening. Just 
try it, dear sister country-women, and 
you will lie surprised how really well 
dressed you will look and feel; yes. 
and how long the same suit will wear 
and look well, too, r*|«eially if you 
choose a cloth that will not show dust 
readily. Men get good suite and wear 
them a long time. Why mayn't wef 
Then with some kind of top coat for 
warmth one ran go anywhere comfort 
ably. Another thing: one hat ia enough, 
and that a small, plainly trimmed thing 
that the wind cannot knock to one side 
of our head when we go driving or 
walking.

I say, dress what hair we have na 
rurally, without the addition of 
"atrang*" hair of any kind, cor the 
use of crimpers or curling tongs; and 
avoid wearing |ieek a boo blouses and 
high heeled *iip|*>is as we Would the 
plague But above all. let Ua be clean 
from the inside out even unto the teeth 
and finger nails.

I would like to ask why it in that so 
many country children hate to learn 
ordinary good manner* after they begin 
going out among people. Why don't 
mothers make it the daily performance 
from childhood up to use the knife and 
fork properly, to say "please” and 
"thank you," "excuse me” and "I beg 
your pardon,” when they should be 
•aid. not to speak when others are 
•peaking, and a doren other common 
courtesies! Truly, the country mother 
has a big work, but if she would strike 
hard at the most important things and 
let the rest go, whether in rooking, 
dressing herself or training her ehil 
dren, she would neeomplish more that is 
renllv worth while.

ONE OF THEM.
I just believe yon have really pretty, 

fluffy hair; now. haven't yout If yon 
had stringy, oily hair, as some people 
have. I am afraid you would find it 
necessary to curl it. But ou the whole

we agree entirely ee the matter of 
dm».—F.M.B

ANSWERS PAUL EMPHATICALLY
Dear Mise Be/eon :—I have long in

tended paying a visit to Country Home
makers, but desisted as I saw so many 
entertaining letters from the other 
members. Your talks ere just lovely, 
and o|i*n up many a field of thought, 
esjocially on Women 'e Suffrage, which, 
of course, I am a great advocate for. 
Equal suffrage must work out for the 
ultimate good of both sexes. Bo many 
laws ( men framed I regarding women 
need alteration; this, of courue, will 
never be done till woman coma* to her 
owe. That was a splendid hit you made 
ia publishing the details of the militant 
male voters breaking windows, etc., in 
order to gain their point, and though 
the same manoeuvres pursued by suf
fragette*. are sjioken of with such "holy 
horror,” the men's performances are 
taken as a matter of course.

I feel very sorry for the Tight Wad's 
wife, mentioned in The Guide two weeks 
Imrk, sod quite agree with your advice 
re «ame. It might be necessary to at
tack the citadel more than once as the 
man must be in circumstances (from 
her description) when it is "won't,” 
"not," can't.” "BUy right with it 
and you'll win,” I say, eo|wetally the 
going for a visit; that will fetch him 
to time quicker than anything else. A 
letter signed "Paul,” has aroused me 
to write also, and as he gives us wives 
quite a sermon on bow we are to comport 
ourselves I shall, with your permieeioo, 
address a little sermonette to men of 
I'nul'x ilk, a* I truly believe the ma 
jority of husbands have too much of 
the man about them to want "petting 
every day,” a* Paul advocates. If a 
man breaks a signed business contract 
the law gets after him, and fines him. 
He is branded as dishonest. Is it any 
le*« so to endow a woman with all his 
worldly goods, vide the marriage ser
vice, and then hang on to every five 
re ts and say: "I made that, it's mine?"

Paul nays, if a man is well fixed, it 
might he all right, but sup|msing he 
never gets well fixed, what then! 
What business has he to marry and get 
all the home comforts, which a wife 
makes for a |»oor man, as well as a 
wealthy one, and then break his con 
tract, because he knows he can shuffle 
behind the man-made laws.

It is only at the last extremity that 
a Wife will "haul out" her husband 
to the public gare. A great deal of this 
trouble lies with mothers and their 
sons. Favoritism i* the greatest block 
to happy family (or later on) matri 
monial life that ran be. Strict im 
partiality is the duty of parents, in 
my mind, and saves many a heart 
burning, but—revnon a nos mouton, 
let us return to on* subject Paul says:

"P“»r J»b* eeed* th* sus*/ t* p*. 
hired help, et*. " 1 supi-wee peer Je**, 
ought to be tpaahful it *h* get* pleat, 
I* eel. aa long a* she La* the hoeot ml 
"petting John every day " Ho round,
I pray thoe, Mr. Paul,' aad •*» he* 
"••eh mummy the strrage wife and 
how** mother spesNla OS hereetf New, 
we II be lair, and take them ee mam*! 
*ot iediv Ideal ***** How does Mr 
Paul deduce that women want to "ml* 
lb* men." by not having to com* sad 
"beg” for cash, wb*a not only m „ 
her right to have a share of handbag 
some of Ike profit*, with wbieb to roe 
their |«rt of the demswtlc machinery, 
but te do eo cheaper and better, s* 
•b.vob* knows perche*** are wade beer 
with cash, sad per hap* Paul will con 
cede that a woman can make lie g* 
aa far sa a ma* will with 83e I doe 1 
wean le eawe*warily flatter my tes 
If* juat oar buaiae**. that * all. W* 
ehoslds I do aa well aa the men baying 
hay or machinery

New, I think I'll *tep onto John's 
doorstep, for before I'm through he 
will probably request me lu take the 
eir oa the road allowance Bo we arc 
to see to the baby's beat drew, aad 
look after hi* shoe*, rbf Now, John. 
*## that the binder, ete., that you have 
finished with, lae *t left where vou last 
ased It; put it oa the inside of the 
building, if you can't afford u ebed. 
attend to tbe miauliu of your business 
or yoe will have to buy new impie 
menu long before you sboeld: this will 
ierideetally com* back no Jenny, wke 
will bave to one that dripping pan aa 
other year with the boles staffed with 
up Watch that hired maa. and wee 
that he doeua t here the feed yard s 
foot deep ia good hay. Thin scraped 
carefully together, will soon make 
enough (or waste enough) to keep yoe 
in oatmeal for six months, with hay at 
•is dollars a tou. I'lean out the he* 
house. I he poultry doesn't thrive ia 
filth, aad eggs are worth money these 
day*, lion '• neglect to put a slice of 
bread in your pocket for the stable cat. 
Bbc * a great factor la the grain line 
'Jenny run "t leave the baby, maybe, 
and yoa have to do the horses any 
way). If Jenny doe* not realise what 
a power of lot e she I .as to draw John 
after her, all I ran any ia, that she is 
a fortunate woman if thin "power" 
consists in "petting John ever; day," 
as I am firmly convinced that" such a 
course pursued for a week would 
speedily drive an ordinary sane mind- 
mi man to tbe Brandon lunatic asylum. 
I hare been brought up amongst a 
bunch of male relation* so I ought to 
know something of the specie Poor 
man, I ran almost hear bis growl of 
despair: "Leave me in peace, woman, 
to rend my paj,er. " I only came across 
one Canadian woman foolish enough 
to insist on saluting her husband every 
time he went to work, and came home 
also; he bore it heroically for two years 
and then betook him to other climes. 
The sort of petting tbe average Jobe 
prefer* is a well-rooked dinner and a 
cheerful countenance, which does not 
betray the fact that Jenny has been 
hanging over the stove in an agony of 
suspense In case the gravy burned be 
fore he came in. I fear my letter i* al 
ready too long, and will close with 
best wishes for the long life of The 
Guide.

As I have no domestic grievances to 
air, may I sign mv own name!

ROSE TVRRELL.
Dauphin, Man.

Though the name is deceiving, our 
friend Paul is a woman, hut I think 
what you have said still applies as 
von intended it.—F.M.B.

Several of our readers have made a 
mistake in the prices of the booklets 
The Guide has for sale and as even such 
a «mall mistake ran cause considerable 
con fusion in the book department I 
want to put the matter straight.

How to Teach the Truth to Children, 
is Five Cents; Maternity, Five Cents; 
The Most Beautiful Story in the World, 
l°e; end The Nobility of Boyhood, SOe.
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I ripple* |-a a aa 
»lre «luffed with 
•d m»e. a ad are 
Ihr feed yard a 
r. Thia arraped 
ill aooa make 
«h) la keep yea 
I be. with hay al 
•a a not I be 'bra 
•era ’I thrive la 
Mb moaey I beer 
» pot a aliee of 
>r Ibe «table rat 
n the grata liar 
‘f baby, maybe, 
Ihr hone* any 
Hot realize whal 
•• In draw John 
y ia, that abe i*

I hie "power" 
•bn every day," 
red that aorh a 
a week would 
I ary ««nr mind 

i lunnlir aaylnm.
up amongat a 

is *o I ought to 
to specie. Poor 
ar bi* growl of 
l peace, woman. 
iinly came arroaa 

fooliah enough 
r husband every 
and came home 

lly for two yean 
to other clime*, 
ie average John 
■•I dinner and a 
which doe» not 
Jenny ha* been 

in an agony of 
ravy burned be 
r my letter ia al 
will rloae with 
•ng life of The

ic grievance* to 
n name!
>SK TVRRELI.

i deceiving, our 
an. but I think 
• till applie* a*

r« have made a 
of the booklet* 
ind aa even aurh 
une conniderable 
i department Î 
straight, 
uth to Children, 
ty. Five Cent»; 
ry in the World, 
if Boyhood, 50c.
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official circular no 14. ten 
OrnCIAL CALL TO oon 

VENTION
I ire Hem ee: —

Under teelrerlleea lawued by Ike 
Hoard of Dlniton of the Veiled Farm 
rn ef Alberta. I hereby give Better that 
Ike aaaaal Cewveeltee of the aaaoria 
I lee will be held ia Paget llall. corner 
of Her rath arcane a ad Fini el reel 
mat, ia Ike elty of Calgary, oa Taewday, 
Wedeeeday aad Thunder, Jaaeary SI. 
SS aad SS. 1*14. • thirteen) commencing 
at tea e"clock a.», oa Ike Aral day

Reellon 4 of Ike Coeatltaltoe read» a» 
follow* "The arooriatloa akall bo gor 
creed by Ike aaaaal ' oaveatioa to hr 
held ia Ike last half of January of each 
year, composed of delegates from each 
a aloe, aot Ie arrean to the aaeoeiatiow. 
elected la Ike ratio of one delegate for 
every tea. aad major portion of tea. 
|wld ee members."

Credential certiorates are enclosed 
with this rirvalar Kindly saw that the 
laatrortinw* contained therein are ear 
ried out. aad that the delegates are pro 
tided with the certiorates

Instructions to Delegates
Te enable the résolutioa dealing with 

Ibe tnrelliae eapeaaee of the delegate» 
to he effected, it is m i1 raaary that every 
delegate «ball purchase a regular aiagle 
Ont clam ticket from bis era rent home 
•tatloa to Calgary, aad secure at the 
same time from the agent a standard 
certiorate. This applies only to dele 
gates living ou C.P.R. lines. It will I* 
necessary for delegate* from the C.N.R. 
aad O.T.P. lines to buy a eiagle. Ont 
clam ticket from their home station 
to the junction point with the C.P.R., 
and secure a standard certificate from 
the local agent ; and at the Junction 
point a single Ont class ticket to Cal 
gary, over the C.P.R. lines, must be 
purchased and another standard rerti 
■<ate for thia portion of the journey 
•erured. These certiorates mo»t be se
cured not more than three days, not 
including Sunday, prior to the opening 
of the convention and are good for three 
day» after the rloae of the convention 
The certiorates must be presented to 
the secretary at the convention, and on 
lieing countersigned by him will enable 
the delegate» to secure return ticket» 
for the homeward journey at a reduced 
fare. The railway expenses of the dele 
gates will be |>ooled. in accordance 
with the plan adopted at the last con 
t ration.

Amendments to Constitution
Notices of amendments to the Con 

stitution have been given as follows:—
By Mr. John Kemmis, in accordance 

with notice given at the last annual con 
vention: "That the following be added 
to the conetltution as a subsection of 
«eetion 8: ' All presidents of the assn
riation shall, on retiring from their of 
flee as president, be appointed honorary 
presidents of the association. * "

By Summer-view Union No. 147:— 
"That section 13 of the constitution be 
amended by adding thereto the follow 
ing subsection: * An applicant for mem 
bership shall be requested to pledge 
himself that he will at all elections and 
on all occasions vote in the interest of 
the association.' "

Resolutions for Convention
The following reeolutions have been 

submitted, and although they have not 
yet been before the resolution commit 
tee, still they are submitted to you so 
that you may discuss same at your next 
meeting.

By Siimmerview Union No. 147:— 
"That this association express its strong 
disapproval of the handicap under which 
the settlers labor in the matter of the 
exceedingly high rates of interest charg 
ed on borrowed money, which ia detri 
mental to the business of the eoui#rv. 
and the executive committee are hereby 
agreed to bring all possible pressure to 
hear upon the government to enact 
legislation which will confer on the set

tiers of tala country the same right »•»« 
enjoyed by mart civ Hired c woo tries, 
that of severing money far aa etleeded 
term of years at a moderate rate of ia 
i eroat. ' ‘

By Lake X lew Vnloe Na 71:— 
•• Wbereea tke rales charged by tke es 
preen companies operating la tke lb> 
mtaloe are exorbitant. Causing a need 
lean hardship oa settlers, especially ia 
Ike rural districts; aad whereas pra> 
tirally all nations worthy of the name 
have "a parcel pad system. be It resalt ed 
that we urgently request that the M» 
mtaloe government enact legislation at 
Ik* present session of |mrliameat where 
by tbla nation ■■ thia matter may be at 
least brought abreast of Ike times with 
•eml-clvlltred eel lone "

By Uke View felon. No *1: -"Ie 
view of the fact that for the last two 
■ace cost re season» member* of our nr 
gaairattoa have been pat Ie considerable 
inconvenience, aad extra expense, ia ee 
curing their supply of binder twine; be 
it resolved that all Ike anion» make an 
estimate of their reqaliemenls for bin 
Her twine for 1814, estimate to be ia the 
hands ef the executive at the en client 
possible date, aad the executive to let a 
contract to a factory with special safe 
guards for its due fulflbneet That the 
twine be brought into the province ia 
train lends and distributed to the vari 
..ee branches aa per cotimate furnished "

Bv Downing Union. No .133: — 
• - Whereas ia consideration of Ibe fact 
that the proflta made by the general 
merchants ia the retail of general goods 
are enormous aad that the only remedy 
for it lies ia co operation; be it there 
fore resolved that we. the member» of 
the U.F.A.. do kind ourselves ia such a 
cooperative union wherein we may with 
our produce—(butter, eggs, poultry, 
vegetables)—or our chert. as the ease 
may be, purchase out goods and thus 
get them at coat.

"We believe that with the strength 
of the V.F.A. In submitting sharra at 
flve dollar» each, with a complement of 
ten shares, that we -an for the present 
have a central store, say at Calgary, for 
headquarters. In time we could have a 
store in every railroad town. Co opera 
lion is no new thing ia Ragland and 
Scotland It haa proven to be the great 
est blessing that the laboring man ha» 
We can do likewise if we follow their 
train and take their motto: ' All for 
each and each for all. ' And we do not 
hesitate in saying that in a few years 
we can, if we wish, have our own boot 
and shoe factories, soap factories, jam 
factories, flour mill*, woollen mills, etc, 
And we further hope that when this ia 
laid before the members at the next 
annual convention that it will meet with 
their hearty approval."

Shipping Lumber
At the request of the T. Eaton Co.. 

Winnipeg, the following information is 
given yon regarding the method adopted 
by that Arm in shipping lumber direct 
to consumers: Lumber is shipped direct 
from mill to purchaser, avoiding the 
heavy expense of lumber yards, unload 
ing, reloading and additional clerical 
work. By buying and selling for cash 
the losses, common to a credit business, 
are avoided, and the purchaser gets the 
benefit of the savings effected. This 
means lower price* on lumber than is 
possible by any other method, as their 
profit Is A gored on a straight percentage 
basis, which they supply free to pur
chasers of lumber. They will quote laid 
down cost at any station on lumber re 
quired for the plans selected, or will 
quote on any hill of material sent them. 
Further information will he supplied by 
Messrs. T. Eaton * Co.. Winnipeg, on re
quest. to any member desiring to secure 
lumber in car load lots, or in quantities 
sufficient to build houses, barns, gran
aries, etc.

Annual Returns
The annual return blank is enclosed 

herewith. Please be good enough to 
complete same at the earliest possible 
moment and returtTito this office together 
with a money ordeAeovering the amonnt

dec for membership fees. This Ie Im 
portant, aa we want te make * good 
•hewla* ia Ike annual reporta, aad this 
■ an only he done if you oa year (art 
help ia cleaning ap tale work Please 
give this matter j oar early aad favor 
able consideration, aad c* operate wit» 
ee la «end lag year ret era* forward at

Year obedient servant,
EDWARD J. FRKAXI.

Barretary

BILL YOt KELT*
Praia despatches dated December « 

slate that tec Dominion Railway I sm- 
mwabsa has issued aa order granting the 
application of the railway companies to 
increase their demurrage #m freight car» 
from • I 00 per day to 49 00 sad *3 00. 
this increase ta be in lucre from December 
IS. ISI9. to March 91. 1818

This |« s •tr»lghi 0M9 of putting It 
up to the farmer aad yet score» of instances 
. aa he given of delay oa the part of the 
railway emu puâtes To give oar side 
•>f tke story only, tke writer has in his 
I* «urina a list of 103 cars shipped from 
i «nows points ia Albert a during the lei I- 
IBlfl shipping seaana, hilled to Fort 
William aad Fort Arthur, which were 
longer then If days ee Ike road, the 
average length d time for these cars 
liciag 3874 «lays Taking < elgari as 
the average, the distance to Fuct William 
ia I tea miles, and these 183 ran were 
therefore taken to the terminal at the 
fs«t rstr »f about fl miles .per dev. 
Xnd yet although proof could he brought 
that the delay te transit was responsible 
for very heavy louer» to the skipper, still 
under the present shipping regulation 
owner’s risk applies and tke only answer 
received from the company would be to 
deny responsibility.

Then again, how many farmers have 
suffered through other vexatious delays. 
The farmer may have been just an hour 
nr ao over the 94 hours free time allowed 
to bill out a car and yet when be signs 
his bill of lading he finds a charge of one 
dollar against him for demurrage Then 
the company allows the cur to remain on 
track for a week or even longer before it 
is started on its journey and for this Mflf 
the farmer has no recourse

The company haa now started the bull 
rolling by securing an increase in demur
rage charges and it ie now up to the farmers 
to prase to the limit to secure reciprocal 
demurrage, thereby shooing that two 
can play at such a game There ia only 
one way in which thia can be aucceaafully 
waged, and that ia for the farmers to come 
forward with actual instances of delay » 
in the transporting of their car», ai d 
therefore in order to make out a strong 
case an appeal ia made to all farmers in 
111. Weal M take the matter up Jn«l 
look up the records of your cars, if you 
have kept same, and wherever possible 
please send the writer full information 
regarding your car, the number of the 
car. date billed out. date outturned at 
the terminal and all other information 
of a like nature, and if this ia forthcoming 
you may rest assured that a lively cam
paign will lie Started to bring sheet 
reciprocal demurrage, if It is at all possible
to do so,

Will you help?
K. J. FRF.AM.

Ytssasm—p 8 *«

User—t C» saw Ni PsoSNi. CMgscg— a. 

nucss.s. Ouwtof. ISM» Has. W. R

Atony Meta from DuflieM. and ask ad 
for the e hen pent wav and rates te ship 
same The ageet so id it would ha best 
to ship sum* aa weigh freight, the rat» 
being • cents per Ion lb* I said all 
right end I then asked it he could fduee 
a car ee Ike side trees at Du Held an I 
could laud asm*, aad ke suid be would 
order eue right away Tke car arrived, 
was lauded portly ia sacks aad some ia 
bulk I à set rue ted a eat her puny te 
atteud te the skipping, end I went Ie 
Atony Plata to raeeiv* the gram aad 
neleud same ee ae to avoid say possible 
delay "a arm lag si wt.mi I'lsit Ibe 

had Joat arrival sad the agent 
there Informed me that the charges aa 
the ear were 844,88, being rated at car 
Iced rate, which wee nearly double whet 
it should hev* been aa weigh freight 
Had the agent at Webemen told me 
thin, I would have piled all Ibe sucks 
ee Ike platform for the tram me* to 
lead end again to unload aad paid tke 
company about half the price I did pay 
I look tke trouble to drive a d «tance 
ad about IS miles to get tke cheapen* 
raise since we sen get a* information 
from the trainmen One day when seek 
mg information from a weigh f• 
tram crew I asked the brakemaa where 
I could fled the train ageet. and the 
reply wee: "Don't knew I let eat
of the sray, please!The train agent 
wee within ten feet at the time, as I 
foand on farther investigation. Burk 
« the treatment we receive from ear 
' • T I*. Co. Other | «epic ere having 
similar complaint»

I sought redress with the general 
freight ageet aad get the eaeleaed re 

m which is stated that legally ao 
redaction could be made. It seems to 
me that it was time that agents were 
made legally responsible for Inform a tien 
they give to the public The amount 
of fall seed wheat skipped waa 487 
heehele, or 33,*40 Ibe., which, aa weigh 
freight and seed grain, should have coat 
A8Ü, instead of 884.00, tke amonnt I 

l>ay. Another thing I believe the 
minimum weight applicable per car la 
38,000 I'je., instead of flOjmo Ibe aa per 
enclosed letter, at least aa elevator naa 
who was shipping all the time told me 
that was what he waa paying for on 
car* not full

Hoping this hit of Information may 
help te secure lower rates for the West 
sad a little more responsibility ee the 
part of the company and I ta employee», 
I remain,

Yout» truly.
(Sgd.) C. W IBSEN. 

Mem lier of the IT.FTa Mewaaeln laical.

The farmers of Ribbeld are arranging 
te organise a local union of the V.F.A. 
and Mr. F. M. Rtrong expects to be able 
te report a good live organization there 
at an early date.

Borne time ago eaquirv waa made ae 
to the number of members ie Spruce 
Drove union. Unfortunately, at present 
the number is small, only 19, but we 
hope to do better during the winter 
months. Our next meeting will be held 
on lieeember 8, and the annual meeting 
will follow two weeks later

J. BRATLEY, ftee’y. 
Rpruee Drove, Alta.

Mewasein, Nov. 19, IIH2.
To the Meeretary of the United Farmers 

of Alberta Association.
Dear Sir:—Since the railway com 

I «any are putting up such a good de
fence against lowering freight rates ia 
Western Canada I wish to give a little 
of my recent experience in freight rates 
paid by myself to the U.T.P. and also to 
•how the unreliability of D.T.P. agents 
when it comes to giving information to 
the publie.

To begin with, I lire flve miles south 
of Du (field, a O.T.P. station without an 
agent. I was wanting to transport 400 
bushels of seed wheat to Atony Plain, 
20 miles away on road, IS miles by rail 
from Dulfield. To get the necessary 
information re shipping I drove to the 
nearest station, West Wubemun, where 
there is an agent. I told him I had 
shout 400 bushel» of wheat to ship to

MMII* Vf
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The Mail Bag
wi orvi rr ur

Mite#. <fsi4o Will )« kl(4l) le 
fuem me wlw pU Ile money lof the 
a K| ma No t northern *■» «all
ie» tara Inat Wednesday et K cent. par 
beebel (Il ha* dropped «averal raela 
Mf bosk.l AM), «bile Imi wea «ail 
,ag il N*) par barrai Fne beat#le of 
Ibel • beat mil enb> a llllle aiora Ibaa 
a barrel «f »«>«». ebw. 100 pound* of 
hraa «ad abort, wbèeb aall al about 
•73.no par tea Tba ferai er ealh b le Itr 
i.eabel. of wheat al W» a ad baya il 
herb a»ata ta tba forai of floor, brae 
a ad aborts al #7»0; surely be eboeld gel 
rtab. Il rosie H.i*i par erra le prépara 
Iba eetl for trop, fllJO par «*re for aaa.1,
• 1.00 par aara, al laeat. for Iwiae a ad 
rallia», «ad if be baa *S beebrls |iar aef* 
il mie IS'i<i for Ibraebie* If be baa 
tea mille le baul II lo market il roots 
S raela par h os bel le baal II. Therefore 
il roots flirts le prod are twenty fiv* 
boabala of wbeel, wblb- il aalla for
• I4.0U. Bel aap|**e il jriabla oely V> 
baabela par erre, wblrb brie*, him le 
Iba BMgaifieeat sam «f «II »' par aada, 
a ad rnala to prod ear a ad market il 
Al 140. While jroe are *ola* into Iba 
mailer pleaae tell me bow loe» Il will 
labe blm to pay for aa right f<*»l roi 
hiader al flllfl.00 a ad eight par real 
latarsot oel of 30 beehsl par aara an**

WM RAHV
Kurkhavea, Hash

A WOMAN S LBTTBB
Editor. Ueide:—I aa* •• A Thinker *' 

.1 urne-— toisa for womee. bat I don't 
bettor* he thinhe I be two aidas of lb* 

use!ion al all. lie nays national que* 
lioee are loo remplies ted for womee.
I bslirt r they are also for a greet maay 
male rotate, as well aa woman, and if 
women doe1! read parliamentary news, 
there are plenty of men take ao more 
inter eel ta their role, rxrernt for what 
they ran get oel of it. For instance, 
m,me hoodie, or of lea a driab will la 
fleeaee a men "a role. I doe T Ibiah yoe 
would find that the rnae with woman 
•all rage, sir apt in rare raaea, and if 
they bad the rot* they would lake more 
intereet than now when they bare little 
roice ia the world's doings outside of 
their homes He says women are likely 
to take their cue from their husbands. 
There may be some do that, too, but 
wbat worse is that than men doing simi
lar. that ia being influenced by different 
methods, oae man talking him to rote 
his way. for instance, aa he dosas't ears 
which way it goes. There ere plenty 
that way I don't think it will raise 
contention ia the home unlees it is al
ready there. I am sure there are many 
things far nearer home and more per 
so sal to raise contention than the par 
liamentary rote. I think there are 
quite a few things to be gained for 
women, and I don't see how it will hurt 
men either, ezeept to make them eon 
aider women eoeally with themaelreu, 
which has not j»ccn done in the past 
As for education, we do need plenty 
more of it, so do men also, and ns they 
have not made that a law for men, I 
don't think it fair it should be for wo 
men either. Look at the foreigners that 
rote. I suppose there are thousands of 
them that rote in this country, and the 
general run of women are more posted
• >n roting than they. Besides, why 
should we not hare a voice in the mak
ing of the laws under which we Href 
Are men the whole cheese and women 
only children f If it takes men and wo
men to make a world then men and 
women should have a voice in ruling the 
world. There are laws concerning wo
man as well aa men, and as for the 
dower law, giving women a voice in hus
bands’ property, ia the majority of 
raeee, the property should belong to the 
wife as much as the husband Has she 
not worked bard equally with the bus 
band, often longer hours than the manf 
You know the old saying that “man 
works from sun to sun, but a woman's 
work is never done. " and if she raises 
a big family, as many of them do and 
working to help her husband often in 
the Held, too, doing without everything 
It is possible to get on without, with the 
aim to make ends meet, so they would 
get something ahead Now. take into

- 'SeebralM* wbat a women goes 
through ta rai** «biWree. milking cows,
• ‘tending poultry, making and mending
for lb* family aad general bouse work 
sad other things too atuaerou* to wen 
lion. Their has heads can claim every 
tblag, leer* a woman much, or little, or 
nothing, just a* they like Why should 
a woman work like ihi. if she la to bare 
wo say in I.-a the mm ge or
he spentf Now, Mr Thinker, can't you 
tktah a little deeper then yoe bare done, 
sad give the woman what la fairf I 
certainly do tbiak wbat is sa ere for the 
goose le saur* for the gander, aad etc* 
«erse Ole* the women a fair share of 
wbat they hare earned, a half In the 
•♦tat** the women bare a half share aad 
the courts won't allow a woman to 
mortgage her share for her husband 
either, for fear be baa coerced her into 
doing It. As for Women doing wbat 
they like with their property, there are 
very few bare it separate from their 
has bend* Of course if a woman bed 
property when the law la changed. I

no doubt it will I* made I» work 
ihe same both ways If thing* were a« 
they should be, thing, would he di«
• owed between man end wife. I think 
they would both try to be fair and come 
to tenon without much bother

MRH MAY RMltlllNH.
Tenby, Man.

Kditor, fluid*: — I bare read with in 
I event the comments and report, ia the 
daily paper, of the disc ansi on which ha. 
arisen between Major J. A. Currie and 
the Hernia Fence company, regarding 
the formation of a fence combine la 
Canada. Throughout Mr. McRae's com
menta on the situation in Canada there 
are many evidences of his unfamiliarity 
with general conditions, perhaps due to 
the fart that he ha. not been engaged 
ia the Canadian fence business for a 
very long time la all h usinée, there 
are doubt lew efforts made from time to 
time to form associations, etc., and it ia 
quite possible that Major Currie had 
some «orh idea at one lime or another. 
That there is such a combine, or ever 
has been. I can deny from aa ezneri- 
cue* eztending over 18 year*. As a 
matter of fact it would he difficult to 
conceive of a combine which would in 
aay way he effective in an effort to 
raise price, which did not include the 
Crown Fence and Supply company, who 
market fencing direct to the farmer, 
and whose distribution, therefore, could 
not be controlled by any price-making 
amalgamation

Ft far the most of the talk regarding 
combinations of fence manufacturer, 
operating behind a protected tariff on 
wire aad a renewal or the at eel bounties, 
is mere political claptrap aad makes no 
«crions impression upon concerns like the 
Crown Fence and Supply com|»any, and 
other leaders in this industry. The ab
surdity of much of this talk ia proved 
hr the fact that the average standard 
of wire fence prices in Canada ia con
siderably lower than In the United 
Staten, a condition which does not 
ezist in more than a very few lines of 
manufactured goods.

Whether or not there is a combine of 
such interest, in the State, seems imma 
terlal, as the Canadian schedule of 
prices is proof positive of the ahvions 
fact that there is very lively competi
tion for trade in this market. Therefore, 
the amount of newspaper notoriety de
voted to this subject recently justifies 
this definite statement, that there is no 
combine to our knowledge: that such a 
combine could not he effective without 
our inclusion, and that we have no in 
tention of joining anv alleged or pro
posed merger of the wire fence interest* 
in Canada.—Your* verv truly,

E. L. DYER. Manager.
The Crown Fence and Supply Co. 

Toronto, Dee. 6.

TYRANNY AND JUSTICE
Editor, Guide:—I would like to call 

your attention to a slight misunder
standing which ezist. re question 8 in 
your referendum. In issue Nov. 27, 
Mr W B Hull says he does not favor 
“forcing the vote upon women,'" which

m a very different tblag In " ‘ ezteedleg 
the franchi.* '' The first would be 
tyranny, the reread justice, as aa gwr 
crament should rule, ear apt with the 
coueeat of the governed

F. B NVI.MAX
It lack foot, Alt*.

WHICH IB THE LOW TAROT 
PABTY7

Editor, Guide —The beading to my 
letter la Noe. 11 leeee (“Somewhat 
Twisted’’) le Incorrect ealeus applied 
to the Liberal party, but ia order that 
this may bo sea ia a clearer way, I will 
bare to trsupese a little ee your space

We are all wbat you call “party 
men," aor would our opinions be aay 
better if we were* 1, bet there are roe 
«ne. why we are party men. aad If 
others oe a different side can give as 
good a reason for their standing they 
will be mack more clever than it is pea 
•ible to give them credit for at present. 
My reason for having supported the 
Liberal Coaearvalive party Mace I left 
England over thirty year* ago. always 
ha* been the same, for the Liberal party 
has aiment invariably advocated, when 
net of power. “Free Trade as they have 
it ia England.'' or else Direct Tazatloa, 
while the side I am oe has never ad 
«ocated anything but a “Tariff for 
Revenue.'' aad when the National 
Policy was introduced it was stated 
that when there should be a surplus 
there would be a reduction ia some 
tariff. There is such a vast difference 
between the two ideas that the wonder 
i* how few people are aware of the fal 
laey of the Free Trade as la England 
cry. I’ll even venture to ear that vou 
do not know that tea ia lazed ia Eng 
land as well as coffee, cocon, sugar, sac 
rariee. and other article* of eeceesarv 
consumption, you are not aware that 
the duty ou tea is from 12*4 cents to 
as much as Iff I* rents per pound, 
neither do yoe know that tea that ha* 
paid a duty of eightpearr per pound 
is often sold in tond on. England, for 
eightpeace halfpenny, which looks as If 
tea worth one halff'enny per pound in 
the retail market is taxed in England 
eightpenee per pound as a free trade 
duty. It doe* not mean that, however. 
To back up this kind of tariff England 
has as well a system of Direct Tazation 
that would swamp aay body of farmers, 
whether ia Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
Alberta, as it ha* done in England, and 
the supposed cry by people in England 
for a return to the land, if it wa« cor 
reef, would result in a tariff reform 
there, that would he to the benefit of 
those entering on the land. While all 
this is so, there l« the indubitable fact 
that it is only while the present oppoel 
Hoe i* in opposition they err their pile 
ou* cry, and we still remain with the 
main feature, of the National Policy, 
having for sizteen year, lost the chance 
of any reduction in tariff, while it ie a 
well known fact that had the Liberal 
Conservative* been returned ten or 
twelve year* ago we would have had a 
reduction in tariff on machinery of 10 
per cent, at least. Of course, this is 
the reason for the manufacturer* be
ing mostly all Liberals and voting that 
wav, and Is also the reason why we have 
today exactly the same duty to pay as 
we paid when the so-called Conserva
tive* were busted on the Manitoba 
School question in 1*911. We have a 
higher tariff to pay in fact on some 
things, particularly on machinery, and 
had you as little faith as T in the 
chances of a reduction in tariff by the 
Liberal party vou’d not waste any fur
ther time in that direction.

If you consider the above you will 
«ee that the note you published to my 
former letter is uncalled for. that I am 
not guided in the way you mean by 
what action any government takes, that 
I support a party that always has been 
the lowest tariff party, that though 
opposed to Free Trade a. in England 
and Direct Taxation, including Fupple 
mentarv Revenue in Saskatchewan. I am 
and always have been In favor of a 
reduction at such time as the finances 
of the country would allow and as the 
finance, did allow of this reduction dor

• eg several of the last fifteen years I 
ibiah eom* sack reduction should bav* 
twee made by the late government, aad 
while I am ta favor of each redaction 
»e farm ewebieefy I am eel la a poet
• toe to any whether this la the moat 
important Item la reduce, as being a 
farmer I am ialervotad la that Item 
mere than other*. Bet ■ianld the
eel government reduce tba tariff ou ma 
<biaery, yoe may slab* your bottom 
dollar I *11 agree with them

It la o«e of the wonder* of the world 
that lb* Liberal Conservative party 
haven't become lb* high tariff party 
when the amount of mtarvpreeeelatloe 
by awaufacterer. aad other* is taken 
accoaat of. aad that they still remain 
the party favoring the lowest taxation 
for farmers aa well ns others, la, I think 
shown by the action of the rrawat earn 
biae I'reoideat Edwards, Liberal Neaa 

•>d hie action laclleee me to think 
I did not at aay lime make a mistake la 
plaeiag my confidence ia the party at 
present la power, for he waa undoubted 
ly afraid of a tariff redaction being 
made.

Yoe aah me to aay how mack, oa what, 
aad why I would reduce the tariff, aad 
I have loM practically all I can la stat 
iag the why, becaae* aa there muet b* 
a revenu* sud I »m absolutely opposed 
to any form *f direct taxation (which 
hits the farmer more than others), and 
I do not know enough about the tariff 
collections to aay on what or how much 
any reduction could be made so aa to 
give the beat rewelt*. 1 think this sub 
jeet require* considerably more study 
tl*ao you or I bars the time to put ia It 

O. D. FITZGERALD
Grenfell, Saak.

WOULD ORGANIZE EASTERN 
FARMER*

Editor, Gaide:—Will you pleaae print 
the following letter I am a youag man 
from the East, a farmer's son and at 
prevent engaged in farming. I like to 
read your paper aad take a keen intereet 
in farmers' affair*. I think party poll 
lies ia oae of the greatest drawbacks of 
the present political system, and if the 
farmers, especially in the East, would 
break away from the old portion and 
support their own independent organi 
rations, aad support only candidate* 
who would pledge themselves to carry 
oat their wishes, and withdraw their 
support when they failed to do so. there 
would be some hope of securing reforms 
A suggestion I have thought of mak 
ing lo the Western farmers is this: The 
Guide blames the East for the defeat of 
Reciprocity, and It ia right, for On 
iario especially went strongly against It. 
Vow, why don T the Western organic* 
lion* try to get the Eastern fermer, 
to co operate with their, f If they would 
«end representative* about the time the 
Eastern farmers hold their annual dairy 
convention., generally some time la 
January, they might accomplish much 
in this direction. Personally, I know 
Hie fanners of the district where I come 
from are ripe for organization, that ia 
the counties of Chateaoguay and Hunt 
ingdon. The Gleaner ever champions 
the farmer's es use and agitate* for hi* 
rights as The Guide ia doing. Another 
good suggestion is that Western farm 
er*' association* should invite the bank 
era. manufacturers and railroad com
panies to send representatives to a con 
fcrcnce with representative* of the 
farmers, say at Winnipeg, where they 
could calmly discus* their difference*, 
snd perhaps come to a better under 
standing of each other’s need, and con 
ditions Wojld It not he worth trying!

Wishing the farmers every success 
and prosperity.
Regina. Saak. JOHN O. HENRY

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

This Depsrtmvnt of The Oolds is main 
tslned «specially for the purpose of pro
viding * dl.cnsslon ground for the reader, 
where they may freely exchange views and 
derive from each other the beaellte of ex
perience end helpful suggestions Every 
letter must be signed by the name of the 
writer, though not necessarily for pnbllca 
tlon The vlewe of our correspondents are 
not of necessity those of The Oulde
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Grain Growers !—Attention !
There Are Two Farm Tractor Buyers for 1913

To Every One in 1912

THW PHOTO. TAKEN INKING THE* 
MONTEE - H " M'lUNO TEN 
Nl MEEK OP PLOW* M IAMI

g EC A USE of the universally tremendous 1912 grain 
crop.

Because of the high average grade of grain marketed.
Because of the highly favorable weather conditions 

favoring early threshing and the grain movement. 
Because of the tremendous acreage of new land which 

will be put under the plow in 1913. a greater 
percentage increase than ever before.

Because of the correspondingly great number of grain 
growers who are financially able to purchase 
in 1913 who were not in 1912.

Because of the ever increasing number of grain growers 
who are abandoning horse power for gas power. 

Because of the ever increasing number of grain growers 
who are abandoning steam power for gas power.

THESE are the 
reasons why there 

are two and more 
tractor buyers for 
1913 to every one 
in 1912.
W HO gets left ?

There will be no 
end of intended buy
ers who will not be 
able to get their 
choice of tractors 
simply because there 
will not be enough 
high grade machines 
made to supply the
ever-increasing number of progressive agriculturalists 
who will have nothing but the best.
J^O END of good men who intended to order Pioneers 
' last year delayed too long and found we could 

not fill their order for 1912‘s spring delivery. They 
ordered too late.
UUNDREDS of procrastinators will be disappointed 

1 this year—we have never yet had enough Pioneers 
to go around.
QOME other tractor manufacturers have been in 

this fix before, more will be in this fix in 1913. 
There will be a famine of high grade farm tractors 
in the spring of 1913 and the greatest famine will be 
of Pioneers.
QO MANY remembered the shortage of Pioneer 

tractors last spring that we have already orders 
on file for over half of all the machines we can supply 
for delivery in the spring of 1913.
YOU KNOW the reasons why of all this stampede 
1 for Pioneers. FOLLOWING ARE SOME:—

Pioneer Tractor Co. Ltd.
CALGARY - ALTA.

JT holds the world's brake horse power economy record.
It holds the world’s maximum brake horse power record.
It has the only true automatic steering guide, which if 

through any cause leaves the furrow, automatically 
and immediately turns itself back into the furrow. 
It scored with this guide out of a possible 5 
points for straightness of furrow in the 1^12 plow
ing contest. Another world's record.

TO the foregoing the following striking super
iorities

1st. Vibrationless four-cylinder double opposed motor.
2nd. Big drive gears and all other gears entirely en

cased and run in oil baths.
3rd. All transmission gears machine cut from solid steel.

4th. No troublesome 
power-losing bevel 
transmission gears 

5th. All working 
parts, including 
the motor, entire
ly housed.

6th. Three forward 
gear shifts provid
ing big speed range. 

7th. Non - corrosive 
sectional radiator 
of brass and copper. 

8th. Comfortable op
erator’s cab. can be 
entirely enclosed.

y^ND we have a big toll of reasons why there is a 
rush for Pioneer, but there are many others.
HETHER it be a Pioneer or some other tractor 
you are considering, we respectfully urge you to 

make up your mind without delay and to place your 
order at the earliest possible moment.
YOU. of course, will want the machine you decide 

on and no other.- Don't delay ordering so long, 
you will have to make shift—a few days unnecessary 
wait may force you to either buy the power outfit 
you don't want or cause an expensive delay in your work.
|F YOU are not already on our mailing list and if 

you want to know all about the Pioneer "30”— 
"The ultimate farm tractor"—mail us the coupon 

for further particulars.

mt matwing « onteht. shown the
EKTAEINf) now»- THE GNKATENT 

NT ANT GAN TKACTON

r
COUPON Cut Out, Sign and Mall

THF. PIONKFR TRACTOR CO. I.IMITFI)
201 Al,erti Loan Building, Calgary, Alla.

Kindly nmd mf—free- full particular» of Ikr Pleweer “ 30.”

My Name la...................  .........................................................

My Pont Oicf in.....................................................................

My Province la...........................................................................

I farm ..................... acre» «.0.0. ie-ia-lt
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MILVKRWOOfl HKtX H win»:
AWARE

Mil». (•wi4r — le my work «*4rr 
(W •»«• o.*etr-<* deport iwvol «4 tkv 
II. II. U. I n. I ksd •«vewne I» «141 the 
Nl<r>««»l l»ee» h >4 Ikv ossnriottnw 
I hImI I !.. fieil e kslf ik.«ve
(ifr*«i »e e piers- • ••; out lr»e Ikv 
ratiwojr. bel In my mrpvtev | (nee4 obérai 
•n m <s pmvni sod -very œv <4 the* 
valhnnaili. sidrooakr. wp-lredelr (Taie 
«n.» vt» Tkv evrliei. eedvf prvwdval
MH mk. eea medertvd ne strirlly 
perlée wweUiy rdn a ad although Ikvfv 
eea a loi ni taaéavn eed kwe dUmeéne 
ae a |»dl; a maint al eaèi|vrl *. I.I4Hev.. 
•U |ntl thr-usb tlpnHlInwll

Tkv awie «wl.iwl «ai «odrrtwg a ref
ined >4 •«•ut Ta se braevh «tdrfvd a rat • 
bed <4 tsser lael yrm t ektrk proved f Vf y 
eel refectory eed arv afaie. e» Paddy 
•aid. "rvpvaiin* Ikv nlve» " Tkv s 

• sram In bv <4 Ikv npinnsti ibal Ikv l>»d 
kvlps Ikoav ebo kvlp Ibvauvlm aad 
Ikal rempvtalin# la practice Inals nv 
eperwlMie la Ikv»; all In psvrvs

This Israetb ka*v raisvd Ikvit lev as Int 
skip from SO Sp lu W aed vtpvrl le te- 
rtvesv vira Ibis another Tkv> ksdd a 
rail) ne December S aad atv ia hopvs <4

filial a spvehvr from headquarters 
bad Ikv plvesinv >4 outlining Ikv organ- 

•salirai wtirli bviag lakvn ia band by Ikv 
ti.fi fi. Ce. Ltd and eilb Ikv a hiv 
assistance o# Prvasdout Met unk a nier 
block <4 ti.ti.fi fra. «lorli will aaaurrdly 
matvrialiav al ae early date If ont 
eksdv country eaa filled eitb grain 
growers eilk Ike vies and enthusiasm of 
I hie breech ev would revolutionise con
ditions ia an iarrvdib!; short •pare of 
liesv. and why should wv not all bv as 
merh alive to our own intervals as they 
are * || dove a man's heart good In spend
an evening with lhem. More power to 
them

JOHN A. FOUTU MS,
For Organisation Ovpertmvnl.

0.0.0. Co Ltd

HOW TKB SILVER WOOD BRANCH 
OF THE ORA IN GROWERS 

DO THING 8
They met in the school house, seven 

•wile» from the nvarvat railway station 
or town. The school bouse is a type 
•if I he average rouelry school ia Mani 
t"ba, |.vrha|>a larger thee the ordinary, 
with the usual bare walla and unattrae 
live surroundings. In the school there 
are «vats for twenty sis children. Scats 
for the audience were furnished by the 
program committee by removing the 
school sea ta from their ordinary places, 
and arranged so an to form a" support 
for rough planks. The ladies occupied 
the seats, while mont of the men stood 
where heat they may.

At half-pant seven the people began 
to arrive Promptly at 8 o'clock the 
l'renident, M Mefuinh. took the chair 
and business bggan There were sixty- 
two people by actual count in their 
seats, men, women and children. Half 
an hour later, not only the sitting ac
commodation and standing room in the 
school house was taxed to its utmost 
capacity, but an overflow of the people 
into the ante rooms took place. The 
president announced that, as advertis 
ed, this was the annual meeting for 
election of officers and reviving an
nual reports. Rome one suggested that, 
iik view of the fact that the secretary 
of the Central Association was present 
to give an address, the business of the 
annual meeting be postponed. President 
promptly said no, business of the meet
ing must proceed as advertised.

President then called for the minutes 
of the previous meeting. Some one in 
the room rose, stated that the secre
tary had not yet arrived, being detain 
ed making arrangements about the 
handling of a car-load of flour co oper 
atively, and moved that reading of the 
minutes be waived. This was immedi
ately seconded and carried.
“Reports of committees, “ said the 

president. Chairman of the co-opera
tive committee reported in a few con 
irise words in reference to their action 
le securing a car of flour, the business 
orNHie committee not being completed.

Manitoba
TVs assstsa et The •aids W

b e

a
flees Iwnffum

res* «IKM M restai R ■ Wile* 
■•megSwroa. D o MsArsbsr. Leader 
Crook fllsnsssi. «keel lyir, W. H BvosM. 
■eeeeVi R i. A stews, tMtkvrt Metso

be moved that the (opart be revolved 
aad the committee voatiaae - t’arrtwd.

President briefly reviewed the work 
of the ««awelatino throughout Ike year, 
giving a svaopete of what the organisa 
line bad done Ae optimistic note per 
mealed hie address, which had as la 
•piring effect oe the aadieoee. The svr 
rotary "a report aad aaaaal statement 
get oat of the way, the election of of 
fleers was proceeded with aad egpedi 
lioeely disposed af.

The president thee introduced Ike 
writer to address tkv meeting At the 
coeclaaioa of this addrene the younger 
members of the organisation provided 
aa entertainment of dialogues, read 
ings, recitations, iastrumeatal music. 
aad sieging, the program ending with 
refreshments provided by the ladies. A 
part of the program got up by the young 
people consisted of Imitation soags aad 
dialogues in character A a impromptu 
•tags for this i-nrt of the program waa 
made up of avals placed elowe together 
with a curtain of cretonne hung ia 
place by binder twine, giving it a die 
tinctly farmer'a turn

Hilverwowd branch is catering upon 
its fourth year. An ex president of 
the association, being askwi how they 
managed to conduct their meeting oe 
•och |wrlia men Vary linen, stated It was 
all due to training aed the In fluence of 
the president At the early stage of 
the organ irai ion in order to get bust 
erne conducted methodically he had to 

through the audience ami get mem 
rs to move motions and speak to 

them, before the meeting commenced 
Now they need no prompting. He at 
Irihuled their sucrene chiefly to the fact 
that they regularly held meetings on the 
Aral and third Thursdays of each 
month. The flrnt meeting of the month 
was devoted exclusively to business and 
the discussion of economica, aad the 
second to social and literary.

Thle is one branch of the Grain Grow
ers' association that is fulfilling the 
functions the Grain Growers ' move
ment is Intended to i»rform Training 
its members to the study of public que» 
tieea, the art of Speaking and giwnii 
expression to opinions formed nfter 
thought and consideration, also supply 
ing the social element so much needed 
in rural life.

This little school house, as every 
country school house should be, is the 
social centre of that community, taking 
a part in the training of the young pen 
pie of that community that every 
school house should take. And the 
grain growers of that district, in their 
»wn humble way, without ostentation, 
fuss or feathers, are supplying a train 
ing for their young people that is so 
sadly lacking in the educational ays 
tern of our rural schools.

R. McKENZIE, Secretary.

WORD FROM ARIZONA BRANCH
The annual meeting of the Arizona 

Branch of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ 
association was held ou the 6th day of 
December. The meeting was well at
tended and very encouraging words 
were spoken by the various officers of 
the branch. The reports of the doings 
of this branch show that everything Is 
in good working order and that their 
last year's meetings have been helpful. 
This is a united, progressive and ag 
greesive association, and the future has 
good things in store for it.

The following officers were elected for 
the incoming year:

President, T. A. North; vice-president, 
E. A. Rharpley; Sec.-Irene., T. Zachary; 
auditor, D. D. Patterson ; directors, ft. 
McGregor, W. Beswitherick. D. Mc
Gregor, A. Micklewright, F. Evans, and 
W. B. Langley.

Delegates to Brandon convention: T. 
A. North, E. A. Rharpley, T. Zacharv, 
Dune. McIntyre, A. Micklewright, D. f>. 
Patterson.

Resolutions Passed
(1) That we, the members of Ari 

zona Branch of Manitoba Grain Grow 
era ’ association, are in favor of sample

markets and the rondltleee aewuaery 
to the seme to make it a eecesea.

ft) That the vsvvetlve of the On 
irai Association should approach Ike 
government end Ike grain ■ ..mmmelon 
ere end demand that duplicate vemplse 
t»v taken from each car of grain tine 
by tkv gov eramvat inspector end one by 
the Winnipeg Board of Trade or some 
• och semi public ieetltetlee The letter 
•ample to be open for Inspection by say 
commission Arm or buyers of grain 

(8) l»vo«re privilege of wider markets 
(4) That as regards Brit lab preference 

wv stand In our old platform ashing for 
an increase of to per rent, and a grad 
eal increase from year to ysssr aatll free 
trade is established between Canada eed 
Britain ia ten years.

ft) Are la favor of the farmers' co
operative system of baying

(6) That the secretary of our branch 
pay to the see re tan of Portage la 
IVairte district association the sum of 
flt.oo. being 10 rente pet capita.

(7) The following delegatee were 
elected to attend the aaaaal meeting of 
the Portage Dietriet «asociallow :

J. Robinson. T. Pack. 11. Benton. I> 
McDougal. T. North. II. North. H. Mr 
Gregor, D. McIntyre. W. Peek. H. Perk. 
To be committee man to an id aswovia 
lion: T. Zachary.

OPPOSE SALARY GRAB
At a meeting of the Valley River 

breach of Manitoba Grain Growers" aa 
«oriatioa the following resolution, 
among others, waa earned: Resolved, 
that ia view of the rumor that members 
■ •f the 1'cdvral Parliament are likclv (a 
ask for an increase of sessional indem 
nity from 42..500 to 43,000. we. the 
Grain Growers' association of Valley 
River, here assembled, request R 
t'ruiae, M.P. for Dauphia, to do all ia hia 
I rawer to prevent such a grab from the 
country's treasury. We poiat out that 
members of legislatures should deem 
themselves ia fact, as well aa ia theory, 
the servants of the people; that they 
knew the amount of the Indemnity he 
fore the last election; therefore. It is 
their duty to stand by this implied bar 
gain with their constituents, and that 
if an increase is desired, it should be 
referred to the people by plebiscite at 
the next general election.

BEN. F. BOUQHEN, Her. Trees 
Dauphin P.0.

BINSCABTH ANNUAL MEETING
On Saturday the Binsearth branch of 

the Grain Growers' association held 
their annual meeting, about 60 mem 
hers being present. The report of the 
auditors showed a membership of 63 
and a balance on hand of 110.35. The 
various correspondence received was 
brought before the meeting and diapos 
ed of as follows:

Bl Hearth, Wm. Honey.—That the 
railway companies tie compelled to pay 
any damage arising from fires started 
by their engines, irrespective of any 
real or supposed flreguarding.—Parried.

Wm. Creighton, A. 8. Crerar.—The 
commission charge on oata being out of 
comparison with wheat, a reduction he 
requested on oats to ^ cent per bushel. 
—Carried.

M. 8. Hearth, Wm. Honey.—That this 
association strongly condemn any in
crease of duty on steel or any steel 
bounties.—Carried.

G. F. Ebbern, Fred Rice."—That this 
association re affirm their previous re
quest that all agricultural implements 
be placed on the free list.—Carried.

Copies of the two last motions to be 
forwarded to the Hon. Dr. Roche and 
the central association.

M. 8. Hearth, Wm. Honey.—That this 
association support the requests of the 
various Grain Growers’ associations for 
some form of reciprocal demurrage In 
default of the railway companies sup
plying the necessary cars required and 
of a certain specified mileage movement 
daily when loaded.—Carried.

FRED ORR, President.
WM. L. JOHNSON, See. Tress

DISTRICT BBCRBTART B REPORT
The following Brass k Association* 

have reported aa follows In the District 
Association:

Oakland held meeting on Dev. L J 
II. Gray, president ; M I». Mefuntg 
•vrviary. delegatee to Portage Coavsn 
lion so Dee il R McMillan. Milton 
James, M D MeCnalg. Jam» Fulton 
Representative oe Dietriet Board. M. C. 
Met.'aaig

Edwin held «Meting on l*ws. 8. and 
appointed John Met onnackie. II 0. 
Irarbin. Wm Bank end H»bt McDsr 
mat, delegatee to District Convention, 
and L W. Crewson representative on 
I hot riel Board. Revolutions re hall la
vera nee. ro operative baying, sample 
markets, duplicate grading, wider nsr 
kete aad British preference were passed 
and forwarded to district secretary.

On Dec 6 Austin Branch held their 
annal meeting and elected ofltcera for 
1413 as follows : President, T. A.
North; vice president, C. A. Hbarpley; 
seeretary. Thus Zeckray. auditor. I) [l 
Patterson; directors, H. McGregor, W. 
Beswitherick. D. McGregor, A. Mit 
hlewrighl, F Evasa, W. B Langley; 
delegatee te Brasdoe Coe veal lee. f. A. 
North, C. A. Rharpley, T. Zachary. Duse 
McIntyre. A. Micklewright, D. D. Pel 
tersoe; delegates to Portage District 
f’oeveetloe, J. Robinson. T Peek, H. 
Benton, D. McDougal, T. North. II. 
North, II McGregor, D. McIntyre, W 
Peck. H. Peek; representative oa Die 
trlet Board, T. Zsenary.

Portage la Prairie held annual meet 
ing on Dec. 7. Officers elected were: 
President, Jen. Brydon; vice president. 
Je». McKenzie; secretary, W. F. Miller, 
direetors, Wm Felton, .Ion Metcalf, H. 
Leader, W. Rtewart, Jos Vail), Wm 
Hillmaa.

Loagbarn met oa Dec. ». Their of
ficers are aa follows: President, K. Me 
Leod; vice president, P. D. McArthur; 
secretary, Dan. Mr Arthur; directors, 
Wm. Arbntbnot, R. J. Caskey, P. Cam 
eroo, E. McArthur, F. McCleery, F. Mc 
Arthur; delegatee to Portage. Finlay 
Mc Arthur, Peter Cameron, R. J. Caskey ; 
district representative, R. McLeod.

All Branch secretaries are urged to 
enlist tbs help of their directors to se
cure as many members as possible be 
(ore the District Convention, which will 
he held ia the Municipal Hall in Por 
tags, on Dee. 81, at 10 o'clock. Any 
farmer, whether a delegate or not, is 
invited to attend. Secretaries should 
see that the petitions for Direct Iragie 
hstioa are circulated in their territory. 
If you have not received petition forms 
write st once to the “Manitoba Feder 
ation for Direct Legislation,'' 432 
Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg, and 
yon will be supplied. We only have a 
month now to circulate these petitions 
and as Direct Legislation is the key 
with which we can obtain the many re 
forms for which we are at present 
fighting we should put forth every ef
fort to have a largely signed petition. 
A committee should be appointed from 
each Branch end the surrounding ter 
ritory divided into small districts 
which can he allotted to the different 
members of the committee, thus the 
whole ground can be covered quickly 
and thoroughly. This is a good chance 
for our members and officers to do 
something really worth while for our 
country. Don't miss it. Also let us 
remember that before we can accora 
pllsh much as a farmers’ organization 
we will have to double r.ur numbers. Let 
us see what we can do before the end 
a* thia month.—Yours truly,

COLIN H. BURNELL, Dist. See.

FOR SALE 
THREE PURE BRED POLAND 

CHINA BOARS
Am selling these as I am going ont of the hog 
business. They can therefore be bourbt at 
right prices. They are first-class individuals.

me numier. kmviv*m
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To Our Readers
are plcucd to inform our eu been bers diet our moiling list hoe 

been complete!) revised Arrangement» hove been mode with 
the Roil way Moil Service so that each reader of The Guide ought 
to have hie paper on FRIDAY same week of issue at the latest, 
unless, of course, any unforeseen circumstance should arise Every 
copy of our publication leaves this office not Inter than THURS
DAY noon, each week, while the mail for point» farthest away 
is forwarded on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. W, are en
deavoring to render prompt and satisfactory service.

Register Your Complaints
If the date on your label has not been altered afteryou have sent 
in your renewal, please inform us straight away. This is for your 
own protection as well as ours. We cannot possibly acknowledge 
receipt of every subscription we receive. If the date is extended 
on your label, this will be considered sufficient acknowledgement.

About Your Remittance
We respectfully suggest that our patrons remit by Express or 
Money Order. If currency is sent, do not fail to register your 
letter. We cannot accept responsibility for money sent loosely 
in an envelope.

Change of Address
As each number of The Guide is exhausted immediately after 
publication, it is. therefore, absolutely necessary that we receive 
from our subscribers a full two weeks notice of any intended 
change of address It is also necessary that our readers give their 
old as well as their new address.

Don't forget to report any irregularity 
immediately to the

Grculation Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide
WINNIPEG - MAN.

GILSON Engine 
Grinds 1000 Bushels 
of Grain at a 
cost of $2.50!
At s i»wal Views west test pf an- 
stase sad swtere ceedectad hy hd 
Par ef Ike OssJph Agrtculleral 
( siege. GI LAOS’ kagleae sstdes 
s*d everything by grtediec grata i

GILSON Fagism gravid» sssn Iket si bead. __
Tbyr art above el, ratable, both la stand lbe leal of ____

1 ' - Ceaeerleg lod oa MLSON Ko glass is a said steel fwMag 
era o# tbe highest quality. gedlireJy aa breaks hie free iwdieary 
Hates Is lesg sad eVr-oeg. « wy difserat art tria from tbe abaci stabby , 
ef rbsaply bait »aglass. PlaSsa Maps ere the meet asset that eegteeaeiag 
•etaora baa yet prod wed Osai Abaft I» aslra Urge sad beeawr-larged
Imai » solid steel biorb. Tbe Aeteewtl* Gsasmsr te stress sad af waiple 
roaatrsrttoa. It ests est both (sal sad apart si bee eat assied—a big seas 
oaiy feeler» PasI is swpplied by Hsrtlaa Feed-lba wet bod approved by 
Fire leeeraace people

Kvsrv GILBON Kagtne is tested low ties» before It leaves aw beads 
Skipped with all roaaertinos, ie raaaiag order eed ready fw work Let w 
seed roe booklet telliag mew worth while détala af lbs co astro idles ef 
GILSON Eagieee

Come to Engine Head quarters
1k> res f umiak yes witk aay style eagiae (roe I ta SB H.P.. la k upper-cooled, 
air-rooled. portable, eta linear? w oe abide Dost need ask tbe lawsss 
•• SO Speed ~ lisa, leery eagiae tuera a teed to es seed Ha rated power. Parts 
breaking through detect la owiaiaasblp w material# rspiaaad free at aay r 

______  ties. Sut# whet yes weat aa »•-

■ ingurg ■ on nrrmiri n ■■ figiiv
that will asset yoer rvquirvfeeeta 
sad at a price that caaaot be 

'ally eewipeted with, qeelty

E ELL WOOD a
Rseirew Msckmery Co, Lfi
Eedertoe Block. WINNIPEG

Will there be a COLUMBIA in your Home this Christinas?

THE LATEST COLUMBIA HORNLESS <fcO£ 
GRAPHOPHONE. $45 VALUE FOR *LK)

l the newest musical inetrumerit in the held—a Korni.ee Columbia 
Graphophone—offered at $26 to those who «rant the latest improvement in 
Graphophonw and yet who believe $26 ie enough to pay. We will supply on 
very cosy terms if desired. Write for full particulars.

No "hornlass talking machine" of say make so 1er offered at anything like 
this price has the Columbia features of the continuous tone chamber, the im
proved Columbia reproducer, the Columbia tapered tone arm. the tone-control 
abutters, faultless and noiseleaa Columbia motor, nor the musical tone-quality 
that those Columbia features unite to produce.

The Columbia hornless Graphophone "Eclipse" is IS| in. square, beautifully

quartered oak; plays any disc 
recorded votes» of the world's great 
without exception are at your 
Certainly price need no longer deprive you 
of the enoleae enjoyment that only a Columbia 
be supplied in Mahogany Cabinet at $12. $0

We have other Columbia models at all price» (yew $20 to $6*0. 
illustrated list is sent free on application. Old machin aa of any make taken in 
exchange. Any model can be supplied for cash or on very easy monthly 
payments.

JÎ COLUMBIA RECORDS. Longest Life-Perfect Surface
Absolutely tbe beat, perfect reproduction, longwt wear, will play on any make of diac machine Insist on having than 

always in stock Double aide records, two different selections. 85 cents Specially imported English 
In «h and Scotch records. Your old fa von ta

THE BEST IS THE COLUMBIA

T»- l.-« *■>•<* •< *. -i« snatrr iLpaymentt>0Send lor full particulars Cut out this Coupon and mail to us.

THE PAVOBITE, MS COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
netware Ike Swale»» Gr»sh»eb»ee sag Ike Grafeweta Ikere le I hie gHaH»el «Milieu ; la a* amdda ef Ike fc 
mpr-haalsm le fair raktorleS- Ike reprwSaver owe elle* keeeelk • tU er wWe a Inver. aad 
throask the leae-arai Ie a teas cfteaihev. «here ih»r are grredv lagM eaS Iheave tkrewa eel Ikreegk 
seblert al w* la rvgataUea la velewv. wMh Ike k»w devtre—«he leee-reeleel «Sallees. Tbe rSiabk 
•nverke" »»• Ike M Iwnenl ef I Me Hew u> he effered 1er MS er 

ever he made eed wM ■■ lhal aHv». The r.Mnei Work Ie ef Ike bighorn „ 
kel>( pH her eelecled grata eaartered aak arfalraapr awrkad gaaalae makagaar. haad-gaMabad 
Ie a sailed le a Ikwawad-dollar a*ane. Tbe laetnawal la IS 1 lerkoe agaarr alike haw aad IMeekeehfgk. Wb« 
Ike lea. which la eaapHallr deea. Ie rakwd. ik* wrfarr af the lerslaMe la aa a levH wHk Ike eaeefeg. Ike» 
kelag eaeil? umdUr The larwtaklels revetved ky a

«i Wk Wt
295

90SHMÆ INI. 
XXXXWVG.

10.000

PIANO < O



The First Prize Advertisement, written by a Farmemfe

LISTEN! Do You Wish
Will Carleton says : “It ain't

existing in a coi

Truly the farmers of Western Canada realized what existence 

in a new country meant, with cruel force, before the dawn of 

that new era ushered in by the farmers’ Grain Growers’ Grain 

Company Limited.

Before the coming of that great commercial and educative norc 

force into the busy life of Western Canada, farmers had not taken 

to heart the truth of the well-known proverb, “United we stand, 

divided we fall.’t »

There was no organization, lit
tle co-operation, and less concen
tration. But a brighter day has 
dawned, for this company is not 
controlled by selfish promoters ; but 
organized, owned and officered by 
farmers. ghting his battles
against greed, and has already

We have examined the advertisements 
task a very difficult one, as many 
awarded the prizes as follows

Lomi

First Prize 
Second Prize - 
Third Prize -

Watch the pages of The Guide
for the next Contest

SHIPPING BILLS, SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS, APPLICATION FORMID At

THE GRAIN GROWERS’
WINNIPEG, MAN. Alberta Farmers ai

LL
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Farme^fife in Saskatchewan—Mrs. Robert Hicks, Rossetti

Succeed, FARMERS?
t ain't |funniest thing a man can do, 
a couawhen iVs new.”

existence tone much to improve conditions and lift the farmers heavy
dawn of burdens. 
»’ Grain

educative 
iot taken 
re stand,

#i :

e Guide 
next Contest

There is still much to do, and it will go on triumphantly exerting 
L yet more powerful influence for good. To do what it plans to do 
pore capital is required.

Therefore, farmers, one and all, BOOST the Grain Growers’ Grain 
(Company. Subscribe for all the stock you can afford. Advise your

neighbors to become shareholders.

Ship your own grain, and get 
your neighbors to ship theirs also, 
through this Company. Defend it 
against all slanders. And above 
all never lose an opportunity to 
speak the right word at the right 
season in praise of YOUR Com
pany.

vertisements ted to us very carefully, and found the 
many possessed lei to be highly recommended. We have

Mrs. El HICKS, Rossetti, Sask.
AI FrIlONGMAN, Elgin, Man. 

HENREES POMEROY, Roblin, Man.

E. D. CARLISLE. 
WM. MOFFAT.

XT ION FORMED ANY OTHER /INFORMATION SENT PROMPTLY ON REQUEST

S’ (RAIN COMPANY LIMITED
erta Farmers atfCalgary Office CALGARY, ALTA.
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Farmers’ Market Place
FARM LANDS

, mm «CTree or un wanted tee
a lt« lin» jMiwi Will lead# i»| mrf 
e #4*11 «awn
mi M* *•» • •-« ému ef toad la Ihiiui»» ee »il«»u Win Mra ml» 
mm 1*4 *1 hmI Iw a lew taw aaaf 
let ef lean » U< ■«•* pearlers «*« lee 
6w ami I rail like la i»»4e Meek far 
e eel lee ef Wee«7 nwke» la Sen ink (W 
eek *e l^l *^e 4 oc^.lee len^l ee ia, 

w. (wee MauMk laW U

aocTMtan alnbbta farm uuron—1
kaee Iweely eeeiieee a# See peeict# lee 
sale eery reaaeeekl* lea «flee free i'f I 
■ala Ilea. I W atn lee* kneel new MU 
Im leer eeelieee Wekee e»4 (••<•4 eee 
■He Irani Heee Will eell ee Mee nr 
eee flee eeelieee Welle 1er eerlleelera 
pries ee4 lernM le M U MaeMlewie 
■•diets» Hal. «Ma

TAB* FOB IALB — 14 WlLSa FBOM
UetlaUUee Tkrae ■•lee Ira* elera e«4 
eeel eMee Flee ■lieU farming eeeelrf 
II eerae krakea Bee elk Bekeele Headers.

FOB BICMABOB FOB WBtTBB» FRO
eeiii I elle I Me e referred), ef eselly la 
là erre Irai! farm. * lean re dlelrtet. ee elee 
tne eee lien, near orlmaky- Fee aefiles

lee S. MemiHw. Oat

’ J?rIM Welling
to I

TAB* FOB SALS BALT aBCTIO*. nVB 
■Ilea from Sewdab. I BO eerae naaer 
fallen eaten keeee. gtotoe. veil, ne per 
ten t M Hepyer. Rawdab. Mae 10 It

ACTUAL FABWBBS W«0 DBSIES TO
eell tkefr feme are ednleed le soie W. L 
Oeraea Ra It A Ilea Week. Wlealeeg. 
Mas IM

roe sals—dcfbotbd tabus art
keelik eke» H CeeeweB. AI ne 1er 
L *••

FARM STOCK FOR SALE
FOBRBT BOMB F ASM- FOB BALS ROW— 

Tee as Oydradale elellieee. eerae ee« 
fllllea. Bkertkere kelle e»4 kelfere. eagle 
1er*4 Oaferd Den ran. geed eeea 
Teekeklee plea, early mein Muera keik 
eee aod a cflradtd 111 ef R F. Beak 
naekeeele AB ef Ike ekeleeM k media» 
aa4 Beam y Trteee reeeeaekle aklyyie*
_______ Ceesaa ee4 Reload
kae. Fearrey TO. Men

Conducted foe those who Wsnt to Buy. Sell or Eschsnge

•r h

o* classrmn> Aomnioro

4c Fat WaH Far Week 

Me Far Ward far • Ww 

40c For Ward fat IS Ww

•n

all LrWari «a Tka Oral a 

ewke aad Mittal ee e MB

ROc Par Ward fat M Weeks 

•160 Fat Ward far 69 Week.

«'ATABLE 1* ADVANCE

Orewati Oulda. Winnipeg. Mas

weed ee far eenyla ike fsOamtng "I F. 
rare aad Bfa fear aan aad address Da

aen a# ike ad. aad paid far el een rale 
Ike Seeding end applies Beet finely in 
•inpliy heat will ke • Dewed M etoeaMed ed

adeeaee el yeklleeUea dat. oklek in rrery 
elee reeek ee aeeea «eye la ad rear#

Tkeee aka kaee seed grata la eeO iklr ye 
1er edeeelleiag yeryeeee Bee wkel tkeee 1

Swpewn. Mae, tea IA tail 
OB AIM «NOW KBS- otntbi.

Winnipeg Men
Oeellene —Jew e line le eel yea 

la Wltkdree el eaee my edrarileeweal re 
Mergele WWet ee I en feel ekeel eetd 
eel Teer ngaelee le certainly e nr 
rillaar wedisn 1er edeeetleenei 

Tkeekieg yea. I fen «le.
T were eery irai 7

PAUL A. HOBr»

We cas da the tame for yoe.

Ike ernes# ndrnrueed Be 4 lea ley type ee 
k AU eedara 1er Bnalal edeenielag new 
1er ISM page neei reeek ae eerae 4eys la
Wetowiap- omet h ■

____ Beater. Hen. Jan 91. ISIt
aDTBBTIBIBO MASAORB.

Orale Orawera' Oalda.
Wleaipeg

Deer Sir —Tear edeenielag eelenee 
kaee gw ee laie ee naek lrankle Ifcw el 
eeeeeeli» la aedee la pemll el ear ak 
lalalag aaeagk eieee wkiefc we are la 
deagee ef aw gwiteg. we kaee ke aH
7111M1 telling (w-ple we are eetd eel 

' ’ Merqeb Wheel
Team Ira 17 

ml BBOB \
Bra.er Mae 

• OtJIDEOSA IN O SOWERS OUIDE 
WINN IPSO MAN

SEED GRAIN
TUB FTSrr PSISB FOB MABQU1* SHBAF

wheel w Letktotdge Dry Farming Oragmee 
wee awarded la n Three kaairag Beak 
tie teed lee «ale. Tkrae keedred keekele 
el Tlalaey eele 1er eel#, yielded eeef 100 
keekele aa erra Tkrae head rad keekele 
Be 1 teed. Brat gaallly. eery eleaa. Been 
reek Brawn I .eg* era rkiekee W. H 
Oeedwta. SIWakao. Alla IB g

MARQUIS WHEAT—MUST SS FOBS
F amers wka tara taeiw ee Ihle Tee ae 
e praWMel nee era aW ee week aaoeeraed 
With Ikew reeeeda ae where le key Iran 
teed wlik gemlaeliea aed parity clean 
le 100 per rant Write 1er preef ead

IS If

OSOHABD F ABM FOB BALS BOW. PO*
le 9100 will key e yrane Shank era hall 
free a e» lewd Id he Bek. «000 1er e «end 
llydeedele rail rtelag * year*. Illy leela. 
«Too; name le leal. 040» le Moo large 
herd el Yarknkiran. A ear el geed 7rang 
grade «en—*1. Beeedeld. MeeOrager. Mae

FARM MACHINERY
CTABT TCXJB OAMOUNB ENGINE PAMILT. 

U. Ilf, eetdeW o«Wkw. Make deeiee year- 
edt. lead daBar MU to enmlep# Iw fad ia«trse> 
Ueee Mraey keek U wee'I week. Addbra 
Jekeelee. Bee *. glaUlee. AMa. «0-11

SWINE
TUBE EBOUin BERKSHIRE BWIRR FOR

eel», roaag «leek, prise elraloe well mark 
ed i Deere, flu.00: «owe, MM eerh. 
Heme: Reel Beak Mule 20140. Bret price. 
Winnipeg, Eeet Beak Erllpae 2114*. Keel 
Hank Hone 20160; Dear Arree lady 
24404: Queen May 37031, Orel prise, Brea 
don ; tired I17 Weetern Serai 22660. Orel 

lie In Onlerle. Apply I. Ilraekehaw.

FOB BALS—rOBTT HEAD OF BROLISH 
Berkehlree. kWh eeiee. including ny eteek 
bear: twenty head P hen hern rattle. kWh 
eeiee. «II gsaranleed. reetitered, elee three 
rhelre fern Write W. R Oewell. l»e 
plnka. Men. 17 6

AFBW BERKSHIRE BO ABB AMD SOWS.
■ 12.00 le 616 00 eerh while they I Bit Two 
Yorkshire awi. 616.00 rack Only two 
Bhonhorn belle 1er eele aew. MO 00 end 
0100.00. If Ukea el oare. Waller Janet 
A Brae. Rawer. Men 2 If

OBO H BATES. GILBERT FLAIRS. MAR 
—Breeder of Da rot Jersey «wine; kaa 1 
■a« lot ef April end May (ills eel ef ne 
tare «owe. bred or open. 20 6

YORKSHIRES BOTH SERBS. ALL AORS
bred «owe. Write C.M. Brawn ridge A 
Bnni Browning. Saak ISO

POLAND CHINAS I HAVE A FEW BOARS 
for «ali «I reeeoaable figurée Cberlee R. 
Andereon. Merqala Seek. 10-1

FOR SALE YOCNO THOROUGHBRED
Berbehirei. Jee Pelfer, Balnnrel. Seek

21 «
BO BED ALB FARM — BERK SHIRES FOB

«ale <) A Hope Wedene Seek I * *
STEVE TOMB CEO. LIP TO* BABB

breeder of Berbehlr# ewlae. IS If

sample. 99 00 per baabel. 
feeper. Treeebenk Rea ■

bed A.
IT IT

MABQÜ1B WHEAT FOB BALE AT 41.M 
par baabel. grewa Iran een wheel whirl, 
leeh Sri I prise el Ollbert Plaine, elw irai 
end sweep*lake al Brandon leal eprleg. 
elw 200 keekele Victory rate, eieee, pare 
wed. 76e par barbel. J. W ASderâee. 
Oekneek. Mas _____ __________ 90S

MARQUIS WHEAT WOR THE WORLD »
rbaepiraablp again tble year. Il wee 
grew» free wed «applied by toe. Oel 
een ef the big. Mrrag eta* that kee 
peered lie eupenertty. Make rare ef II 
aew. Meaty berk gaareelw. Semple end 
epee lei price ee regswt Harrte MrPey 
dea. Pam Seed Es perl, Winnipeg. ^M»^

MABQU1S WHEAT—I BROW RO OTHER 
kind This crop prise wiener, «leading 
grain, ehaaf. end Ik reeked grain renpet 1
liras; yield 46 kmehele per rare. Write 
aew fee price delieered la yrar étatisa 
Add iron Johnston. Dept. 0. Slattlar. Al
berta __________ lilts

FOB BALS-1.300 BOB. MARQUIS WHEAT
grown on new breaking, aheolately freed 
from weed reed* I'J.oo per boihel. F.O.B 
Goerneey. Seek. Bege entra. Moeiman 
Brae.. Geernrey. Seek

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SALS — 1.000 
bnehele. 11.60 per buehel. f ob Merrelin

SEED GRAIN
SEED FLAX FOB BALS-SM BUBHBLA 

ef Ike raw Premeet cartel y wed ektaleed 
from Steele Bngge Seed Ce. hat wiater 
aad grewa ra new lead, which ta*ree M 
being free from e agiras weed wade; erael 
lest eemple Wkel offert fee the whole 
let I Sample ra eppileaUee Alas. F. 
MwDaaald. Pwwegia. Seek SO-1

TWO THOUSAND BUSHEL» MASQU18 
Wkeel «raws ra breaking. Baeaa* growth 
■ Breweel it. Cleaned F O R. Ixnk Seek 
•Nee dollar per baabel, eerke ettra Semple
eeal en raqnaal Oekeea Upper le-eek
Seek. __ 1|.|

MARQUIS WHEAT. OROWM OR CLEAN
lend. S* I Northern at Ike per he «bel 
ra per rent. pare. 61.76 ree leaned ead 
■orbed. F.O.B. Breenlw. Car load rale 
aad «ample ra appticallra Waller Simp
era A Bra Bin leg. Brewalw. Beak. 71 e

PBEMOHT FLAX «BXD. 0X0 WX OB
breaking from Oartra'a wed. free from 
aolirae weeds, fob Bsltleford w Wilkie 
01.16 keekel. bege free Wm Sharp 
Heltleford Saab 17 A

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SALE — 1.0M 
baobab. clean wed. 62 no a baabel. Aa 
drew Oleeer Redeem Seek Bee «7. 10 6

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SBXD. 41.76 FEB 
bethel, lerleding bege. D J. Brewalw. 
■lerlelr. Mae IS*

PUB! BREWER BABLXT FOB BALK
Wm. ■ Mair. Bee «1. HeltroeU. Saak. 10-16

SHEEP
FOB SALE—TBS FOBS BRED SHEAR

ling Leiewter rime, twenty to thirty del
Ian each 0. Oakee. Oakland. Mas. 1*11

HORSES
earke estre. or' get price for let. F. M.

•aad. Beak.F.lMuh. Cheilwe 17-11
MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SALE — CLEAR

end free from wade; Ira* year yielded 
nearly go bwhele per rare Bee). H 
Thompson Boherm. Seek. _________* tf

GENUINE MARQUIS SEED WHEAT. HU* 
dred baehele. 1160: leewr «mount» 11.7» 
buehel. «irked Half crab, balance ar
ranged Virtnr Cawan. Welderk. Seek. 10 *

REGENERATED ABUNDANCE OATS. 4»
rente per buehel ; Regenerated Red Fife, 
11.00 per bnehel. Brewer barley. «0 rente 
baabel. Sample on eppllretlen. M. P. 
Mountain. Solegirth. Men. 30-2

SEED WHEAT—ORE THOUSAND BUSH 
ele regenerated Red Fife, third prlie win 
ner el Dry Farming Congrew. Lethbridge 
11.26 per bnehel. f.e.b. Rwelown. Seek 
R. W. Seneon. Idelwn. Re«k 11*

OENUINC MARQUIS SELD WHEAT. 61 60
per baabel. grown on breaking; «ample on 
requeet. J. A. Booth. Keymore, Seek. 16-17

MABQUW SEED WHEAT.* GROWN ON
temmerfeliow. from beet «red obleiaable 61 M 
per buihrl. f.o.b. Laura. Seek-, bags included. 
George Hard._____________________________IBS

A SNAP—HAVING SOLD MT FARM HAVE 
reduced prire of Marq*'* wheel off break 
mg to 91.40 per buehel. any quantity on 
track 8 W. Bloaeidge. Benito. Man. 20 2

POULTRY
DEMAND ACTIVE FOB BIOS QVALTTT 

ef d rawed aeeHry Seed aa yraf ad drew 
aad We Win mall peteee end fell lettre» 
urae regarding drew»eg pweltry la eell aa 
tkle toaekeq Btmpera Predrae Uempeey 
Wleaipeg Mae 16 tf

TUBSSTR OBESE. DOCEB OESOEEWk 
•lit prallry eeppllee l alelagas gt.teg 
•eleeble adobe ■ailed free Maw . a 
••eel Irani killer, eeelle applied as rweate 
knit Ilea Iraiawtly ball pawed, prange 
paid 60e Edwards Beep CM re, la 4 nek 
lag »alar preeraia e>4 eerae dteeaee bell 
praad. prater» paid. Me New aed Bees 
AmegriaR E.C. 1» H

FIRE FUSE SEED BIRO LB COME WRITS
leglere eeebeeeb frem priai wteetag 
Meek, tkrae dallera each Bee E Fetter 
eee. Keedele. Man IB d

SABRED FLTMOVTE BOOB OOOEBBRU 
frem prtee wlaaleg Meek. II.» aed II 6a 
web Mina L WeJtae. Sprtagelde Seek

Ü4

FOBS SEED BUFF OBPIROTO* COOS 
•r»le. 4* 00 seek Oeerga Bell. Fiedlelw. 
Seek Ml

FOB BALD—MAMMOTH BBOREB TEE- 
keys Traira»« g»era. frem prlie winning 
•leek rhetee Berrrd Plymratk Seek each 
•rale Henry Weed rack. iTeawllliem Met

tog

FOBS BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE OOOE
crab ween ■ralke eld. from ir.i eieee 
bring «traie 41 76 each. Alee hrge aura 
krrare tarkeye eorkeral» MOO. pallet» 
MOO rack. Apply K hreekebew. A lea 
eader. Mae.

MeOPA F ABM EAEESD EOOE OOOEEBEL*
96.00 Relief act ira ee aweey rsfaaded 
Indien Reerat Dee be. 41.00 ead 13 00 
•rk. peas of g. Is oo ead 47 00. W R 

Barker. Determine, Maa 21 «

MAMMOTH BAONXE TURRET» FOB SALB
-Gabbler. M 00. keen M 00. While Wy 

• odette rock arete «2 60 eeeb Kirk Haekb 
Heeelip. Mas.

PURE SEED BOSE DOME ERODE ISLAND 
Red cork ere le fee tab. geed raw We. S. 
Melr. Dei 02. Sellerate. Beak. IMS

FOB SAIN—PURE BRED TOI Lot HE GREBE 
Teeag. Pew» 64 OS, Dagb M 00. Order 
lady. A. J. Cab. WapegeTIrak IM

PUBS
kerele at twa dollar» seek. 
ia Miate. Mae

BROWN LBOHOBB
Jake Sim

17 g
BUFF OBPIROTONB. IBM EACN MBS

A S fleggett. Bewemea Hirer. M«a. 19 g

CATTLE
AYRSHIRE» — X HAVE SOME FI BIT

rleee ball re 1res for sale el 64n on te 
MO.00 ; elan » yeerlleg at MS no Three 
era ey tea breeding from priie winning 
•lock F. H. 6. Ilerrieon Uopford Fern 
Peeee^ Saak ______________________ 1T0

KBBXFOBD CATTLE AND SHETLAND
Pnaiee—Pioaeor print herds of the Weal. 
Pray reticles, harasse, saddles J. F. 
Marplot, Poplar Feck Fern. Hertaey. Maa

HOLSTEIN—TOUNO BULLS. BEAST FOB 
aerates ; alee raws aad halfera. J. C. 
Drewry. The Olea Ranch, fowlay. Allé 

_________ _________________________________10 39
BEOWNE BEOS. NEUDOEF. SASH. —

Breeders of Aberdeen Angue Caille. Sleek 
for sale

W J TRE0ILLU8. CALOABT. BBBBDBB
aad Importer of Holeteln Preelen Cattle

SITUATIONS
FOB SALE—TWO IMPORTED CLTDB8 

dale italliona. Lord Romeo by Bulwark, 
rieing Mean, weight eighteen hundred. 
Baron Heddo. by Rotelle. r....ig gee. weight 
nlaeteea hundred. Both era beeallful boyt 
With white marking! ; sound, gentle, good 
•iras mod well exercised. They meat be 
•old before February I to cloae the eatatr 
of the late Jamea llr.it Addrana E W 
Hr.ll. Boy 931. Regina Saab le g

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE HOB8B8—IF
yea are looking tor aomrihing good la 
either italliona or maraa. imported or 
home-bred, try R. B Ramage, Oreraway. 
Man 1911

PERCHERONS—STALLIONS AND MARES
for «ale. Glen Ranch. Percherooe bare 
•wept the priae liai» at Calgary. Lethbridge 
and Macleod ; price! moderate J. C. 
Iirrwry Cowley. Alberta 1 » *

FOB SALE — PERCHERON STALLION
four yrura old. weigh» 1.860 lb» . round, 
guaranteed breeder; price 61.400; refer
• nee Rank of Inkaler. T. 8. Holmea
Inhaler X.D, 17-1*

CORDWOOD FOB SALE
TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS. SCHOOL TBUS 

leee end others—For tale, good, dry poplar 
cordwood ; prire reaeoneblr Apply Barry
* J*on». Knrolri R*elr 17 6

WANTED NOW FOR WESTERN TRADE—
Reliahlp men only to *dII oar w#II known 
linee of fruit and ornamental trree. ehmbe. 
•aad potatoaa. ala. Outfit frea. aarlualva 
territory, pay waaklr. whole or port lima 
engagement. 8 pariai terme for winter 
montha. Pelham Nureery Co.. Toronto. 20 S

WANTED LIVE SALESMEN IN EVERY
good town and dintnrt in Western Can 
•da to eell our hardy teeted nuraary 
Mock. Higheat commi*eion* paid. Esclu 
aire territory. Free equipment. Canada'e 
Oraateet Nurnariaa. Stone A Wellington. 
Toronto. 17 fi

SALESMEN TO SELL LUBRICATING OILS, 
greaeee. paint* and eperialtiea, with own 
team, to coniuming trade: «alary nr com 
miaaion. Inland Oil Worke Company, 
Winnipeg. Canada. 14-10

ENGLISH FARM LABORERS — SITUA
tione wanted for *>zperirnred men ; etate 
higheat wngea. yearly engagement, date 
wanted Councilor Rumeey flhrewabary. 
England. No fee VS 18

WANTED TO HIRE TWO GOOD FARM
hande. *360 per year with hoard Elmer
Shaw. AfcNTOethv Ftwelr 16 fi

WANTED MIDDLE AGED LADY OR OIRL
to work on farm. Thre** in fftfilljr. no ebil 
dren. State wagn* required. Bo* 106,
Ingfjfiw. Mnh. 21 J
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Land V alues Taxation in
South Australia

■y B ». Craigs». r*t*ry Single

Th* |»riae«|>l» el la ad «»l«n ItMlwt 
haa brn Wugaiicd le HoMk Aaaltalia 
|.»r e < ■xixlmbl' lime lk«
Texal ww Art of I «M il wa» 
le mw we half («h; la «b» peae-l 
•tailing of lead tala* ea sa all feeed 
|i*ia*i|>le la addlliea le Ihle IW 
AmaedlBg Ad ef IW4 «m|wd ea ad 
dilieeal tea ef ea* half pas»* le lh* 
jawed foi ovary pceatl •in*di»| lh* 
eeieeal of U.<"<u ef lh* létal e«**ee*d 
vale* eeeed by aay party Al»**al*e 
owaera wefa-pcaallted by lh* addlliea 
of tweety p*r ml, uvrt lh*e» »ei*e 
The total aiaeeal received ee land laa 
late the elate treaeary for the year *#d 
ta* Jaae 30. luit, «ras fll*,72» Th* 
eumher of lead taxed payer* «a* " I.9*»». 
average per bead bêla* (I lia *1

lleaerally wpeahla*, Ibe fermer* loot 
with eaepKioa epoe aay attewipt le le 
rreeee the lead tas. although they re 
reive a great be a et t by a redaclioa of 
railway freight* aad by the abolitloa 
of tbe iarome la*; aad the eabetllatioa 
of la ad vale** la talma Ip make good 
I he lore of reveaae. At preeeat the 
roe* try prod arm aot oaly have to pay 
for lb* eervlre read*red la taking their 
prod are to the **a board, aad bnngiag 
I heir Ber résilié* bark, bet they have 
le pay prartirally the whole ialereet bill 
oa the rapital root of railway roeetree 
tioa. Thh» amount* lo CWoyww per 
year. If Ihie iatereat bill was mad* a 
rbarge on lead velar* the eween of 
lb* high city vales*, who reap a big 
retara through I he roaceatraliua of the 
railway eyalem ia the city, would then 
roatribalr their quota to the iatereat 
bill, aad railway freights could be rr 
dared at least oa* third, and the roan 
try producer would thus get I hr advanl 
agr A good deal of propaganda work 
ha* lo. be doer, however, before Ihr 
farmer ran be made to see how he will 
benefit by the ■ hange At present he 
cannot think of land value* esrepl ia 
roenerlion with farming land*, lie does 
aot realize that the unimproved value 
of an acre ia King William street i* 
£120,000 or equal lo «0,000 acre* »f 
country land valued at £3 per acre Will 
the lenvei. is slowly working and we 
must eventually win the fight for lead 
values taxation.

Municipal Land Value* Bating
la connection with land values rating 

for local government purposes, progress

MISCELLANEOUS
FEANE BHrfHRRD. BREEDER Of BERB- 

•Aire Rm Imae# end Wh.t# TerVya, Toeloee# 
G##*#, Pekin D'i'k». Bhffftl Rwlt sad Bdl 
Orpiagton*. Irnh Wat«r Spent#!*. RikAitiM 
Stock Bt reaaoaabl# prices. Tkc Onplawd», 
Wwybufn, S*sk 1*-#

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS CARDS WITH 
year own ism and addr#ee printed on 
them are the fnehion ; price* run from II 
to M doeen. poet paid. Iarg#r qnnntitien 
st reduction Send amount covering cost 
of card you wieb and we will forward 
■ample* David Peacock. Drawer B, Roe- 
leau Seek ITS

ALBERTA FARMERS WI OAK SELL
yoer grain in Britlah Columbia Send ua 
aamplea or state gradee. We pay raab ia 
fall against documente Reference: Mar
chante Bank of Canada here Our specialty 
feed wheat, barley, oats. rye and mixed 
grain Grain Orowers' B. C. Agency. Ltd., 
Sew Weatminater. B.0.

FARMERS AND STEAM PLOWME.f BUT
the best I.ignite (Amiri*) coal direct from 
Riverside Fanners* Mine. 12.26 per ten. 
(Mine run 92.00), f.e.b. Bienfait 4. F. 

• Bolmer. Taylorton. Saak. 84-tf

WANTED—LIVE WILD ANIMALS ALBO
furs of all kinde. highest price paid Write 
particulars and price wanted or espreee 
direct; over five hundred birds for sale; 
poultry, geeee, duck*, turkeya, pigeons, rab 
bite. A. Guilbert At. Louia-Ouilnert. Man

20 A
MILLING OATS WANTED. HIGHEST

prices paid ; eend sample. no delay The 
Metcalfe Milling Co., Ltd . Portage la 
PealHe Men tft-ff#

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH » BLAKX-SASRISTSSS. SOLI

cilors, NoUriw, Conveyenrere rtf rtf
Veif. *f» In*. tlrantn. Me* *4 If

ERHB8T LAY UK. BA. LL B . BARRIS
t,r •» soliciter. Wilkie, Besk 20 tf

Tax League ef South AueUaJU-

i* beta* made; dewjrtte Ibe feel that the 
art giving power to rate baa been bedg 
e*l a rowed with r la anew making II dub 
rail In get a fair expression of public 
eydaio* The autia act i* the I mad 
\ aim Awoaam. al A et ef IW3 fader 
ihi* set II was sin1 maty la get half ef 
the ratepayers »a the mil le tut» liefer» 
a |mil lo be effective Thin ctau*e we, 
•trark oat by Ibe Amending Art of 
I who, sod now it Is air meaty la gel 
25 pel real, ef lh# ralejmyrr» I* vote 
ia the aMnaalive before the poll ran 
come tala opérai toe. This la a rewtrlr 
tioa that *bneM be removed. A «Impie 
majority of thm* going to I We poll 
•Would lv* euNkrieut to carry It. The 
original art alee made it mtapalaory 
to accept the government load veleatiee 
which m made only every >ve year» 
There wa« also a limltatiea la the pew 
era of raising reveaae. The Amending 
Art of IWI0 has removed lb*»» dlaabUi 
Ilea sad the meeiripel roaarila caa now 
make their ewe lead valaatioo* aaeeal 
ly, aad also rant* aa mark reveaae a* 
thev require They caa than benefit by 
each anneal increase ia lb* vale* of 
Ibe lead Before * poll can be lakes 
Ibe roearil meet give oar month '» no 
tier of I heir intention to take same; 
aad a t relative amena meat has to be 
prepared «bowing the rate now paid aa • 
each property aad the amoaat each will 
be railed epoe to pay if lead valwee 
rating la adopted At present the 
granting of a poll resta entirely with 
the roearil. No matter if the whole 
of the ratepayer» (apart from the roaa I 
ril) desire land valeea rating, the roaa 
ell haa power to defeat their wishes 
ia the matter. He v era I attempts have 
been made to get the art amended lo 
give the people the power, but Ih* hoeae 
of privilege, the Legislative t’oeneil, 
will aot give way oa the point. After 
the art haa been ia operation ia aay | 
mnnieiimlily for Iwtf years, the peopiV 
have the power to return to (he old eye- 
tern if they no desire; but an yet an 
council ban area reason lo go bark oa 
land value* rating.

Striking Example In Thebarton
The Drat council |n adopt the system 

wn* Thebarton ia I9H7. There ia a 
.triking example of Ita eerrensfnl work 
ing in this town. Right ia the heart of 
the town ia a «eelion romprieing 154 
seres. This wa* originally purrhaaed 
for 17a #d per acre The Thebarton 
roearil «orne time beck were deal roue 
of «eeuring two arrea of this for a rec 
reel ion ground. The price asked by the 
absentee owner was £150 per a ere ’ Aad 
lhi« deapite ihr fact that the land was 
in the *ame «tale a* when it wan por- | 
chased for 17a «d per acre. Previous 
to land values rating the only une made 
of the ground wan to grow two rropa 
of hay and aa a training track for race 
horses. Under the old system of rating i 
this land paid til 7a. Naturally the 
owner* did not appreciate holding land 
out of use, when they had to imy thin 
amount and *o the land wan offered for 
sale and today what wan vacant land 
for many year* now haa two factories ! 
and 101 houses erected on it. Thin ia ; 
surely striking testimony to the efficacy 
of land value* rating in destroying land I 
monopoly. Moonfn was the second 
town to adopt the principle in lMt I 
wns for six yenrs councillor in thst 
town, and it wn* three yearn before I 
could get the council to grant the rate 
payers a poll. They a*id the |>eople 
did not want it, but a* soon an they had 
the chanee to express their opinion on 
the matter they voted in favor of it 
by a big majority.

Eight Towns in Line

Our chief seaport, the city of Port 
Adelaide, adopted it in 1910, and the 
manufacturing tnwn of Mindmarsh 
came under the provision of the act 
the same year; likewiwe Ht. Peter "a and 
Mount Onnbier. U«l December, 1911, 
Olenelg and Port Pirie carried polls, 
thus making eight municipalities work
ing under the system, and there ia no 
desire on the part of the people to re-

l eHlmct on P»fe 22

W ITTXIoo MT UMUIt M8IWT

^ke (SSSS4 se*»4 Ç h9 kd»l ;

f-L^Witerioo hoy IhtL!

>}l Awirdcd 
/Gold Ae*mr»t Prize 
f at the Irxtamatlonsl 
Ganelina »0il tnpna She

Be#* free.
èmnUi* C**»M

>»4sys»tHunt>ri|

flie^PyfoiLeryfurpnse

WALTHAM WATCH COMPAHY

OuOHOUOUOMOMOllOMOHOI»OMQHOMO»*0

de est Iscgrt thst st ihW uws sf the r**> lk« ,,„e ks..cl « «... sad ass 
haevsst.

Mss, rw. gioaoo, rn l.iiolort i 
‘ i harvest. I ik* I**ec4

[ «I w.ee.em. •» Ic4e.se *»*■• s»»««c i* wok* tkc I* k»..ort

• rtsls «.fee.

TBs far I
Is* *•.>*.« ike* they de sat of the ftsls 
Wiso«e*s i—dor sajer* is* e»».«w» «f i

d esc. sf Ik* «esatra Oik* were set sf the 
It a es lb* lac I hat Sert art* Wie*. **, eed 
tee far wsfhst la tbf esftd

Se.e «feed ko i 
efCse to, efl ki

The li Wn « ocw « «OWI d WlaUM| *------ -— - »- ,—l,r ,
apwistr pfStokt* ...............a k, gaylaa Iso kighen cook ariose let 08 kiede of far

Too ikiatd eet fed to ert ee, art», hoi. U to as* Ike4 a# eec is reef ,«rkrl 
W. yar ffire far ike that*. hay til lock. ..«.rlkis, Ike fee hare ml influx mm #se fen 
tr*ee>*« keek, la far .k.aa»«. The* kook, an aot won edoootcee cwotOe# hat the tod

Indian Curio Co., 649 Main St., Winnipeg
ttoaooi SrtaSli TiiHooto. *od Boyonaf Bae fan, 

r* T solde my toi no -ef Add. oa »•«* i

r'pHE lifetime of daily 
* service a Waltham 

watch gives, combined 
with its grace and beauty, 
makes it the ideal hotiduy gift

WALTHAM
Colonial Series

A Waltham Colonial of the Riverside grwd» te especially 
recommended for professional, business and social pur
pose*. It is as thin as it is safe to ma he a reliable watch. 
The absolute reliability of Riverside movements has 
been proved tot thousand» of instance* by ■ full genera
tion of service. Riverside is made tot various sises lor 
led we and gentlemen. Write for Descriptive Booklet.

"If, Timm Yoa OmmJ a Wothamx "

AND AND

OUR EXPERIENCE
Aad a* psaaoNAL a rr buttonion (he marte 7* warn—TRY OBI

Wl Qrmtn THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Orals Co m mission Merchant*, Winnipeg. Mas. mb "M,TM

TREAT YOUR FEET TO LUMBERSOLES
W hen it'i M b#low in*, of wh#e Hemp off Hmiif. LUMBER - 
BOLE» will b##p your fe#l »»d That w# geareat##,
• ad yoa tour in' oer Hack if it • got eo. LL MBEESOLKî*
have wood *ole*.«p^tally mad# to keep out ndd eed damp Me#

fceve Ln tight them
HBCU MINIMS nm Tl 

MASCII M 86 iimss smcc 
Mm i B*#t Gwalhy. « Buckle 

Stylet Hit#* S-lt 12 Pf
Twg SBtkk Btyt#. to At all 

•g#* Sit#* 9-11. fHwiteb I# 
for Udie«| ... 1 7S

N#el ladn| Htyt#. (S#ec#* 
lined i for both eesee, all 
age* Hie#* S to Iff 2 21

Mwe'a Half • W#Mlaff«ww#
s.e#« »-iff   s ee

fhlldren. 2-Hurkl# Blyl#.
Hit#* ff-ff Fit ag#e S*I0 I SA 

f Ml draw's Fin# Lartug Btyt#.
Hie#* A-1 I AA

Siet##s oth#r *tyl#« f«r all purpo*#*
Auk Twer D#wl#r for lawkff In

wiRtffp* ar# 
I. We hay#

for prevtoue 
ord#n»g Again 
hundred* of t#«tia 
telling ge w# h*v# mad# lb# 
right footw#ar for Cep»j 
•da'e *#y»r# wietwre

The wood *ol## k##p 
•at the raid eed damp 
batter thea rubb#r. I#gth#r 
or et##l, aad tW f«H Imiag b#wpe T—*! 
aad ewer »»»■ at B h«l*»w. Bom#mh#r tk*t * 
GUARANTEE IMa. 65 • P««r 1*"
TK# ro«t i* tnffiaf—th* comfort great. Maay
tail a* war LUMBERHOLEH bar# Wiped rWeawtiem.
h#iag damp-proof

Heed for Catalog*# of Bntmb gm»d*. DEALER* 
WANTED.

Scottish
WhslMJlf Specialty 

Company
I UMBERSOLF
y >

1344 Princess St

UPWARDS UPWARDS

4
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FLORIDA
Book Free

The C.P.R. and Melon Cutting \

llWeOooo.hiaoh.ee,

«rSftgr-suraa;
mgm e rwU» wm» p>" ■< î -m '•* l

tren

WSi ,
I » w' 08—I — Oflemg«I RM r»«4 a~4 «ai

**• e» ,

»»nt» «ni»
PLANTATION CO. 
•le m w. Mi»

Muskrats
From December let all muak- 
rate are termed winter», and 
command better price». We 
will pay up to Wr each for 
•uch akin».

Cow Hides
While ike market an Hides Km 
declined le per lb., we will pey lor 
•B prompt shipment» seme pricee 
ee we dnl in November, so rush in 
yew shipments to Me.

Northwest Hide and Fur Co.
27* Re pert St. Winnipeg

IMev etvsr Os B.IS l.sr ef t.fssS 
Tresk PsrtSc. se» PsriSr ssH H«H 
sse Rsr Rsileey. It Is Iks *»•„ 
s( IW Isüssr Cswpssy Is salt i| 
ses si Iks asset mperlssl less, is 
Iks setirr (eeeSise Wsst Lsts lie 
lees IIS wsst Mr. es islefsel. es 
Isles. *nl# tsAsr 1er fell leterwe- 
Use. far Rss4 set LseA Of*.. US. 
let Per. PMe- Tseres rsr. BC.

Harness ™T« 
Catalogue <t

Thos. McKnlght
100 Nrlneee# St. Winnipeg

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. SWltr. MELLOW AND JUICY
Mewsf.rtw.4 kr

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Qwebee

Lien ml ssiltag le Ik* sawlthg ikerNn-i 
ere et gl.‘6 a skue, eklek will set the 
tM|etjf eiofijiwvjuuo er hs^mv/wv lew 
Ikes iU merest teles As e mette* ef 
feet. Ike is reeling petit* are paying the
■ hole g 13O,uu0,i*At eed of this |I03, 
•ew^AW goes selo the tressery ef the
• I K le be eeed, presumably, for the 
purposes of the nulwey eed the 646,
• «Ai.utxi (use isle Ute pur bets at the si 
ietieg shareholders .UreeL The Nay the 
•ber» holders get the 643,01X1,1» A> is by 
the sale ef I heir rlghte to bey the eter s 
at 0*6 a share below the market relee 
Fof erery lee eheree et pcseenl held 
•neb ehareheUw bee the right to three 
eheree ef the hew issue As outsider 
desirous of Investing f*30 ia the C.P.R 
rsa du so by bey leg from e shareholder 
the ' ’ rights ’ ' ettaehed to tea share* ef 
the esielieg stuck The right* will reel 
Ntl, which the pressât shareholder 
gets, eed the three eheree will root 
•3XS, which the company gets This 
method of raiaiag eddilloeal capital 
had at the same time gtrlag e heed oet 
le the shareholders her bee* pursued by 
the C.P.R. systematically eiace lint.' 
The erst melee yielded just 33«230,ono 
to the shareholders, la 1904, eBother 
melue worth 64,647.000 wee harvested 
Id I line the melee peleh yielded 612,
I ee,i*>». le Igog, • year ef leoeeial 
•Ifees, results were eut «pelle eo good, 
bet still 6B,734.4<X) wee reelued The 
crepe of 1610 eed l»ll both yielded
■ ell, however, the meloee of tboee 
yean bet eg worth lU.fMjnv sod 614,- 
400,000 respectively. These juicy mel
oee, it meet be remembered, here base 
hart sated I» addition to the ordieerr 
dn ideede paid hr the com posy, which 
here been gradually iscreened from 3 
per ce»l. ia 1002 to tea per eeet. for 
the bisl two yitrs. It will be reelued 
that if throe meloee bed goee ielo the 
treneery of the C.P.R. to bo used for 
the purposes of the uedertakieg the 
rom|mey would bare bad that much 
more moaey to use with only the same 
amount to pay dividends oa.

Why They Do It
The result would have been that the 

com peey would either have reduced 
freight rates withoet effecting the 
amount available for dividends or if 
the rate* were not reduced larger divi
dends could have been paid. For the 
C.P.R. to voluntarily reduce Its freight 
rates, however, is not to be thought of, 
eed to iacreane dividends much more, 
would oaly be to cause a much stronger 
agitation for n reduction in freight 
rates The purpose of the melon has 
undoubtedly been to distribute profile 
ia other forms than dividends. As it ia, 
the C.P.R is sow paying tee per cent., 
although it can get money at four per 
cent, end the Financial Times, of Mont 
real, has stated that the dividend rates 
will probably be increased to thirteen 
per cent, in the near future This dis 
guising of profits, though it has served 
till now, is too thin to be of use any 
longer. The directors of the C.P.R. evi
dently realise this too, for on this oc
casion they have practically defied the 
public by announcing their intention 
of making the new issue without even 
asking the consent of the government, 
which hitherto they have always done 
The company, it appears, have power 
to issue consolidated debenture stock 
bearing intereel at four per cent., and 
they have also* by a forgotten clause ia 
an act passed twenty years ago, |«>wer 
to substitute ordinary shares with no 
dividend limit for consolidated deben
ture stock. This debenture stock with » 
guaranteed dividend of four per cent 
is mostly held in Europe, and the C.P.R. 
is so highly esteemed in the financial 
centres of the old world that its price is 
normally two or three points above par. 
By issuing this stork the C.P.R. can 
consequently obtain the capital it re
quires at four |»er cent. Instead it is 
issuing common stock paying a divi 
dend at the present time of ten per 
cent, with a strong likelihood of an in
crease. The stock, however, is to he 
sold at a premium of $75 per share, 
which on a basis of ten per rent, divi
dend means that it will cost the C.P.R. 
5.71 per cent., or on the basis of the 
thirteen per cent, predicted by the Fin 
ancial Times. 7.42 per cent They can

get the mossy el lust per sent., yet 
they prefer to pey All per eeet eed 
pel nape 7 Ai per" «eel., serenely confident 
■a doubt that the pot roe# of the C-P.K.
• «Il g» vo pnyieg high enough freight
rates to toot tee bill At feer per c.sL 
the »IUS,UUV,UUU stub the C.P.R. will 
receive for ibis sew tenue eve hi vaut 
them » year ih inter os*. By
taming the sums smeual in the «ay 
they ere doing it will eeet MJWJIIN e 
year, tehite the dividend rate remelee at 
tee per reel-, eed it will reel I7JWUJWW
• jeer whea the dividend as is- reosed 
to thirteen per eeet. The add i Hues I
• l^w.uou e year, er #3^t»/*w e year, 
ee the case may be, will, ef course, come 
net ef the eieeeetve freight raise which 
the C.P.K is rbargieg is the Went eed 
which it is defeedieg with the eeeial 
ease of e brillinat array of counsel he 
fore the Railway Commieeioe

The Lead Grant
be far ie theee articles eely brief 

reference bee beta mads to the lend 
great which was a very saleable pert 
••f reseda's gill le the Cededihh Pa 
ci fie railway t irigiaaily the .ompaay 
■as givea iSjeuu,tns> ecrae of Domiatea 
leads, to be «elected from the odd earn 
be red eecUeas ia the Weet, sad addi 
lioaal greets received freer the Demie 
loe sad previa*ial goverameata sad es
quired with breach lines eiace bn eg 
the total leaded relate preeeeted to tbe 
i eaediaa Pacific Railway by the people 
of Canada as a free gift to 13,6113,761 
scree, of which 26,636,763 scree were 
described as agricultural leads, aad 
4.11116,0m as British Colembia leads la 
ls#6 the company sold back to tbe Do 
miaioe 6,703,014 acres at 61.30 aa acre, 
aad up to the compilation of the last 
saaaal report of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, the total sales of lead bv the 
rompasy aggregated 22,560,232, leaving 
I l,n.i6,52P acres in the bands of the 
company, inclusive of 102,174 acres pur 
chased from the Hudson's Hay rom|*ny 
in 1011 at a cost of 61,306,301. The 
sale of lends after deducting the el- 
peases of edmieietratioe, expenditures 
■m irrigation and eo forth hea Betted 
the rompaay up to date the tern of 
603,731,82*.

Dividends from Lands
This amount appears to have been 

expended ie tbe construction end equip- 
ment of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
which ie the purpose /or which the lead
• as granted, but interest both ia eeah

Creeds eed oa deferred payments, hea 
a used ia the pevmeat of dividende. 

This practice hea been followed for tbe 
past five years From 1907 to 1010. in
clusive, the special dividend paid from 
land proceeds was 1 per eeat., and in 
1911, this was increased to 3 per rent. 
No particular objection hue been made 
to this course, but the matter is one 
which cells for close attention. The 
land grant was not intended to be a 
source of profit to the shareholders of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, but was 

iveo to the company to provide for 
dture extensions of the system, end 

if the Canadian Pacific Railway is al
lowed without protest to use the in
terest on land sales for dividends, it 
would not be surprising to see the com
pany appropriate the princi|isl for the 
same purpose. It is stated in well in
formed circles, in fact, that it is the 
intention of tbe directors to do this in 
the future, and to place the whole of 
the proceeds from land sales in a sep
arate fund from which to pay substnn 
rial special dividends. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway, as shown above, still 
have upwards of 11,000,000 acres of 
land in their possession. It is impos
sible to place an exact value on these 
lands, but they have been estimated at 
from 6140.000",000 to 6200,000,000. It 
might be supposed that the best lands 
would be sold first and that the land 
remaining would realize a lower figure, 
but it must lie remembered that the

im- 
aelec-

»i>>n«. and chose only land"7l^good quel 
ity. Moreover, the average price at 
which sales have been made by the 
company, has risen steadily from year 
to year, until last year the average price 
realized was 615.P9 per aere. With the

?;

Canadian Pacific Railway had, 
niense area in which to

ilway hud . mi 
to tqaly'u* «» 
land nr good q

Your Invalid 
Friend

Well be end
hsnsblsd by tbs gift 

half pound beetle of

B0VRIL
CanComesff I*at » feed

h* b*f

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS

If wnmftof

MB

svparatorCa

WE WANT AGENTS
Everywhere I» Western Canada fee

CO.W.L. BRAND 
Ranch and Farm Remedies
birilltll^llMosi MMtlVS^TlMst

LIBERAL COMMISSION
run rvswhu. Prisse, «•».. ee e.p*,eU.s 

Write is Da*L O lissis.

The Carbon Oil Work» Limited
W1NNÎPZG . CANADA

(Purfect uou4 
^—€yeôip/Lt-

i (oMtrieUoi-

Winnipeg * Man.

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
Iki. Cttffar, 371 hrtigi in., Wineipei

Trappers Names
► arm aal.abla IW ■«. Your name in oar posses- ' 
•ion will be justssvsluablctoyou. fee per the
hlsheet prices foe far». Ship them to on.MnCohrpV. 

md roff ffco 
mrm¥*KJL
We Are Di
rect Buyers. 
Therefore. 
Cheese No

Lots Bros. 
41 CkNtmtS. 

»t Lasts, Be
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la'iwwd d etna ad for U ad a» evtiUwwel 
from*, it Mat qui I* rsASWltite m »wp i 
l-ow Ihst Th» »' mjr |iHr» wbtvb «W 4 
Canadien Cavite Hallway leads. will 
rralira «b«i •irelaallt 4 lefts I of 
will be al least equal le Ibal l(«fr Oa I 
ibie basis I be Vanedleu l*acl*e Hallway 
bow bee a leaded estate worth la rwea« 
•«area |i:«,oaOlMW That Is a far larg 
or seta I baa tbs whole of lbs lead was 
worth at lbs lies ll was greeted ta lhe 
• ‘aaadlaa Partie Hallway, sad Ibis fart 
•uggeels Ibal H way be possible for 
I be company by selllag Its leads grade 
ally Is realise eoesiderable same of 
aioeey free year ta year sad still re I 
tala aa eetaie. the ralae of whirh will 
eat be decree laled for away years ta

OBAWD TRUNK INCH EASE* 
CAPITAL

• Hlaos. Dee. *.—Two privets bills la- 
I rod seed la tbs 11 owes of fora woes at 
I be sad of tbe weob, wee oa bebalf of 
the Orasd Trash l'acide a ad tbe other 
oa behalf of tbe tinted Treek Railway 
row peay of Vaaada. dies lose tbe lean 
rial rvqitirowvnle of tbe two companion 
for the a ear fetor» Oae Is called "Tbe 
lira ad Troah I'aelSe Act of l*li” sad 
authorises the Grand Treak directors 
to issue perpetual or lerwlaable de bee 
tare stock up to *$5,000,000, tbe pro 
reeds from tbs sale of tbe same to be 
applied toward tbe cow pieties of the 
Ora ad Treak Parlât providiag equip 
meet sad for tbe geeeral purposes of 
tbe com peay.

Tbe other bill aetborisee tbe Oraed 
Treak Railway Cow peay of Caaada to 
raise by tbe iaeae of perpetual roaeoli 
dated debenture stock, to be railed 
Ora ad Treak coeeolldated debeature 
stock beariag iatereot at a rate aot 
exceeding 4 per coat., suck sum aa tbe 
proprietors of tbe compeer may from 
lime to time determloe, provided that 
tbe aoeoal iatereot apoa the same shall 
aot exceed £$00,000 sterile* This 
stock shall reek equally sad be eoe 
solldated with the debeature stock lo
aned or to be issued as Oread Trask 
consolidated debenture stock under aay 
art now in force.

Another hill just introduced extends 
for 1rs years the lim ’ for completing 
the Oraed Trunk PaciBc branch lises.

THE CARE OF MARKET BOOS
By direction of tbe Hon. Martin Bur 

roll." Minister of Agriculture, a timely 
bulletin on the care of market eggs has 
been issued from Ottawa. It directs 
particular attention to the nature of the 
enormous losses that result from inade 
quale and unsatisfactory methods in the 
handling of market eggs, and suggests 
means by which permanent and needed 
improvement may he brought about in 
the Canadian egg trade, to the forces 
ponding advantage of both producer 
and consumer. This bulletin, which is 
No. Ill of tbe Live Stock branch, ton 
Stitutes n pamphlet of 24 pages, in 
which are shown a number of clear 
photo engravings, which are very help 
ful to a clear understanding of the text. 
Topics may be had free by applying to 
the Publication Branch of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa After 
describing the usual method of handling 
eggs and the result of lack of care of 
various kinds, the bulletin offers specific 
suggestions to the farmer, the merchant, 
the egg buyer, tbe railway and express 
companies, the dealers and packers, the 
retailer and the consumer. The farmer 
is enjoined among other things to re
move the male bird immediately after 
the breeding season and market no fer
tile eggs; to provide roomy nests and 
plenty of clean nesting material; to 
collect the eggs regularly at least once, 
better twice, a day in moderate weather 
and more frequently in very warm and 
very cold weather, and to remove them 
at once in clean uten«ils to a cool, dry 
cellar; to cover with a clean cloth to 
prevent dust from settling u|ion them 
and also to prevent evaporation and 
fading; to market them in «uitable cases 
as frequently and as directly as pos
sible. The suggestions offered to mer
chants, buyers, transportation com 
panics and others are equally specific 
and practical.

The fraction of life ran be increased in 
value, not so much by increasing your 
numerators, as by lessening your de 
nominator.—Carlyle.
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WRITE NEAREST BRANCH FOR MT “GEORGE SHINGLE" BOOK Na. 1U

HTDNtT

FARMERS
TO «MOW

Iti Breti Oats
On cawtraas

Mart ksvf dees lead sad b» tiidd. 000"''' 
■ee islsrsslsd is west «I IkU sert. Si w> sul 
le pst M*« set is year district. Writs tsll par-
IMrtsrc—Part 0*c Bel 1X74. Wlartpes. Mas.

WANTED

The
WONDER
BURNER
With Mantle 
and
Chimney

It a mads to it aay ordinary lamp, sad » 
creases the lagtil 200 per teal The many little 
thine, one puts aside until the quiet of eeemin* 
caa he uecnmphebed entbnut the least tines 
cSsc t In the eyes. The tnne of the light pro
duced is a velvety a month ness All that re 
ashed For lha wonderful improvement on yaasr 
old lamp is SS.ee complete. It is really worth 
the money A splendid opportunity 1er aqwulB.

ILES CO.
WINNIPEG

GENERAL S, 
272 MAIN STREET]

MPMam NAT JAW

Oil Tanks

Alfflm ni CipKlty Stock Sizes aid To Orior Sfoclol Took for Fare Use
See—S fl s 10 ft long. Capacity—10 barrels or 4*0 imperial 
gallons. Weight—*00 lbs., steel gsuae No. 1L Equipped ready 
for setting on wagon. |00 Cash, f.o b Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.

R. A. BONNAR. K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. L.L.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O.Box 1M 
Tclephnnc Gnrrj 4703

OSeen : Suita 3-7 
WINNIPEG
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Send your Raw

FURSto
John Hallam
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Money Lost
I loM il you don't eu» on 

your work on buMtm principle» 
We leech them through our ei

Haatarsa Higher AreeqaUarr 
Farmer*' Hr| Srnkr 
Short bead Kag'i.h
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LETHBRIDGE ADOPTS DIRECT 
LEGISLATION

Lethbridge, Alta., Der. 10.—The com
mission; form of government haa been 
adopted here by an overwhelming ma
jority. Two year* ago the city council 
voted for the commission form of gov
ernment. but the council delayed action 
and at the last election submitted to the 
electors four question* dealing with the 
change.

The people at the election yesterday 
voted for straight commission govern
ment with the initiative, referendum and 
recall, 6#0 voting for this form of gov
ernment and only for the other
three proposal*. W. D. L. Hardie, who 
was elected mayor, is an advanced 
Radical, and in favor of Direct Legis
lation and single tax. lie made the 
inane of the campaign the commission 
form of government, and elnimed that 
Mayor Hatch had failed to make good 
his pre-election pledges on the question.

Lethbridge is thus the first city in 
the West to go in for direct legisla
tion. The changes necessary in the 
city charter will be based on the 
changes made at St. John, N.R.. earlier 
in the year. These are already being 
adopted by the provincial government 
of Alberta, and they will go through 
without any difficult".

I-and Values Taxation in
South Australia

turn is the ukt method el I «stag tm 
pn.semeais Neat Urn ember, at least 
aa-tber lie meal.Ipeliitee will tahe 
anil* ue the question l/eore, Peters 
burg. Hrtghloe. flare a ad line 1er. have 
carried mot loan la that effeei, and we 
are hapefal that ethers will be added 
to the list No ewe ha* yet raised the 
naestion la the eaaaell of oar Capital 
City. Adelaide, bat eest tier ember I 
am «at sa a candidate far the position 
of side ne sa I don't eapeet la see reed, 
and am eely romlag oat te da prepe 
gaada work for land vaines rating

Biggest Fight la Protartlac
A* regarda the tariff qeewtloe la Heath 

Australia we regard protection an oar 
biggest fight The workers la many 
-ase* have the foolish notion that pro 
leetlea improves their condition Maas, 
however, are gvttiag their faith vary 
mark shaken First, it was “old" pro 
tertian that was going to do wonders 
far them, bat they found the maaafar 
inters got all the benefit Then “new" 
protection was invented Thin was a 
scheme la give the maaafariarer prolec 
line by mesas of the tarif, whilst the 
worker la the protected factory was to 
be protected by means of a wages hoard 
Hut alas, the new protection was an bet 
1er than I he old. It only succeeded ie 
raising the price of the article to the 
roeaemer., And so today there la a 
great oat cry agaiast the high coat of 
living, and some of the workers are be 
giaalag to see that free trade la the best 
for them

Third Party Seems Needed
' ■fortunately the Labor Party, as 

well as the Deakia Party, the alleged 
Liberal Party, are strong supporter* of 
protection, sad it seems a* If a third 
|«rty is necessary before there is much 
chance of reform. The Federal Govern 
ment last year collected about CIA. 
0INI,imni from customs and racine, and 
only about Cl.400.000 land vaines taxa 
lion. The Federal land Tax in a pro 
grew« 1 ve tax, with 'ae exemption of 
15,000. Ho only I3J1S7 persons sre call 
ed upon to contribate under its provi
sions Australia is an ideal country with 
a glorious climate and great |ioe»ihlli 
lies Our legislators are stumbling 
blocks to progress. They rapport a ays 
tern of taxation that ham|-er* and "re
strict* trade and fines improvement*. 
With free trade and an all round land 
value tax, this country would be a para 
dise for the worker. We shall continue 
our work of educating the people until 
we have free trade, free land and free 
'-copie.

WILSON AND PROTECTION 
When Woodrow Wilson was a student 

at Princeton, the most coveted under
graduate achievement was the winning 
of the l.ynilr Prise for estemporsneons 
debating Preliminary contests were held 
among the members of each debating 
Hub. and then the selected teams com
peted Wilson was recognised as the 
nest debater in college, and was expected 
to win the prixr. On the evening nf the 
preliminary contest, the contestants were 
told the subject : this time it was to he 
Protection va. Free Trade. Then the 
debaters took sides hv lot. W'ilson put 
nis hand into the hat and drew out a slip 
that required him to argue in favor of 
" Protection." lie tore up the slip and 
returned to his seat. Nothing under 
heaven, he swore, would induce him to 
advance arguments for a thing in which 
he did not lielieve. Hr did not believe 
in ■'protection." So the l.vndr Prixe 
went to sometevdy else.—Free Trade 
Broadside. Boston.

THF. GREAT INJUSTICE 
We can have universal suffraiW- but 

with monopoly on land, women will be 
ground down hy enforced poverty, and 
starving children will cry for bread. We 
may pass restrictive laws regarding the 
sale nf alcoholic drinks, but while tne 
present land system obtains, the crowded 
condition of cities will continue to breed 
drunkards, labor may in its desperation 
organise to revenge its wrongs by strikes 
and boycotts, but they are powerless 
while the unsurpation of landlords ex
tracts the product of their industry- 
through rent.—W"m. Lloyd Gsrrieon

/~
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Splendid Value in Men’s Mitts
f 91811. Mm’s N*m 

Baffin Mftti

$4.00
Then» are greet wear 
mg and very warm
driving «roue They 
ere both comfortable 
and roomy, end have 
mre far Immg The 
faring* are made of 
genuine leather el 
epiendid qeaiity They 
ere vary btg value at 
CATON price

15*20 Mm s Nr sue Im* 
Mitts

$16.50
Thre is the heel Mill sew buy 
Il ■ made of carefully se lee led 
shine, sreti matched and of even 
carl They are lined with fine 
carl cloth which makes them 
eatra warm and comfortable 
■Splqddtd quality, genuine lea
ther facing

Women’s Cosy Night Gowns

19*1720. Heavy English rt cn 
Flannelette Nightgown v I.UU

Handsomely trimmed and made of 
very good quality material. Haa 
yoke embroidered with elk floes and 
clusters of fine tuck». Silk ribbon 
draw string at neck This garment 
has been made specially for us 
White only, length 16, SA and 60

These garments, made of eatra fine 
quality flannelette, are exceprtonally 
good value at EATON price» They 
make very pretty night arear for 
the cold weether and will be found 
very durable and satisfactory They 
are cut wide and roomy and are 
attractively finished

19*1717. Eitra Fine Flan Cl OC
fifiifittt Nightgown • •

Yoke la trimmed with os cluster* 
of five tucks and finished off with silk 
flannelette embroidery insertion while 
silk embroidered flannelette trims 
the front, neck and cufla: finished 
with braid Colors While or Pink 
I ength 56. 56 and 60

19I171S. Warm Flannelette OC 
Nightgown . . % . .

Made in one of our own faclories 
under the most sanitary conditions. 
Good, heavy warm flannelette, cut 
entre wide and roomy. Has yoke 
trimmed with pin tucks and good 
strong washable lace insertion Neck 
and cuffs daintily trimmed seith 
narrow lace. White only. Lengths
56. 50. 60

1911715*. Same as 1911715 Cl OC 
but extra large • • • ▼

*T. EATON C°u.„„
WINNIPEG CANADA

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats S£ Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

Agent* «anted il every peint where we are net represented. Write it at cnee ter time

DEALERS IN LI MBER. LATH. SHINGLES AND ALL KINDS 
OF MUM MATERIAL. WE OPERATE YARDS !*■ VI. 
THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBEBTA. SEE OUR AGENT BEFORE BUYING,

HEAD OFFICE * WINNIPEG, MAN.

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

WHEN WBITINO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Old Maje Departs
inburlsg « sally—< 

dnw i
iiwiikM ■ iliffn;
tb* *>J bash, ubets 

B seeded wee S set
bottom slide 
the Ni; tabugg
sad ashed eh is

Pell/ Peters, elttleg ee Ihm horse 
bleeh, «tewed the world darkly, poader 
IB* oB the Instability of terrestial 
ihisgs Oe a bed of ear he la see corset
of llf bare old Maje ass dvlag, hie 
»»eo grew a dim sad bloodshot, bis 
brselh com is* itfelly sad slow. New 
sad thee Petty (lasted w tel felly dew a 
the empty stela of the read. Belli at 
leeglh a borsetaaa swaag aroasd a die 
teat fear* r or set sad resisted slowly 
ep Wetrhiag him with melaarholy la 
lerest. Pstli started a trifle whoa be 
re*o*sired (lor lleedersee. his father's 
frtsad. | ereeelel rsedldele far Coe 
gms

"llowdy. Ileaeryt" levelled Doe Ilea 
dersoe. w|«b roedeer red is* familiarity. 
"Year paw sboclf'

"He's o»*r at Wsrsaw, I reehee." 
a sewered Patty. "Aaywaya he’s off 
some plare with «be team—I des‘I haew

m * *
"Whet s the matterf Bose gillie' 

late troable, Heeeryf " He* IleadersoB. 
estate observer, hsd sotired 1rs*es of 
tears oe Patty’s cheeks

"Old Maje la gillie’ ready ta hlek 
the basket, assorted Petty, la a teas 
of voire that shewed the misery of his

bow, ale*! that too had!" 
lies dersoe, genu 1er I y is ter ret 

ed. ee behooves every Coegreeemae to- 
be. whrs the latereets of eves bis ham- 
blest roaetitarats are levelved. "Maje 
was a mighty flee too* dog, 11 entry, a 
re* ararhabl* flee rooa dog; maay a 
eight I’ve bees oat with him aa’ year 
father He seemed to have a sort of 
aaalytieal miad for rooas. Aa' sow 
roe say he's dyla'f Maybe he ain't aa 
bad off as you believe."

"I wish vow'd take a look at him," 
suggested Patty, "as' see if yoe thiak 
he ran last awhile.*"

Rr*| oadiag to this lavitatioa. Doe 
lleadersos dismoaated, tethered his 
Steed to the hitching rack, and arema 
ponied Patty to the bare, while Mm

GET A FARM
Where Proni does not Ra n nor 

Hail thrash oat year Crops

We here enW lend in Weeleis Fletlds. n sides sseth «I I he CoV el Mealra. 
Is roil kef* terme re end lehorms so whs 
are an wWI plibwd libel I key rotald Ml 
b> peed to go bock eortk.

Mr. J. Reich>rj. GdftJeR City. Weltoo 
Co., Fie . mvp "We <•* grow two «mg* 
■ peer koto and took* three times mm murk 
of one croo aa tke former coo moke to 
ikr worth.*

Mr. Greew, Gwnfaw City. He. karvaaird 
150 Kuahrla of Irtek polefowe from om 
am of new lend I eel May and fkrn plaattd 
ewer t pot atom on ike some aero of land 
and in October laat Karveattd over 900 
bushels from I hie acre—two crone m 
nine mon the Iriek potatoes aotd at 
SI 50 per kutkcl end eweet pole torn 
averaged 75 centa per bushel.

Mr. V. A. Yarbruoeh make* tke follow
ing statement to oe of hie Set eu me Orange 
Grove, eame temperature and soil and 
climate ee our lend in Walton County. 
"My Seteuma Orange Grove, now five 
years old, made two hundred dollars per 
acre at three veers old. eta hundred and 
thirty two dollars per acre at four veers 
old. and prospecte are favorable for • 
march greater crop this fall. I recently 
refused one thousand five hundred dollars 
per acre for this orchard.*1—Oct 20. 1912.

WHY WORK AND SLAVE all summer 
to make enough to keep you end fenvly 
warm end comfortable during the win
ter. when you can get a farm where you 
can grow something the yeer round and 
your coal bill and expense *or estra clothing 
do not eat up the profit?

WRITE US AT ONCE for iPeetrated 
literature and lull explanations and terms.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE ! 
Land Cheap and Eaay Terms

Florida Colonization Co. Ltd.
21E Qacen Street North 

BERLIN ONTARIO
Reliable A genii Wanted

I'at sea, peeping from the eta dew sad 
appreciating tree Css grew! seal coeds* 
fee aioa, a at lalmad f.n sally: "My 
lasd'a «hast"

Old Mays, •(*• his bad sf sacks, wee 
breatbiag very fatally; hat boss the 
lew he fefogeitwl Dee llcaderaea as a 
roeeamy of cessa, sad feebly wagged 
hie Ull Obaerviag Ibis preef *f idel 
it/, Pally became égalé (be prey of 
awlaaebety. sad e*ee Da* I leader** 
was mar* thaa ordlearlly eelema aa he 
stooped sad l agel red, "llowdy. Maje!"

The eld dag aasSad sad triad to * eg 
hie tail oaf# store, bet seemed tee far 
gese far the effort, sad the* a garglisg 
eoeaded—the siga af dlaestatlea sad 
Pally «railed oat right 

"Tho-a’s the death rallie, Dec! Css'I 
yoe da aalhle' far blmf Please try 
se ' see If they aia't eeeielhla' yea hie 
dal"

Valet/ the old dog eedeevered I* 
flght alt the laevllabl*; vaialy he railed 
epos his |lowers le beat bark death 
Rat whee It earn*, it feewd him aa 
daaalad sad aaafraid With the hair 
oe hie seek relied la a frlagw of da 
fleer*, be. lifted himself half ep, altered 
a short herb, sad fell back lifvleoa 

Veroel rolled sob* shook Petty, aad 
eves Dor lleederaoe was alaeerwly af 
fectad.

Mrs. Peters, look leg from the hitches 
wladow. saw Patty weighed dowa by 
grief, eppreeehleg ia lb* roevey of Dor 
Henderson, aad veatared oat apoa the 
porch. "Aia’t yea ashamed of year 
self. Heaeryt" she rebaked "A big 
boy like yoe oeghla’t to cry like that."

" Noble leers. madam! Nob I* 
tears!" declared Doe lleadersos, with 
his beet I'oegreeeteeel air. "Tears 
that eprteg from the deepest aad holiest 
foeatains of the heiaan heart Hen err 
is grief stricken ever the demise of a 
noble ranine friend."

"Mr lead! " ejeeelaled Mrs. Peters. 
"Bo Maje ia dead"’

"Dear as the Pyramid of Cheops, 
madam," declared Doe lleadersoa.

"As' he hsowed me. dida’t bel" 
sailed Patty. "He reathed op aa* 
tried to liek my hand the mlaate be 
fore he died."

Dor Henderson voarhed for this, aad 
then Mrs Peters invited him to dinner 
Aa ehe did eo. Mr Peters arrived upon 
the scene "Howdy. Dorf" he iaqair 
ed. "(livin’ around to mend up some 
o’ them fencesf Polities beginnin " to 
git hind o’ warmf"

"And Maje Is dead." said Pntty. 
But the news leased without notice, for 
Dor Henderson and bis father were ai 
ready in dehnte.

Not Interested, Petty ste In gloomy 
silence, thinking about Ms je. and won 
derln* whnt hsd happened to Whites 
Wilkins and the other boys The din 
of discussion failed to rouse him. Ills 
soul ws* harassed with a sense of loneli
ness. Old Ms I* was dead, and there 
was none to listen to the newe.

Mumbling sn inarticulate "eieoee 
me." he Anally left the room and perch 
ed again upon the horse block.

The son swung low. the shadows 
lengthened."and little dust whirls danred 
to the whispers of the evening hreere. 
A timorous hen. preparing to retire for 
the night, gave earnest consideration to 
the perches afforded by an apple tree, 
while the guinea fowl raised a verv 
bedlam of discordant cackling; but 
Fatty, undisturbed, still set and drain
ed the dregs from his cup of woe.

Finsllv. far down the road, he saw a 
homeward bound procession, kicking on 
the dust and generally enjoying life.

With much yelling and whistling the 
newcomers drew near and debouched 
before the horse block, tired but hsnpy, 
and fiercely hungry. And then Whiter 
Wilkins suddenly remembered that at 
last accounts old Maje was in a very 
precarious state of health.

"How’s old Majet” he asked.
"None of your durn business," an 

swered Pattv, incensed at the general 
attitude of the newcomers and. climb
ing down from the home-block, he went 
into the house.

"Well TH lr 1 lamed! " was .to*>nny 
Simmons’■ comment, ae the visit om 
depmted. "Who in the dickens earee 
If Ilia durned old dog ia deadf ’ 
Everybody’s Magazine.

~V=1 ryr»"

Profitable Farm Power 
Mart-Parr Oil Tractor

Will increase your profite by cutting your farming 
coats to the lowest notch. There ia no traction

•It job
Imvm will not handle at rock-bottom cost.

Depending on size, it give* you the power of 15 to 
30 good homes. under absolute control of one men. 
and does your work quicker, better and cheaper,

The ml-cooled eng«ws makes every warm a Hart-Pan 
Otl Tractor season Under a bl ster.ng sue or m frasamg 
sleet, the unbroken bum el the motor p lee up b gear pro 
his lor you These am low idle days with s Mart-Pen on 
I he rob I ram plow ag on through the satus year’s whee I 
at work it lurwi»haa sels, derawdabla. ever-ready power.

t’«M (ItMfMf Iwmi Ibr fMi fall fa
M.M.M INF fan. U* 9m mm Cmafa

HART-PARR CO.. 34 Mu> St, Perlât* U Prime, lit
i m m

ifa in to aw tel i

Standard 2^-inch Bobsleigh

$25-
Made of the very beet material obtainable and guaranteed to satisfy la 
every respect. Runners are mad# of beet white oak. Write today for 
free catalog of Bobsleighs or send us your order. We will guarantee yea 
prompt shipment. We ship these Sleighs ea Ut.rt/ days' Trial.

C. S. Judson Co. Limited
181 Market Street Winnipeg, Man.

NEW COAL 
OIL LIGHT

Beats Electric 
or Gasoline

ONE FREE To Uu On Your Old Lamp 1
F ffwmrnfc Our spacial Introductory offer entâtes sac reraoa In sack 

tocakrrto ewe fees. Powerful urhlte Incandesce* mantis I,«tit fcepiars»* common otl lamps 
«enroll* ra. Bums 10 hours ee one gallon of cosl oil A OINTS f_«s«Hm.. twnsug.

nm rroe. rowemu wn*e iPtawwiiiii mem* vs# mmyo
grwhera. Sums n;hama sema piton AOCNTX

Better light thsn gie or steelrlc. Send postal for FaffS OPFE* and agents' wholesaleprkra.
MANTLE LAMP CO., Il» â’ndfla IHg* Montreal and Winnipeg, Cart.

SACRIFICE SALE
A complete outfit of horses and machinery will be sold by the 
owner, at a price which ia 50 per cent, below the actual value, 
for immediate sale aa he ia forced to leave the country on account 
of the ill health of his wife.

The outfit comprises a very complete set of farm machinery, 
including 2 binders, etc., etc., seven horses, some of them worth 
$25>0 00 to $300 00 each, including 2 mares in foal. The owner 
will also sell a highly improved quarter section on easy terms.

The cash price of the machinery end horses is only $1800 00. 
For further particulars communicate quickly with

THORINSTAD, ROED A LIDHOLM
Phene Main 2874 643 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
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Mail ths Attached Coupon
WÎTi

Sunshine
The Grew Grower»’ Sunehuw Guild

co*en*1*0 contribution» 
awd names

Uwr égala 1 Un rrrritxl Mtlri 
IM IhAI eesitraf» ef Ibis finir ilr 
•rl4il| rMkllI |U I nrrnrd • Uerfrl 
free Mrs. XnMll, al <>ak Hiver. I 
>klM«4 H al aaee le a family wae bat* 
retried greet l«*a Ik >.>■#» hall »*l 
fraal Ibi eratbrr ef Ibr family *Mr 
tbst elle eae eery biady al arnhiag eerr 
image a ad I am eere Ibe help will be 
mere lbs a aeeeplakle

Hal yea haew I weeM ralher yee 
Ui4a"I wed eMbiag le me. »• II make* 
II ear emery la |«y dee Me freight ••» 
eipreee oa e»ary parrel. If yea will 
write le ara for Ike aemr end addrm 
ef eemenae la a red I will rbeerfally foe 
ward H.

I woe Id like to aah I hear repairing 
riel blag lo glee Ibe agwe a ad rirew »f 
I heir rhildree. a ad tbeee olfrrlag lo 
glee war idea of lb# bled a ad eitan 
ef Ibe generate I bey are pre|«red I" 
gleet m» Ibal I will be la a pmiltoe lo 
help yea both more rfferlieely.

Vow remember Ibal I epohe name time 
•go a bowl rrrtaia pen mow riper la II) 
I boor beginning with A being over 
■•opelar I «beeId bare adderl Ibal •’ 
bare almont re ere reareieable hind of 
•• Mother," eo lo aeoid roafwion It 
woe Id be lirtlrr to lente II eel of year 
pew a a wee la fat ere.

FHANCTH M ANION BUY NON.

TOO MUCH FALSE MODESTY 
I leer Mina Beayow:—I am ewrloaieg 

Sûr for Ibe two (impblrde: “llow to 
Tearh Ibe Trwlb to Child fee." and 
“The Mont Hraallful HI ore in Ibe 
World. ** I abaII no! need lo wee them 
for a few yearn, bel woe Id lihe lo bave 
them la readier*.

I agree with yoo about ri|ier|awt 
mo! ben going oui for the good of I heir 
health. Niue Bella' letter wan only too 
true, although I think an long an ahe 
fell nhe wa« right ehe nhould not have 
tried to Mtlnfe her neighbor» by keep 
lag el home. There «reme a great deal 
of faire mod rely in the Wert here. Ilow 
ran we eiperl our children to look on 
ewh nubjeetn with earthing but vulgar 
rerionlly an long an their elder» net 
eerh aa eiamplef I think I had heller 
change my |>rn name from A Mother of 
Two to nomething elne, an I nee there In 
another with the game.

Yount aiaeerelv.
HADA.

WOMEN NEED OUTLET
Hear Minn Brynoa:—I am enduing 

tea ceatn for the two booklet»: “Ilow 
to Trwrh the Truth to Children.” al«o 
the one on Maternity. I have two lit 
tie boy» and bye and bye thev will 
want to know the real truth of their 
leiaga.

The one on Maternity may be helpful 
to eomc other young • mother, an well 
an mvnelf, for it wan a «object I wan 
certainly very far behind with when 
my dmt baby eame. However, I had 
kind neighbor» who hel|ie«l me in every 
way. *

I enjoy your page» every week and 
we women in the Went are glad to be 
able to open our heart» for we get too 
much cloned up at time» with our 
trouble».

Your» trulv,
SCOTTIE

ta year deportment f Winking yww eu* 
cewn la ywwr good work. I remain.

AS IXrKKKHrKD HEM’EM 
We will be glad to forward all let 

1er» neat la ear care to member» There 
re no memberahlp fee K M H

SIX CHILDREN TO Dl
I tear Mit» Bey eon Hrelag Friend 

No. ft oSer la "nw Halde I beg to «ay 
that I bave I wo hoy • tea and tarait e 
yearn old. end Cray are very nbort of 
dotblag jwat at prenant, and I doe "t 
know where I am goiag to get I bear, 
an all oar wheat wan Mown very lordly 
with wind end we had oar barley frweee. 
a lea we loot oar tient cow thin veer, and 
altogether we have bed a very lord year 
• ad • hoe Id tie eatremrdy grateful to 
Friend No Î for any cbit brag which 
nhe aray have lo «pire. I have nil rbll 
dree a ad Ihle m only oar eerned year 
farming and lent year (oar Sml) we 
were hailed almat half oar crop, a ad 
taking it altogether farming to an ha* 
been aaytblag but prnStable up to the 
preneat Ht ill we are hopeful H to 
the future.

I winh to »,ld that Ihle le Ibe Mr»> 
time in my life that I have accepted 
help from "nayowe, and would not even 
wow bat for the «-«nr hind way e« 
Friend No 1 eapreoneo hernelf in her 
letter lo The fluid# to which we are 
nabwrribrru.

I am your» obediently,
MANY C.

MORE CLOTHES NEEDED
Hear Friend:—I am a reader of the 

Hunnhine page I am a homenteeder ’• 
wife. Wc had a very |-nor crop tbi* 
year, and very little of It, aleo no mar 
ket for it. tier life in very difficult to 
feed and clothe the four young oaen. 
We hate two girl*. I and * yearn old. 
and two boy*. » and IS ream old. Ac 
cording to your letter in the Hunnhine 
offering «orne clothing for children, I 
will tie very thankful lo get war of 
them, if vou can «pare aav.

F.MZABKTII.

CLOTHES BADLY NEEDED
Hear Mine Beynow: — Wc fled it in 

l*ou»ihle to bay any new clothe» for thi* 
winter, and n'lowld be grateful if you 
could «end o* anything. I have a little 
boy aged 6tc and a girl three year». I 
could remake anything to III them. 
A Inn I «houbl like to thank you for 
the help you are in giving u» «u« h good 
advice in the Homemaker*" and Hun
nhine page« With love. I remain.

KI.IZA.

HAS PATTERNS OF CHILDREN'S 
CLOTHES

Hear Mi»e Bey non:—Ho you have to 
pay or what are your rule* for our pagef 
I ahould like to become one of your 
member». My father in law and hubby 
go ahare* for The Uuide (a* we both 
live on the name farm). I enjoy read
ing the Country Homemaker»" page 
very much.

I hardly ever go out. a» I have four 
little one* and the eldest only four, an 
I look for the page each week a* one 
would look for an old friend.

Will you kindly «end enclosed letter 
to Youthful Ma. a» I would like to get 
crocheted slipper pattern.

I have several pattern* of children's 
clothe». Ho you exchange in that way

132)—Boy's Psjam«t. 6 to 14 yemr*?
7628—■ Boy’s Hsth Rohr, 10 to IS years. With 
or without Cull».
M67—Men's Lounging or Rath Rohe. 34 to 46

•SSI—Child’s Cap», i to 6 Year*.
478—Km broidery Pattern hr Melon Csp.
S86I — Men'» II- n»e < oat, 34 to 44 brea»t.

The above pattern» will he mailed to any add re»» 
hr the Fa»hion Department of thi» paper, on feveipt 
of ten cents for each.

The Fine»! Christmas Box Contains A

Heintzman & Co. Piano

THE Heintzmen & Co. Piano ia the gift above all others to 
give your family ll ia • gift that the whole family will 
enjoy every day and evening for year* and years to come, 

besides helping greatly tocntrrtam visiting friends in your home
The Heintzman * Co is a piano into which quality is built 

aa in no other instrument, end quality ia the moat important 
consideration in a piano The Heintzman & Co. is the per
fection of maty years effort

Let us tell you of the easy terms by which you can place 
this famous instrument in your home

Some Special Snaps
In the running of our immense bum new we continually have on 
hand some special bargains in slightly-used pianos and organs 
One or two very suitable for Christmas giving we mention here. 
These are practically new goods

I Thomas Organ, original price. 4135; sale price. $ 75 
I Dominion Organ. 5135 “ $ 75
Weber Piano 4375 “ 5300
Heintzman & Co. ** 4425 '* 4375

ikiBi'W.
wa X * * ’ ,(.rnifoi h..M HfNi«« / . z

Portage Are. and Hargrave St. JT / '' O
WINNIPEG - MAN. /v\/ S't*" * ' a '*

Lend Variety to the Daily Menu
And add to the enjoyment of home 
cooking by using

Crown Brand 
Corn Syrup

The purest and most delicious table syrup obtainable.

Crown Brand—clear as strained honey—gives a 
delightful flavor to dumplings, puddings, oastry, etc., 
and is especially desirable for serving with Buckwheat 
and Griddle Cakes, Cookies and Biscuits.

It is a most nourishing food—splendid for children, 
because it is so easily digested.

NEXT TIME TRY CROWN BRAND.
Your grocer has it

# Fdwardsburg Starch ©
LIMITED

MONTREAL- CARDINAL -TORONTO -BRANTFORD -VANC0UVŒ
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SpecUI far Canadian Student»

onrnrs r*ct morrcro*

/#«

V/t/L
MAN

Moent

Women iptnnn the mm with whkll 
w-ca md m irred Ureimre mar b« Msrne-d 
and made i.aa new. Jiat a little pleeeent 
work and

nncgeetloos''—lor
LÏÜtimM rM*

for Ut» pt

(levant Safe and Sure
Young Canada Club

a# <*.

■A.F:

flat
/+4

fo+iJStmÀH

ROBT. N. MOORE & CO.
, RKilSA NANA «no

VANCOUVER B.C.

THE WINTER IS HERE 
WITH BLIZZARDS AND 
SEVERE COLDS
Ofl this com mon-«ease article of 
clothing now and fare with comfort 
Wind, Mecm» and (old l)..n"l 
forte all winter like y tan did lent 
year. Prepaid to your poet office

Only - $1.00
Send poetal note for one tc-day 
Adder*»—

M. DY8THE
.102 Toronto Street. Winnipeg. Mon.

By DIXIE PATTON

Makes Ever 
Like New >

ANNOUNCING THE PRIZE 
WINN Eld

Newer in my lift did I bore eorh a 
hard time deriding on envlhing aa I did 
on the prtre winner» in the rweenl «tory 
row | million. • "«lettie* Newly for Win
ter " Vonr electee. a» I bare already 
told yon, were eleeptlenolly good. and 
there were els ne nearly eqwel that I 
Itad le take them home with me and 
drew at npon t’irm IVrhaps I ahonld any 
net en. for if Jerk Coward had rente*
I efed to site hi» aye be mlybt hat* 
brew l ne led ed ament i he price winner*.

The three who did win prlres were 
Ht airier klrl’bnil. Helm owl. Man : Kmlly 
Hatlrr, Heir vente. H«»k ; and Hernie 
Jordon. Hal'nr, Ms* Thowe who earn# 
neat were tiewrye K t'rtpye. Uoinsborn. 
Math . Kdrtke le.rimer Kermhert, Han’t , 
and Wiaa.e lllw i ett Sedyewlek. Alia.

Hot there were et-wr no many more 
yood «tof ire I bel I woold It he to hero 
yitrn pri/rw to If the eember hod not 
been limited In three

Homebody «atyr»ie>( a fairy atoyy. 
and tnatenae an ad* »tilarr for the nest 
eomi-eflllon l*nl tear tbinkiny rape on 
and nee If too ran kit wpoo aowietkiny 
better.

ABOUT CAMEE A WORK
I tkleh I told yon before that I bad 

attended the time for the photographie 
rouirai to the Ural of January. Too 
raw arad me a | irtare either of the 
Older! Inhabitant or a Winter tVlnre. 
By n pirtnre of the Otde»t Inhabitant 
I mean a pirtnre of aomethiny that Vaa 
been oe year farm or in year district 
for want year». I won't need to tell 
yon what a winter i irtare mean» Never 
oiled al-ont Hanta Clan» It won’t «top 
bin romiay for you to think for n few 
minute* of something et«e.

1*1 rare hate your parent* rrrtifv that 
rou took the i.ielnre yonrwelf and mail 
it Hat no that it will not break or erark.

Addrraw all letters to Dixie Patton, 
drain tlrowera" doidr Winnipeg. Man 

DIXIE PATTON

TRTRKYS WTNTER STOREHOUSE 
A Prtre Story

When I wn« n little yirl ntx.et ten 
t-enr* old. we lived in .i larye h»»u«e «or 
rounded ht buy.' oak trees. In feet, 
the tree» looked so yreen nnd frenh 
O-al the fnrm wn« enlled " Emersbl 
rirote.** 'rhe l*r»t aummer that we 
'it ed on |Sl« farm I leeiae neonainlrd 
e ith n timid red nouirrel; timid I raid, 
•«rt it did mt remain no very Ions, lie 
•nt tnmer rvrrv day. but we rou Id never 
-nteh him. However, we ennld en«ilv 
wnteh hi» belli* and We ntwnyn called 
Mm • frisk v.

frisk v. like nil o'her ««ittirrel*, wna 
verv t art in I to neorn*. Ksrlv in the 
'nil. be'ore Ibe not* were renllv formed 
me could »ee him relishing nnv he found. 

* ater on. in Heptemlmr. before t^e heavy 
win.ln came, he commenced t*. gather the 
malnred not» for hi» winter'a «apply.

The hen hou«e nmc nor koO»e wn« 
nrronnded hv nn embankment of elnv. 
n which were manv hole* Xlr. Nquirrrl 

mould climb bp n tree hrenh off three 
or fonr neorn*. »hell the ronyh cost 
'.«a them nnd pine* them in Ma eheeha. 
tie then ran down the tree, over to the 
hen home nnd enrefollv derxmlted the 
nul» there He repeated this «everal 
•ime* until he had Sll»d the hole, and 
•ben he nought for nhothcr. Hefore env- 
•»ln« tke nnt« with elav. be placed «orne 
loo»* »nli»tance, *neh n« hav, direetlv 
over them. Ile knew wbv he did thin 
•»« w-c|| na we do and fri«hv wn« not y* 
-nrded ni a n'd"rn s-'ientist. either.

Î am sure f»f*bv filed more than 
twentv «neh hole, nnd how he knew 
***hnn h° bad •■(«'riri.t i* more than T 
know. He Ini ored at it for more than 
two week* nnd be w*« n «tea ly worker, 
too.

One nf"bt. after I had watched him 
filin»» a hole. Î became veer enrintm and 
thoii'»b* T would «ee iml how fhev were 
covered. Ho I removed nome elav and 
kent nn removlns it. Î am «ure I dug 
for ten minute» before I renehed the 
nuf«. f covered them no a train, bu* I 
(Mil »--■ f »i«v would know someone wa* 
meddling w*th them.

Of couiee fri«kv required a winter 
h"li«e, whieh h>mId be wnrmer than

the old tin creamery can ho lived In ell 
«animer I thought I woold help him 
ahmy. aw I placed a thick bat email 
wooden boa in the «erne tree aa hie 
aammer boon* accepted, f placed aoma 
old wool la It nnd then went a way Do 
yew nappaa* fflaky didn't knew which 
of ike two wa* the warmerf

In a few day* there came • heavy 
anew alarm and we could a *t eee nor 
•qoirrel aerwhere Ho I climbed op the 
tree a ad looked la tke bos. There, le 
a cell, ley Prt«hy, breelhley «lowly. I 
di ln‘1 tnneb him and he didn't awaken. 
We didn't eee him for act era I day*, 
bet eee morning mrly I o« him eating 
not» I knew where he got them, loo. 
bet he wna aa ehv* I woe Ida T bother 
him nnv more, end I waited aatil aprtny 
to renew mv eenaalataae* with him.

RKATRK K MePIIAIIc 
I Ici mont. Man. Aye IT.

THE STORY OP WrLPVL THOMAS
<twee apow a time there llvml two • 

little gopher* named Tony and Thome* 
Tony way a wi«e little aoimal, and hi- 
way a did what he wa« told, bat Tbomaa 
wa* wilful and tank rn one'* ndvtee. 
The mother bed died » abort time ago. 
and *e they were atartlny life on their 
own account Manv were the long, 
happy Hava they epent a* the rammer 
went a lowly by.

Hot the old gopher* knew that ram 
m*r woold not lost forever, and held 
manv conncile na to where wa* the beat 
place to gather their winter '* food. 
Toev alwnva took great not lee of the 
"bl imphem' advice, for he haew thev 
had lived many winter» nnd knew more 
than he. He pneld en home to hi» 
lonnel and tell hi» brad' er nil be had 
•ccn and heard. Hat Thome* wonld 
not listen and oelv raid: "1'ook? 
there la plenty of lime vet. "

The dove began to grow abort er and 
•barter and Tony had started In «tore. 
He made hi* tunnel Ion «er till It reach 
crl right from the Mg hill where he 
lived to the edge of the grain Held*. He 
would nibble off head» of wheat end 
carrv them awnv to Ma little "Canarien 
underground He worked hard but wna 
well rewarded hv «e*leg the growing 
pile of wheal, end he wouM often think 
of the time he would have during the 
Ion » winter

Meanwhile Thnron» begun to feel on 
e*»v but he did not like to give up Ma 
Indolent life for each «trennon* work 
n* Tonv'n, an he eettled Ike matter hv 
borrowing into the middle of a «took 
of wheat. He raid In hlmaelf: "How 
silty Tnnv is to work no hard, when 
He mold do ju»t n» I have don». He 
l« not no wine a» I " Hnnn « *"'•”■'*11 
enme end covered the ground. "111!" 
thoo"h* Thomas, “the winter l« here 
nt ln«l and I've plentv to eel. ' After 
a few dnv* t*1* «nn c»m* out nnd I1» 
•now gradually melted nwnv nnd 
Thomn» be"nn to think the winter wn« 
not, no bad s« nome wonld have It. A 
nritHiltorin" "npher »»« t.nanin" hv sod 
Thoms» celled ont’ "Von don't call 
thi« bad weather, do vonf" '‘ Whv. 
no." «nid the old gopher, "winter 
ain't come vet. but it will come »oon. 
See those enow cloud* out yonder f" 
Hut Thome* nnlv gave hi» tail n whl«k 
na if to anv: "I don't believe you."

One dnv when the enow w*« nearly 
nil gone and Thomn» wee nnleefi in Mo 
hole, he w*« awgVened bv e terrible 
rnmblllig nolee like thnnder. He not 
op to lint en. It enme nearer end nearer 
and nearer till oeor Thomn* wn« cower
ing and trembling in hi* hole. At lv«t 
when it seemed ri»ht over hi* heed It 
•topped. .fu«t n« he wse going to «ettle 
for another anoor* it a arted a-min. end 
he ennld hear it growing fainter and 
fainter till it wna nwnv in t*>* distance. 
He w*« wide awake now no he decided 
td go for a walk Coming out of hl« 
hole he stopped abort in liewilderment, 
for lo! there wa* no «took the»e onlv 
iti« lit*le bro* n bill wn» left. Tbomaa 
winked nnd blinked -i« if he could not 
believe hi* even but f'jaduallv the 
truth dawned on him. The big two- 
le""ed hnrrae» mn«t '•eve taken it nwnv, 
nnd the rumbling noi«e meat have been 
what thev called a wagon. To make 
the aituatinn worse, the Mg I rank of 
elrtnda whieh the ndighlptring gtrnhi*r had
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spoken of were directly overhead, and 
already Ne eoold feel end see Ike Mg 
white Sokes falling a boot him. He 
silently crept bark to hi* hole.

All eight long the wlod howled and 
the enow fell. In the morning when 
Thoms* awoke he roe Id not get out, 
and he knew that he wee eaowed under 
aa Tony had told him hr would he. Oh I 
If he had only taken Tony's advice he 
would aot have had to go without food 
like thi*.

What should he dof Tony "a hole 
eroeaed hi*, he knew, bet he felt an 
ashamed of himself he mold not bring 
hlmeelf to go heggin ( for food. Hot 
hunger drove him nnd he went. Tony 
wn» more forgiving then Thomas had 
given him credit for, and he fed hie 
Sll nut of Tony'e store.

Thomas has never forgotten hie Srat 
winter, and now he ha* grown older 
nnd wiser nnd always puts away enough 
for the longest winter.

WINNIE BLACKETT. 
Hedgewlrh, Alta. , Age 1-Y

A GOPHER STOBT
Here cornea a really truly prairie 

chicken, ax I live away out In Haakat 
chew nn on n homestead, where there ie 
neither a twig nor a tree. And aa we 
have no birds, or not many, my story 
will have to be about the gopher.

The gopher live* underground. Dur
ing the aummer months he collecte hie 
food from the grain flelde and from 
garden* and any green substance eveil- 
able. In preparing for winter be till* 
hi* underground granaries with grains 
nnd other substance which lie carriea In 
hia cheek |>ocketa.

When it free res up iu the fall he 
goes into hi* hole *"d does nothing but 
sleep and eat all winter till spring, end 
then he goes to work a* usual.

EDYTHE LORIMBR. 
Kerrrtbcrt. BtA. Alf® *•
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Country Girl’s Ideas

■•4

Oe b certain very mark down el Ike 
InI NiallaU far* there Ined a yweag 
girl eltlb a heee eye far Ike aan 
rkaaee Aa II ka|>|>eae4 eke eae Ike 
eely eae la ker family «Ilk aa eye 1er 
■ at hied of a sheer»

TWy were Ike kla4 ef ceoj.te wke rail 
Iheeaeeltee aalaeky kel wke are I eae 
eelllely a ad wore arearalely dearnbed 
by Ikelr aelghbwru ae eklflleaa. Tkey 
left Ikelr war b leery eel all wlaler te 
bar sate reeled a ad weal ker beelee. The 
binder eleed el Ike eed e# Ike «eld. 
Ike Mower la I be eloagb a ad Ike |>lew 
el Ike eed of Ike farrow where Ike leew 
eae eekllebed froM II Ike elgkl before 
II frwre la I be fall foearqeretly 
I bey were elwaye katiag lo gel eew 
Markiaery eed re|aire for I be obi aed 
r»M| lamed Ibel the a|>kee|> of a form 
wee very ei|-eeeite eed ale af> all Ibe 
1-roflta.

Tble Beldrt family were very aefor 
laarale. lee, la leelag Ikelr «lock 
poaltry 
waa Ike
aed badly veeltlaled elablee and hm 
houses. bal I key eel a bowl Ibe howee aed 
(dated rkeekeri all wlaler aed moaraed 
Ikelr atlaforlaae wkee Ike heae were 
feead deed a ad a ralf aed a roll gave 
an Ike el rate le a ad weal to Ike llappy 
Ifeatiag O roe ad

Well, aa I bate veld, a akrewd y non* 
girl grew ofi ee Ibie kind of a Manitoba 
farm Ooalrary le all pro conceived 
Ideee of Ibe propriety of Ike tblag eke 
bad a heel ae* like miad. Il rame lo 
ber oee day that Ibe way Iblaga were 
belag doer ne I heir farta waa all wroag. 
Alan il atrarh ker that aiare ebe kaew 
I bet Ike elfartiag order of Iblaga wa« 
ia aoiae way oat of joial I here waa eo 
reeeon why eke—even though eke waa 
a girl—ehiield not take Iblaga lain her 
owe kaada aed etraighlea them net.

I am eorry I rannoi tell yon bow ebe 
got the roaaral of the mra folk of her 
family lo Intel her lo pat her idraa into 
pranire. At any rale ahe Itegan lo 
■tody elork. Jrraey rallie inlerealrd 
ber especially. Little by little abr ha» 
belli up a "herd of twelve pore bred 
Jereey rowa aed la la a fair way to be 
rente well off.

Thin girl, el range lo relate, waa ant 
reperlally brllllaat in inlelligenre —juat 
an ordinary, every day aorl of a girl 
with a little ambition and common
arnae.

Ho mark for Ike tale, Ike moral ia 
that many young girla and married wo 
men have ibe meant for marking (In 
aerial independence right at hand, and 
il never orrura lo them to profil by it. 
Everyone doea not need to go In for 
•leraey rattle. There are pign and 
horse* duck a. g rear, tnrkeya and hena. 
garden* and foreatry ahrube and tmea. 
Alao there are pirklea and jelliea and 
rataup. all offering a mean* of monev 
making not to he dœpiaed. Thia may 
aonnd very merrenary, but I believe we 
will have more enntent on the farm* 
when our young girl* And a way of earn 
Ine money that i* their very own. A 
definite mean* of inrome which ia the

ewe labor aed thought■It of
better fer an I ban Ibe doe reel

Whengeaereaa daddy with a fall perm 
a daughter ia needed la Ike borne lo help 
ber mother aed ker father ia willing 
aed able to support ber that la a dir 
fereat matter Ahe ia givlag a fair re 
lure' ia labor for whatever eke receive* 
ia money a ad riot bee.

Hot I waa not Ihiahieg eely of Ike 
children when I aeggeeled Ibis arrange 
meal. Tor Ibe wke of Ike («reala eed 
of ike commaaity at large it weald be 
belter for Ike young pr «v oe
i he farm* ia*'ead of harrying off te
Iowa aa anon aa they am grown up

tail*
I

can Ibiah of two diatrirts ia Manitoba 
both of which need to be ever eo lively 
a few year* ago where now you coo Ida I 
get enough young people together for a 
iwrtr even though yon tried ever ee 
bard Moot of these yoeag people have 
gone to Iowa* lo live. I Believe Ike 
chief mwaoe* for lhi* am that they eeal 
• heir ewe money a ad I key weal free 

■ dom and they want company All Iheee 
things they could have bad oe Ibe farms 
if they bad known bow to go about It.

Where them am rural telephone* 
binding the district together, and 
gramophone* bringing to Ike farms Ike 
latest and moat popalar manic, life ee 
Ibe farm ia ant aa lonely ee it r -d to 
Ire. Many of the country boa*. . now 
brie furnace*, and I evea know of eomr 
wealthy farmer* who have their ewe 
svatem of water works and their howee* 
lighted with gas Town life baa little 
left lo offer these people except eloner 
contact with neighbor*, which i* not al 
wave desirable. Indeed, to mv mind the 
privacy and Independence of farm life 
la one of He great charma. Instead of 
a thirty or a II ft y foot town lot upon 
which the neighbor* screw the street 
and either aide turn inquisitive eye* 
one can have seme of grnoed around 
the hooae with hedge* and trees and 
shrub*, tenni* court* sad croquet 
ground*. Think of that in comparison 
wi'h a house t know of in thin citv 
where one ran aland in the kitchen and 
look clear through ull the kitchen* in 
the block.

Private water work* and lighting 
plant* pre auppnee capital, hot beautiful 
ground* Involve little more than hard 
work. I know a woman a few mile* 
from Winnt|»eg who ha* one of the moo* 
beautiful farm (dace* 1 hare ever seen 
a* a result of Instruction* from her 
doctor to live outside. She began then 
to get interested in flower* and tree* 
and poultry and proved herself very 
clever at raising them. Whenever ahe 
drove through the hush some mile* from 
her home and saw a flower or a climbing 
plant or a shrub that ahe thought beau 
tiful ahe got out of the huggv and dug 
it op and took it home. She loved 
everything that grew on the place, for 
ahe had put «omething of herself into 
the raising of it.

Rn I think our countrr girla would 
love the farm better if they would 
make It a mean* of independent llveli 
hood or would undertake to help heaoti 
fy it through their own efforts.

e fowls ' . //
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News from Ottawa
Liter*! Msvsl Feliry Wsval Dsbst» r*txo*tg* Sells

(By Tte Oat a. Hpeeial Corrss pondent )

I Ne. IS.—Tte eee tig créai 
of It* week la peril*orealary elrclao tea 
bcea tte eaeaclaliee ty Mir Wilfrid 
leaner of the Liberal el tiled* la re 
gard I* Ike llor ereweal *e pr«|«ul to 
eoelrlbele #13.000.000, tte sqm vs leal of 
I tree Irreedaoegble, le It* lei portal 
Tree eery It waa eipoeteU ital it*
1.1 berate weeM adhere to Itdr policy 
of a Ceeadlae eery, bel II waa aot a* 
tlripaterl Ital Itey weald be ready la 
eelarge epoe their origiaal pmpaaal I* 
the ealeel of adreeallag lb* roastree- 
Ilea of Iwe Seela. owe for lb* Allaalle, 
a ad owe for lb* I'aelS*. As eaet Heel 
wow Id coealllel* a anil itle weald 
mean ital Iter* would be a Dread- 
nought end It* were re I alter ere le* re 
sad «seller craft wtlet coeelIIala a 
fleet wall la belt ocean* The line of 
reeeoelag wtlet led to Ibis «lew waa 
daabllaaa aoorawbal ee follow*: "The 
Coneerratirce propno* |o role #13,000, 
000 to wbkt cipeedllere they bar* an 
son seed | bey ieleed to commit lb* eoea 
cry; Ibal earn la going lo be spool If 
lb* got eraaiewl la permllled I* carry 
owl Its plan* We raaaol challenge I be 
proposal Ibal Caoada etoald do noms- 
thing for Imperial defeoc*, bat #13.- 
000joo voted BOW, plea It* coal of a 
permanent policy lo be worked oat later, 
is not as good a plan an lo start la 
right now and spend the money on a 
nary of oar own. la view of the de 
clnrnlloe of the Admiralty Ibal It* 
warship* are being withdrawn from for
eign waters lo the home waters lb* as 
■lertakiag by lb* Dominion lo guard the 
North Atlantic and Panic oceans will 
be of more real service lo the Km pi re 
than a contribution or a eerie* of each, 
should the government decide to defer 
I he question of a permanent policy la- 
dr finitely.”

listing set forth it* policy the mem 
beta of the opposition now propone lo 
feel the poise of the country, and if they 
can convince themselves that this would 
be a good issae. ia conjunction with a 
campaign for larger mark eta, to go to 
the country on. there la likely to be a 
protracted session of the House

The Loyalty Issue
The scene in the Commons when Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier announced his alterna 
live policy was quite as striking as on 
the occasion, a week previous, when 
Premier Borden explained the Govern 
ment ’* proposal to the House. Only n 
few of the members failed to take their 
places at three o'clock and the galleries 
were crowded with humanity. The Op
position leader was in good form. As 
is hi* custom he spoke from notes only 
and, as the result of a number of inter
jections by Conservative members, oc
casionally strayed from the original out
line of his speech. He waa frequently 
cheered and when he resumed hie seat 
after reading the proposed amendment 
Dr. Michael Clarke, the member for 
Red Deer, started singing the national 
anthem. This bit of imperialistic by
play was quite as effective as on the pre
vious Thursday, when, on the conclusion 
of the Premier's address. Conservatives 
did likewise. As on that occasion all 
the members arose to their feet and 
joined vigorously in the singing.

Sir Wilfrid practically based his whole 
case on the contents of the admirait* 
memorandum. This document, he said, 
made it quite apparent that Great Bri
tain is in no danger either imminent or 
prospective. The memorandum demon
strated more than anything else a new 
condition of affairs in Kurope arising 
out of the race for armaments. As this 
condition created the necessity of Eng
land maintaining the great majority of 
her fleet in home waters, it was clearly 
the duty of Canada, just as it has been 
the recognised duty of Australia, to 
replace every vessel which the Mother 
Country has deemed it necessary to 
withdraw from the Atlantic and Pacific.

Empire Not In Danger
Sir Wilfrid dealt at some length with 

the Government’s proposal that, as a 
condition of a permanent policy, Can
ada must have a share in the settle
ment of the question of peace or war

II* said that it* subject was a 
wtlet be would wet *spruaa a 
opt a lee. because It la tee new.

dsdeiin 
Bet t*

afford
defence 
h* settled

of It* oplalee that Canada cannot 
•d to postpone ter prepare lieu* for 
nr* till ibis all important question 

It should be considered as a
distinct question and la It* meeallm* 
the Itomiaioa should go ahead with pc* 
puration* far defence Towards it* 
conclusion of his speech he said: ”1 de 
aot believe that the Empire la ia da a 
g*r, I de net believe that It can b* 
cemented by the menas suggested. I 
believe the relation* of the different

Krta of the Empire le the Mother 
sd are not perfect, or that urne*lially 

they are perfectabl* You can diarum 
problems of Improvement ; bet there le 
no occasion to disc use problems of ex 
1st eue*.”

Grab am Supports Laurier
Hoe. George E. Graham supplemented 

the arguments of hie leader ia a long 
speech which dealt largely with the 
eoeetlletiowal aspect of the question He 
declared that the government proposal 
waa aot a policy but aa expedient, and a 
subterfuge to get away from the later 
political strife within its ewe ranks, 
lie thought it would he a good idea to 
name the bettleebipe after Meek, Naa- 
tel and Pelletier To accept the pro
posal would be to create a nation of 
sabot Haters, Ignore the teat of deve 
lion and reverse the policy of tte post 
seventy y eu re. On the ether head two 
fleet aaita would develop Canadian aa 
tioaality. strengthen the Imperial tie, 
aad result in the creation of aa im 
mease shipbuilding Industry within lb* 
Dominion Mr. Graham challenged the 
government to bring down a redistribu
tion bill this session aad go to the eoea 
try on the issue.

Haxen Supports Borden

lion. J D. Harm, on behalf of the 
government, ridiculed the opposition 
amendment The majority of people 
b* said, would agree that it was pre 
parmi simply from the standpoint of 
party strategy aad party tactic*. He 
thought it remarkable that Sir Wilfrid 
Imnrier, who ia 1010 was oppoaed to the 
creation of one fleet wait, ia now pre
pared to construct two. Ia otter weeds, 
when ia power Sir Wilfrid was aot pre 
pared to do much, hot now, when he has 
no power, he advocate* a large expend! 
tare. The country would think that 
the time for him to have put forward 
that view and that policy waa the time 
when be was In power. Mr. Ilarea as
serted that the present action could aot 
he regarded for a eiagle moment aa 
Canada's permanent part ia naval de
fence. That would be a matter for 
careful consideration. The question of 
permanent defence would be worked oat 
on proper linen. He expressed the be 
lief that the three Dreadnoughts would 
be paid for out of revenue and that the 
government would not, aa had been 
stated, be compelled to borrow the 
money.

The Patronage Evil

A fin* illustration of the evils of the 
party patronage system in connection 
with appointments to the outside civil 
service, and the need of the extension 
of the civil service act to include all 
branches of the service, was afforded 
during the course of the debate this 
week. Mr. Kyte, the opposition member 
for Richmond, N.8., was actually able 
to show that a man under sentence for 
forgery had been given a position as 
wharfinger down in Richmond county, 
and that, after serving two months of 
bis sentence, he had been released to 
take up hi* duties as a government of
ficial. Hoe. J. D. Daren, the minister 
in whose department the appointment 
waa made, waa able to show that he had 
no knowledge of the fact that Capt. 
Landry, the party in question, had com
mitted an offence against the criminal 
code. The minister of justice was also 
able to clear hie skirt* of the charge 
that I^ndry had secured hie release on 
account of political considerations. Mr. 
Doherty was in England at the time
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Experience dictates that December street price* are usually the 
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HOLT CATERPILLAR TRACTOR
We want you to know more about the Caterpillar, because, if you 
ere looking for a traction engine to replace the horees on your farm, 
the Caterpillar will do it; end we know you will be interested in 
finding out more about it, especially as to how it he» actually 
worked in the field. It will work wherever horees can, and often
times in pieces that ere too soft end muddy for them. One owner 
freighted a mile.through a slough this last spring where teams 
had to go five miles around. Then, too, it won't peck the 
ground, and so is a most practical tractor for seeding.
If you will fill out the coupon we will be very glad 
to send you s catalogue.

Canadian Holt Co. Ltd.
609 Eighth Ave. W.

Calgary Alberta
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Laeffry wm >«iwi»< eed Mr W%tt*.
■llMrr ef (mm*, who WM MUl| 
• (•Mar of jwtlw. oweiod U tk# r» 
l»ooo ef Laedry oa the foooaiv*4#11"0 
ef iwe pkyetrleee, aad wilheel keowlag 
that he bad ever beee i^aiilod le ee 
•A» by lhe gevarameel The part; 
direr II; reaweeetblr fer Ihàe eeewwbel 
ea«e»orjr 1. wea lhe defeeled raa
dldate le * le hewed eeeely, ee whoee r* 
roeMooadatioe lhe appoialmval war 
■ad# Whee lhe gwvoreewel leereed 
ef the alee were "a a rot lhe dlef>eee»r 
ef letreeei* le Rtobmeed eeeely had 
gel II laie aa order la reearll wm la 
mediately peaeod dlepeeeieg with the 
servie## ef Laedry. A boiler illeelra 
Ilea ef lhe felly ef Blliag en lhe |Hihllr 
aerviee with aee reeoamoedad by aea 
here aad defeated raadidalea bas aever 
beee afforded Th le eee lar Ideal ehoeld 
Iwpreoo eyea Mr. Berdea the deolrabll 
lly of feHllieg al aa early dale hie 
proa lee for the ealeeeioe of elvll aer 
flag refera There wm aarh d I area 
alee derleg the early iwrt of the we#h 
ef the waiter of die ai aee la aad II wm 
ell ef a oat ore to ellerlr d 1er redII the 
praeeat ayelem Oee eoeld aot lletee le 
the debate wilheel feeling that evee la 
raeee where leqalrlM were held pwhUe 
eerveale. aooie of Ihea old aad phyal- 
eally leranebl# of other work, have 
hero aarrilred for the llaaleat of el- 
raeee la every rie# lhe beee*I of aay 
deebl there ai; he la regard to the 
gellliaeae of the arreeed la givea aot lo 
the arreeed, bet lo the arreeerw Tbia 
la eeetrary to the rwogslred priarlplea 
ef jaatlre It baa alwaya been no. aad 
there will be eo r ha age aalil eoelrel 
of the outride eervlM MMM to be a 
part of lhe fearlioe of the party ma
rble# of the goveraaeal of the day 
whirh la exported to wla eleetioM for 
lie ■ eaters

Saskatchewan’s Direct 
Legislation Bill

Kegiaa, Saab , Dor 
. Tat

-lloa. W. P. 
A. Turgeoa, attoraey general, to «lay 
iotrodoced la the legialalure hi. lull 
providing for Hirer! I-egielalioe ia the 
province. It la a broad ewrare, em
body I eg the priariple of the Initiative 
and the Referendum It rate forth that 
a certain perron lag# of the elect on 
may, by petition, cause acta panned by 
the legislature to be referred to the 
electorate of the province for leal de
rision . aad that, reverwly, legislation 
may be propound by the people The 
provbo to made, however, that eo pro
posed act will be considered by the 
legislative assembly which provides for 
any great or charge oa the pablir rev
enue; nor will aav act be considered 
that ia aot certifie*! to by the attorney- 
general as being, in his opinion, within 
the legislative jurisdiction of the pro

dai!vlaeiai Hon
The Referendum

The act, the bill states, may be cited 
as the Direct Legislation act. Accord
ing to its terms, the machinery where
by the people of Saskatchewan will 
exercise their right of Direct Legisla
tion is extremely simple. First, it ia 
provided that aet^lMissed by the Icgi» 
lature shall not go into effect imme
diately on being assented to. There 
is toi be an interim of ninety days, 
daring which time petitions for hav
ing the disputed measures referred to 
the people may be made. Any number 
of electors, being not leas than a certain 
percentage (not yet specified) of the 
total vote polled at the last general 
provincial election, may address a pe
tition to the lieutenant-governor pray
ing that any act, the operation of whirh 
is deferred under the provisions of the 
bill, be referred to the electors. When 
such a petition is presented, the act 
referred to will be further deferred until 
a vote of the electors is taken.

CONVENTION DATES
The annual convention of the 

Manitoba Grain Growers' associa
tion will be held at Brandon, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
January 8, 9 and 10. The United 
Farmers of Alberta will hold their 
annual convention at Calgary, two 
weeks later, on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, January 21, 22 
and 23.

■eery art ef the laatobtsii Mil tbw 
be automatically deferred for ninety 
days, except la raemi where a eeetrary 
I# tool lo# ta ex preen I y declared la the 
act Itaelf. Whee aad contrary la 
tool toe b stated, the reason# for it 
meet be gt«.a ia the preamble to the 
ad ia qeeotlea, aad before it raa pam 
late tow the mease re meet receive a 
two thirds major‘tv of the IIoom. No 
act granting supply to Hb Majeety 
comes wilhla this provision deferring 
the time for Ite going late effect.

It la M deferred arts only, ef c«reran, 
that the people have the right lo the 
referendum

The laltUUve
la the cam of prep Mi ag legtou 

a percentage of electors may petIIlee 
the legislator* asking that their act 
M» («seed by the legislator* If It to 
not passed by the 11 ease without amend
ment, or with oely each sioeadmeata a a 
are certified to by the speaker M aot 
coastltotiag aebeteetbl alterations. It 
meet go to the elector*.

Mhould the electors proeeeeee ia 
favor of it, the art meet be passed by 
the legislator* at its Best eeMtee with 
oet amendment, or with oely seek 
changea m the speaker certifies are aot 
materbl. la the case of any proposed 
act being decided ia the negative ee 
petit too praying for the enactment of It, 
or of aay act sobefaatlally similar, can 
be presented to the legislature for a 
period of three y sera after the taking 
of the vote.

Referendum Elections Annually

Smokeleaa Shotah elle 
"Leader*’ aad " Hr prater”

amnkrlram Load* that grt the Came

wHIP YOUR GRAIN TO USI
J We sever •arnica «rate test lam«re «hi* le as On iwvety nsht yasra' 

*•,«••** is Mediae Wratrra Or..4. frais !• al IM tarant tor- 
•sa Oar nans la 'mat Baseras te farmer*”

The figer.ei Can*Ilea Bsilraada era eee taking (rata I 
eerier m heed, sag ear rsctaitee fer Médita# grils ee eemmieetei

are assail; as (Mg u if afclsaod is fan Wiutsm er fan Armor.
U 'year rail read will aef tsks grata f.r enker fan W Ultra er fen Anker.

•k« N se Datais ar assener ta Mad seed IM mtpafM km le aa writ aril lag eg
mt atlsed ia IM Mir are a# IM r 
Peak sf ■amine*. Wiamyei

MeKAN inot GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG. MAN. 
■euM'aaed W last rad mu at k

After each session of the legislature, 
the lieoteeaal governor la council will 
iaeae a writ for the taking of a vote 
oa all acta or proposed arts. If aay, opoa 
which a vote may be required. The writ 
ant be iseeed aot earlier than five 
months aad aot later than tea mouths 
after the close of the evasion It to 
provided that the writ will be for
warded to the returning officer of each 
electorate division with the exception 
that eo vote la to be taken uo.lcr the 
act ia the electoral divisions of Cam- 
berlaad aad Athabasca. When the votes 
under the art are to be taken at the 
some time aa the polling ia a general 
election ia being held, the Mme ma
chinery may Mrv* to register both the 
votes on the measures on thn#* for the 
election of member*, la raeee where 
the voting on a specific meaaure is to 
be done Identically the Mme proceed 
Inga meat be followed a* ia a general 
election. This cover* the qualification 
of voter* and eo forth.

The lieutenant - governor • ia - council 
trill, the bill state*, proclaim the date 
of the coming into force of the act.

Discussion of the bill wm deferred to 
tbs second rmdiag.

SEED FAIRS FOR ALBERTA
Circuit No. 2

Didsburv................................January 2
Old*................................................. *' *
Bowden........................................  ** *
Inntofail......................................... ** •
Red Deer......................................... **
Larombe.......................... .. ... " 6
Leduc................................................ " »
Mi Inert on........................................ ** 11
Three Hill*..................................... " 13

Circuit No. 3
Cardeton.....................................January 3
Macleod.......................................... " «
Medicine Hat.. .......................... " 7
Oleichen.................................   “ »
Langdon ......................................... “
Nantoo...............................*. •. '* 10
Clareaholtn........... ...................... "
Priddie........................................... ** 18
Cochrane.......................................... '* Id
Magrath........................................... *' If
Taber................................................ " 24
Cartnangay...................................... '* 81

Circuit No. 4
Munson........................................ January 4
Castor............................................ 7
Oadsby..................................   ** 8
Provost.......................................... " 10
Hardisty.......................................... ** 11
Sedgewick..................................... ** 18
Killarn.............................................. ** 14
Daysland......................................... *' 18
Cam rone......................................... ** 16

Circuit No. 6
Vegreville................................February 3
Inniefree......................................... “ 4
Lloydminater................................ “ 5-6
Viking.......................................... " 7
Tofield........................................... *' 8
Irma......................................... “ 10

GRAIN SHIPPERS
How that the prenant outlets for grain 

shipments are pretty wall congested, it will be 
nee om ary for considerable grain to again move via 

some of the American pointe in bond, aa well aa all 
rail east. Our connections enable us to giro you the 

dMtination moat advisable In order that you may be able to 
oxii an early and prompt disposition of your grain. Bend us 
aemplM and advise when you are ready to ship and we will be 
pleased to let you know where best to forward It to.

Tour consignments will be handled strictly on commission 
when entrusted to us on consignment. We hare the necessary 
facuities to properly look after your lnteraata and procure you 
highest going pricM when effecting sale.

Should you wish track quotations any time that cars are 
loeded, drop us a wire and we will quote you for Immediate 
acceptance. WS ARE PREPARED TO PAT A PREMIUM ON 
OATS POR SHIPMENT.

Write us for any information you might wish re shipping 
and disposition of grain in car loads.

James Richardson & Sons 1?
COMMISSION DEPARTMENT

(••mEicHivot CALGARY, tmt »U«* Bioc. WINNIPEG

WALL PLASTER
T2

Manufacturer*

E word “Empire’* is a guarantee that the material 
will give results not to be obteined by using eny 
other plastering material.

“Empire” Plaster Board—the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster” book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.
The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited

WINNIPEG - CANADA

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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Me I Mot eàeel. 1? nr»..............................
Me I Met eàeel. « Ml be 
Me I Met eàeel. MM à« .
No I Net. eàeel, M este. 1 
No I Not eàeel. I est J
No I Not eàeel. € rets ...........
Ne I Nee. eàeel. S rets ......................
Me I Mee. eàeel. see he . le smew .
No I Not eàeel. IW be., le sttiee
No I Nee. eàeel. I esr ..............
No I Not eàeel. S.W àe.. le strie*
N#> I Not eàeel. MM àe , le strie»
Ne I Mee. eàeel. It rets.................
No I Mee. eàeel. • este .................
No I Not eàeel. f rets ............. «...
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No t Nee. eàeel. S ten .......................
No t Nee. eàeel. S ter» ............... ..
No t Net. eàeel, I ter................... ..
No. t Nee. eàeel. I rat ..........................
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No. S eàeel. I ter .....................................
No S eàeel. I ter ................................. .
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THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO MONDAY, DECEMBER 1C

Winnipeg Grain
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Winnipeg Lire Stork MONDAY

WEEK
AGO

TF.AB
AGO Country Produce MON*

DAY
WEEE
AGO

YEAR
AGO

C ash Wheat Cottle Better per lh.)
No. 1 Nor.......................... 7» 7*1 »S • r. St. s *. • r. • « It. Pewry dairy........... 9Sr S0c »k«B •9c
No. « Nor in 711 0# Kitrn choice steer* 6 93 6 30 6 93-6 30 No. 1 dairy 97c 97 c IB 2
No. 1 No,. 71 791 93 Choice butcher «teen end Good round lots 94c 94c 94c
No « *7 •ii 7» h„f»r. 5 74-6 00 5 74-6 00 4 30-5 00
No J 44 «. Pmr to good butcher F«*« »*» H,, i
No * 39 1 ,0 •leers nn«l heifer* 4 00-3 93 5 94-4 50 4 95 3 00 H-Id «liM-k or packed 99c 93c •9c
Peed ...................... . . 41 36 Be«l fat cowe i 93-5 40 s 95-5 50 3 73-4 00 binctly new laid 14c 40c 30c

Medium c«.w* 4 tk—4 71 4 50-5 00 S S3 S 10
< ash Oat. ( nmm> n cow* . S 93-S 74 s 30-4 00 1 0» 1 «5 PeUlom Sic 95c 70c

No « C .W i*i «*i 171 4 30 4 75 4 9 3 4 30 S S3 9 50
Com’n and medium bulls 4 00 ♦ 91 * 30 4 00 S 00 S 95 Milk aaS Crum

< uk R.rlo, Choice ve*l calve* 6 OO-S 30 * oo-l 30 3 30-3 00 Sweet cream (per lb. bat*
No. 1 t* «* «0 Heavy calves 4 50-5 40 f 30-4 30 4 50-3 40 lm fell 97 e S7c 40c

Best milker* and spring- Cream for butter-oinking
Cmh n„ ers fetch) •55 »,5 445 965 r - I purposes (per lb. butter

No. 1 N.W 103 Cora’n milkers and spring fall itr S9c 19c
,n famfc)... • 1.5 14.5 IU HI Ml Ml Sweet milk (per 100 Ibe.) 99 19 M 10 ft 00

Wheal Potoree Hof* Uve Poultry
7»i 7»l *M Chickens 14c 14c 19c

m.f ....... Mi »l| -»i ( h-.ir, h--r« »* »« • 9 94 7 00-7 95 F...I •c •c •c
July Mi .. Heavy sows 5 30 6 50 » 30 6 30 3 00 6 50 l).rk. 14c 14c 19c

Oat Future* Stags ................... •5 00 4.1 «KI 4 50- 5 50 Geeee 10c 14c 14c
December **| ■Ill 77 i 14c 14c 14c
m*f . ... 1J| -4| B>t

Sheep and Umh« Ha, m, ion,
Fini Futures No. 1 Red fop.................. 919 • IS •e

December ....................... 103 101 19* Choice yearling* 6 00-6 50 5 50-6 00 5 95-3 50 No 1 Upland 911 •It »«
M.y .................................. nil 110 194 Best killing sheep.............. 5 00-4 50 4 54-5 00 4 94-4 50 No. 1 Timothy............. .. 117 • 17 m

WINNIPEG AND OA PRICES

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts
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UMM4 like Ik. Hai ■! *4 Ik. mm fM Hat 
e*4 * «all aarkM t. IwWW ..ill .n.* 

tat i Ball, .re mIIi.j Ik. Wmi ml Ik. 
MM*, to 40 I. *41* Imr Ike W.I aaaa 

• *•« Im4mrt era liallM le eaeker 
• "4 ar* alli,| •• .lr**g m a >at in Om4 
Ia4,n. «OO la I.S00 IWa krl«* SS.IO la •» It. 
•»4 keel Halm Ina II M I. |l ft lal 
aillk.r* e*4 aHian kneg free Stt le #M. 
ee4 IM mm Wla4 In io S4S «ali ere 
•i.*4r .1 MOO la M 4o far Waal gaaWt»; 

00 le St M f« ntl» aa4 M IS la to toV,

Kua tregleg ilaaHrHaS IW. iMg eerWM 
IWW arek .*4 . f.lr •*„)? ef g**4 Mlf vao 
mi kee4. TV. rWiNa eat a. I. r.aa«a4M 
SSS0. WMI, prtmmm leak Ma4f el Ik, ara- 
MM l.r.1. Wafer* er. fc.l.g miNaaaC asshal 
eMeaiiag Ik. mlliwaa ef Ik. aaMaHma, M 
Ik. balm fHai are Ian

TW. »Wi»a eerWM I. «re far llrla rial 
Rat .kr.. ar. ..Mmg free S* 00 i. MSS; 
■.«!■■ Itmm B II I. II 40. leak. er. free 
•S no I* M SO far rk.tr. TW. mealy I Ml 
wmk very allgWI ea4 yrVr, rfaaal.

Country Produce
Note Qwoteiioea ere f^-à. Wiesipsg. etreyl 

làsss for cream, wàkà ere f.o.à. petal sf Mlipmsel.

Bolter r* mai es steady si li
fseey dairy,

boiler àse a«Iveered le lbs
week, lbs istarves eoo rhergieg 94*97
e poeed

psrhiog op ie vole me It to 
i a si peg roesomee srsoed I.IM 
leery day. aed of (hie oeaelily

I made is lb# eity. tbs bale ess 
mm eeeelry prodecors er lm- 

cd by the dealers Iheoteefvoe Tbsl belief 
rear bed its àigà limit to the opieioa el west

eeti mated làsl

market brake derieg lbo weekThe star ago 
aed held or p«
from 94 le «9____ __ ____ _ _________ ___
for by Ike open weather dowa Boelk aed lbo 
tremoadivws qeaalilios of eggs pot ial«v storage 
this season This variety of sags eee bo laid do*■ 
is Wianiprg from the H«ielh for 93f reals, ee the 
dealers are eel aooliag higher thee 99 coals for 
the ordiaary Manitoba eggs For strictly aew- 
laid. however, the demaad as as keea as sear sad 
prices are as high, 94 to 40 reels 

Petals
There to little trade ie 

to speak of remains, sad I 
to very smalt The same

Ms demaed
totality romieg ie

Sweet cream to still wortk ST coats per poo ad
of better fat and bolter-
The sapplies are coming la fi
the scanty time of year, and before long aa ie* 
creased quantity to es peeled The edvsece ef 
wholesale better to 97 coots will gies the milk 
aed cream qootatioas s Ira> toss, with probebditise 
of ee sdvssce el New Year or before.

live aed Dr eased Psatof 
Qootatioas is live poalley remeie the same as 

last week, semely, 19 reals for tarkeye. 14 far 
chickens. I 4 for docks, 19 fee geeee aed 9 for iewt 
Supplies coming ie are fairly pâeetifel, sllbsegb 

A ‘ *»e Winnipeg demesd. Conseqeenl-
i bare bad to impiwt maay re Heeds 
ressed poultry prices roe op le 9 

Ik# Mlowieg heies «see of 
i qewtstioos for today. Mooday

of poultry. I)rea«ed 
costs a pound higher, the
the larger firm's qs;;tst*5t. — -------- --------
Turkeys 99 cents, chickens IS cents, fowl 14 eei 
sad decks IS coots. Firms haodliog drew 
poultry complaia that very few farswre bsw to
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•■flliiif of qwettly rowmq food

— TV** ewk . l#MR.i I • M»
T\m wwk W.lie •• Urttok . MI.MI II
Le* wwè rre.ue sr --------—

lor wow 161.SIS ft
SI Tel el le«t

I yre# .... âST.Sie SS
FMf . ..fiât SIS ee

weifliell Tide Week 
Wtoel Ool* Flee

ISIS s.sie.ees Tsi.eet im.ih s se ses
ten i.ttf.see ei.ees sites

amkrican eswi.ri ssn osns
Miooreonbe. !>»< IS.—<"•*! eel« Ho*rH •« 

inline * Ko s Wkilr «wl*. SS| In Se| reel'. No. 
• well t? In •• reel*. !*•«♦* jr. S# In SS rrele

DHwlH. Ibr IS — reek net* Hw**4 el t»| rtaU; 
le emrr. ts| reel*

TOtONTO UVRKTTNK 
Terooln. Drc. IS.—f’eme Hi.rk yerd*—He* 

•Hfl* lode y *«» SS re re *i(b 7SS kred of re Mir. 
SS relrre. t.SSS knf« eed Sit ekrrp ewd Uftit»* 
Tkrtr eee e fnnd dr weed for rknerr (kndoe< 
eel lie. per*» tar ee; 
eed «Iredy.

Good wrdiew relllr wrfr «iredy el IS 71 le 
§8 Se. rioter row* eed hell* wrrr ire fmw #• SS 
lo iS SS inter of Ikr mm woe offrrrd el a slow 
warkrl erowed SS In iS t$. Lewh* wrrr i* fm«d 
drwaed. Ikr ekrdml fnief «Imof el i? In if tS: 
krery lawk*. N.M. ko*«, steady eed eerkenfrd 
el •* SO frd eed oalrtrd

UVFUriKM MkRkrTN
Uf'ffd. Do IS. rioflief prier* lo-dey wrrrt

MasilnUe No. I Nor. .... ............  il es
Meeilohe No 1 Nor..............................................  I SS
Meeilwho No. S Nor.............................................. I 04
Pew fier....................      I 01
Merek .......................     I • •
Bu......... .....................    1 • »

Wkrel.—Tkr lower rlndwf at Winwiref we* 
ofert krtr hy Ikr firmer Heir offer* eed prim 
el Ikr nf*rei«f «err eeckeesrd K..H.» win# the 
epreiee I here we* *ww># rorrnwf kv *k«*l* eed 
wrier* adeaorrd I In | wilk ihr ewdrrtowr firm, 
ali Fier* mere herrrs wilk offers limited and a heller 
spot demand for Maeilnhe *re<lr* Aelwerp is 
reported In he liwyiw* more freely end Meeiloha 
offers ere wore firn Is held It is esperted lhal 
world * *ki|iwieel* will hr hrMer end lhal artnel 
diilrihetHie will mntiwee. Tee weather i* nneetlled 
in perte of Arrenlirp. where herve*linp is m j»rn- 
frr«« At Ike Hose Ike market os* dull hot firm. 
1 le I kifhef.
I Core opened enchanted Inter there we* a de- 
Hi ne of I in Piste oa Iks milder weather here and 
lighter feeding, decline ie «pot and In corn Me Ar
gentine prospect*. The American grade wee firm
ly held wilk light offers

Ike mi meal mmperelieely few leaders sew little 
to ear *wrwgr large opérait »w« «S either m Ie

f w*k hew lier* V «ma ere hoyieg three heskel* 
ie mwetry lo reefy wee I key *efl lo fw re«t The 
hrltrf enrowe Ike heer* h that core will here le he 
•old en me lime eed Ike sit elles i* Sol right foe 
a boll store meet f aek *ele* St.SOS wheel, 
I SO.SSS ears, eed SSS.OSS nets. Nee hoard reported 
US.se* Mean#.he. eed ISS.SM hwrreSe Soar sold 
la Hpeie

CHAMPION HEN EETfHEN MSS
IWonmiegtoe. Ill . Ikr IS. — Lady Nkew Ywe. 

Ike llliw-.i* r he ^ pi .# hr a he* here wold foe I*** 
to lame* A. Hell ef thnef* ky i A. Kir herd*fie 
ef Aldler .He

Thi« bird kee a record ef eigkly-two eggs Is 
eight 1 |o« coe«eceli«e days eed <41 eggs fee Ike

ll*!*** high-bred Flymowlh Reck eed has been 
stall .er#| el Ike Alieeoeri peel try e« peri mesial 
farm let seem time

71 HI H WHEAT TO ACRE 
A report from Moose Jew say* lhal ee hie farm 

ee Ike eoelh keif of eectlne JS-SS1S west *rd. 
II. J < larae l h re* bed ee average ef 7S bee beta 
ef Meroui* wheel from ee 11-were field This 
ie helinrd be be a ««rid • record fee wheel grows 
for commercial pwrpoees

VM. CROP MOVEMENT 
The Inlineing tehlr giree Ike receipts of wheel 

is hwtkHs el Ike fowr principal spring wheel mar
ker fmw |ne hegieemg of the crop year. A eg 
I ISIS. Ie dele, ewd for Ike some lime a year ego 

Tki* < rop Leal Crop
Mieweepolie ................... SS.Sff.SSO ss.oot.so5
Duluth ..................................$0.117.117 li.MI.li:
< kir-ago........................ tl.3RI.IOO IS.US.9S0
Milwaakee . S.nSO.SOS S.ITt.OSO

Total ISS.SSI.S07 SS.ISI.S7t
The folio wing teMe fires Ike receipt* of wheat 

is basket* et tne four principal * »ntcr wheat point* 
t f-egmeing of th* crop year, Jwly I, ISIt. 

to date, ewd for the seme lime a year ago
'a Tki* < rnp Last Crop

Toledo ................... .1.710.300 5.SSO.OS0
Nt Uni* tS.SSI.S71 IS.3IS.1S1
Detroit 7 AS. tot 1.ASS.SS0
Ken*ae City 9S.7S1.000 lS.f-17.SOO

Total SS.ISS.S79 SS.SSI.SS9

CARH WHEAT DEMAND RETTER
Chicago. Dec. IS.—Tribune say*: A gradual 

change ne« come over the rash wheal market* 
of the Reel. A better demen.I w»« in evi.lence 
here. St. Loni* rermrted 130.000 buehels odd 
Thnrsflay end yesterdar to nut*i«lc miller*, ellhinigh 
prices in the letter market were unchanged re
porter* Heine.| up the Kernes Cite ca*h market 
at | |o I real advance At MinneinolU premium* 
•a I Nor. were firmer with Hluc stem selling at 
1| le t rente user Dec.

CHICAGO UVE STOCK 
Chicago. Dee. IS.-rCattle—Receipt*. 700;

market week; beeves, S3 70 to $10.70; Teeea steer*, 
$4.SO to fi3.AO; western *tcer«, S3 SO to fid IS; 
stork*** *n i fgedecs, 14 10 t.* fiî.fiS; Cow* and fccif- 
er*. fit.A3 to S7.SS; calves. 14 73 to III do

I log*—Receipt* A.000; market steady to strong 
at yesterday’* average; light, 17.00 to f?.S7l; 
mi ted, 17 03 to «7.AS; heavy. |7 00 to first; 
rough. fi7 00 to fi7 «0; pig«. S3 00 to fi7.00; hulk of 
•ale*, fir f0 to fi7.33.

Sheep—Receipts 1.000; market steady; natiec, 
fi4 10 to 03.10; western. fiS.10 to fiS. 10; yearling*.
fil SS Ie SS 00. lamb*, native, fit SO to $0.35; 
a eaters. SS.ftO to S* 10

Bt LUSH SENTIMENT IN CHICAGO 
Chicago. Dec. II.—Inter-Ocean *ay«: Senti

ment we* moderately hulliah on all grain* There 
in no inflation in price*. Wheat and coarse grain 
value* at a level, where they are being taken hy 
consumer* and n little hy foreigner*. The situation 
in a healthy one nil around, but with e light volume 
of speculative trade, fluctuation* are limited. At

WINNIPEG BOARD OF TRADE IN 
THE FIOHT

The Winnipeg Ronrif of Trade nt it* 
Inet meeting put it.elf on record »» in 
fuvnr of a *y«trm of refiproenl demur
rage and a reduction in the duty on ce
ment. The former recommendation, 
which will he pre.ented to the hoard of 
railway commissioner, was occasioned 
by the recent action of the board in 
permitting the raising of the demurrage 
charged to the public, while the latter 
ie but a repetition of the poeition taken 
hr the Board of Trade in Jane of the 
present year.

K. D. Martin, in moving the resolu
tion on reciprocal demurrage, read the 
recommendation of the special commit
tee. whieh was to the effect that the 
railway commission should he asked to 
order that a penalty he placed on rail
ways for delays in shipping goods under 
certain conditions. These conditions 
were: The railway should not delay ship
ment over 4k hours after orders had 
been received: transportation should he 
made at the average speed of 100 miles

December 18. 1912

Your Local Tailor Couldn’t Make a Profit if 
He Sold You a Suit Like This for $25.00, but
Well Sell it to You for $12.50, end Make a Profit, too
Lears ana el lh* i—son# why
Yew local wdw bey* We e~d* ie west* ran length.
Few profit. MM eel ef the tied» before it reed»* hie head. Tee pmy these 
few grebe whew ywe bey I row» him
Tew rare three prefh# whew yew hey from aw. herawwe we bey el ew awfliwge 
•reel free, the milt, aw* gee foe the heeelk ef ew l/ewye*rae he flag fewer 
HE BITS A FAIR OTTER M w yew ne me and eddreee. and we will mail 
ye*, ahawtwteff Ikee. 71 getters glares ef the *eee« EwgWaf» railings eed wear# 
reallege yew aver raw.
Wnh the pa Heme w»H come a booklet telling all about the weeawful Ceieeby 
' made lo-mrarare" leilenwg ev.tem
Reed it. and voell ewderetend why hundreds of ahrewd. well-drawed C.nod an. 
boy I hair del bra direct from Leedee. end rave half ef whal they would olherwiae 
have lo gey the»# lore! tailor
Don't pot thee metier e*- you'll aeon be needing a rail w ew overcoat Seed 
wow. while the thought ie ie yew weed.
Remember, fear veil or overrent reran right Ie yew deep, a* carriage and 
doty charges paid hy aw. And that every rail ewd every overcoat ia guaranteed 
Ie give abralato raliefaction.
Orders are shipped See days after we receive them In I,endow.
Add roes ew overeat Canadian office.

CATESBYS * «fate —
Or etW. 4Srvw te < *Ty*WTn ltd.. Tcintre then tit. trades, figul
Men ITS * c.nrsT ntST—WWe r-s get rat teres, lair -s# Ie seer Ural letter. A#t tie 
eSat hr edi rherpr yee Ie wake a rail <4 re.* .. i.##-lc4 «Mb. TW. #».#»• k. prwe 
e,l* lhal .«he* hf (.#*»'

a day; the time allowed for transfer 
from oee railway te another should be 
84 boon; the time allowed for enloed 
leg cars should be 4* hours A further 
ronditioa was I bet for failere to keep 
these conditions tbe amount, if not ref
lected directly from tbe railway, should 
he placed in tbe bends of an official of 
tbe board of railway commleeioners, 
who should decide any raao of dispute. 
The railways ebon Id at nil times, how
ever, have power to prove that delay 
was occasioned hy matter* over which 
they bad ao ceetroL

WOMAN SUrntAOE FOR SASKAT 
CHEW AN

If nrewure of h usinera does not pre 
vent it, woman suffrage will be consid
ered hy tbe flankatrhewan legislature 
rame day this week. J. E. Bradshaw, 
Prince Albert, has given notice of thin 
resolution : “In view of the marked 
progress being made on tbe continent 
of America by the movement in favor 
of eooaI franchise, this House hereby 
signines its approval of the extension 
nf the franchira to women.”

It is likely that there will be an in
teresting and by no means onesided 
debate on Ibis resolution, which will not 
be on party lines, for many members on 
both sides' are confessedly in favor of 
woman suffrage.

Tbe Leaders' Attitude
Premier Scott says he will not take 

the position of crossing “votes for wo
men,” hat will point oat that the wo
men of Canada apparently do not yet 
want the franchise hard enough to war
rant Its being given to them. “But I do 
not know any reason why women should 
not vote,” he said.

Mr. Willoughby, the opposition lend
er. declared that on logical grounds wo
man suffrage canbot be successfully op- 
loaed. However, there is one extreme- 
v probable result of woman suffrage 

that he does not regard with equanim
ity. to wit, the entry of women into 
public life. Mr. Wylie, brother of Mira 
Barbara Wylie, the English militant 
suffragist, is also said to be sympathetic 
toward the suffragettes.

Mr. Bradshaw, author of the résolu 
tion, has long been an ardent supporter 
of the cause.

READY FOR PEACE CONFERENCE
London. Dec. 15.—Dr. Daneff, heed of 

the Bulgarian plenipotentiaries, return
ed to London from Paris late to-night, 
and the historic peace conference is ex
pected to open at noon to-morrow. Sir 
Edward flrev. the British secretary for 
foreign affairs, will make a brief speech 
of welcome, and after expre|eing the

hope of a fruitful end of lheir inborn, be 
will retire and leave tbe coafereace to 
deliberate ia private.

Tbe rawloee will be held ia the his
torié 8t. James' Palace, where tbe pre
lure gallery ban been selected an the 
conference room. It ia a secluded apart
ment and entirely shat off from the 
anise of the Uidoa streets.

Tbe delegate* spent a quiet day oa 
Monday. Nothing hue transpired yet to 
show whether any serious difficulty ia 
likely trAs#i«r ova- lh • att< adanrr of the 
Oreeh delegate*. Concerning the Austro 
Servian controversy, the Balkan dele
gates think it tbe result of Austrian 
bluff.

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR DEAD
London, Dee. 13.—Whitelaw Reid, tbe 

American ambassador to Great Britain 
since 1903, died at hie l#oodoa resi
dence, Dorchester boose, shortly after 
noon, today, from pulmonary oedema. 
The end was quite peaceful. Mrs. Reid 
and her daughter, Mrs. John Hubert 
Ward, were at the bedside.

' PREMIER BOTHA RESIGNS
Cape Town, 8.A., Dec. 14.—General 

Louis Botha to day resigned the pre
miership of the Union of South Africa, 
which he hss held since May 31, 1010. 
He took this step in consequence of 
dissensions from the Dutch extremists 
in the cabinet led by General J. B. M 
Itrrtrog, whose attitude on navel and 
other imperial questions caused a re
vival of the old racial feud.

The Edmonton Journal reprints Her- 
sld J. Lively's poem “The thing of the 
Binder" from The Guide, with the com
ment that it is "excellent poetry, but 
is not prsrtieal." True poetry is never 
“practical" to the ordinary mind, just 
because the poet has a vision that goes 
farther snd pierces deeper than the com
mon gare. The time when Western 
farmers are free from the burdens now 
resting on them may be n "dresm," hot 
nevertheless that time is coming.

Miss Edith Coombs, a pretty girl with 
a wealth of red hair, will bo-th* wire
less operator on the steamer Roanoke 
when it snila on its next voyage from 
San Francisco to Portland and Astoria. 
Miss Coombs is the first woman opera
tor to sail out of that port, and the 
second woman operator on the Pacific 
coast, the first bcins Miss Msbei Ksl«o. 
who has beea stationed for aeveral 
months on the steam«hip Mariposa, 
which plies between Seattle and Alaskan 
porta.
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Letters That Tell Their Own Story
Farmers who say “You've got to show me,” are requested to read 

the three letters reproduced below. There’s nothing of 
theory here. It is all plain, practical facts

From Hardy Wear. Cummings, Aha.
'Allow me to elate that I think The Guide m the beat 
ce al reading that the farmers in the North-west can get 

of. The Guide is a great educator I shall always
subscribe to it as long aa it keeps on filling its withpeg* '
truths, no matter how unpleasant they may be I like The 
Guide because it publishes the views of the men who think 
differently than it does I came to this country brought 
up to protectionist views, but must confess that The Guide 
has me pretty well shaken up in regard to those views

I have not done much to help your publication, but hope 
to do better in the future. I hope to get a few more sub
scribers this winter, the few I did get like the paper first 
class and you may count on one and all renewing. If 
The Guide keeps on telling truths, giving honor where it 
is due. regardless of party, it cannot fail. The point where 
The Guide finds favors with the readers, as far as I know 
them, is being fair to all. no matter what party they belong 
to. It is a great thing to find a publication we can trust 
and once the farmers are convinced of it you may be sure 
of their continued support We are so used to being fleeced

that we are in danger of becoming the moot 
untrustful of people that ever existed

But eood luck to The Guide, may its shadows 
leas We'll do things yet to make it warm for

From J. H. Richards. Chaler, Man.
“I believe that there is no paper in Canada to-day that 

is a stronger advocate of Democracy and fair play than 
The Guide There is no other paper that is making such a 
splendid fight against the protective tariff, class legislation 
and special privilege The Guide deserves the support 
and patronage of every man in Western Canada who be
lieves in the square deal "

From C. R. Snyder, Hamrlik, Men.
”1 take this opportunity of wishing you all the success 

your efforts deserve I truly appreciate The Guide more 
than any other paper I receive, because of the many unentered 
truths contained in its columns "

1 TMC t

N*10

The Farmers’ Bowling Alley !
You know what it is that enables you to make a ten strike 
and sweep all the pins off the board. You have no doubt 
managed to perform this feat many a time by sending 
the ball right down the middle of the alley scattering the 
pins heller skelter.

The organized farmers are using their official organ. 
The Guide, as a ball of truth with telling effect. One by 
one the monopolies and special interests which have been 
plundering the fanners are being exposed and defeated. 
Victories have been won and greater victories will be won 
in the future. But we need the help of every farmer.

Before the End of January
about 15,000 subscriptions will expire. We want all our 
readers to help us by sending in their renewals now before 
the rush commences. Do not wait until you get a notice 
to renew. By renewing their subscriptions before they 
expire our readers can save us all the trouble and expense 
of writing 15,000 letters during the next two months. The 
date bn your label will tell you when your subscription is due.

Take Advantage of this Splendid Offer
To give our readers a great saving over our regular price 
aruTckC away with the bother of renewing every year we 
h^ve decided to give them the benefit of the following 
greatly reduced rates:-

One Year 
Two Years . 
Three Years 
Five Years

One Dollar 
$1.50 
2.00 

. 3.00

Show your appreciation by Mailing this Coupon today I

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
Enclosed please find the sum of I__________ _

my Subscription for One, Taro. Three. Five years.

n.l.a.a. Neme ----- --------------------- --
ttXL'SZ*. Poet Office-------------------------
•ut>u rtptton to run nProvince----- ------ ------ ---------
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WHEN YOU BUY

MARQUIS
YOU WANT MARQUIS

You don’t want some Marquis mixed with something else. And since it is hard to 
know whether seed wheat is pure as to the variety, you have to rely somewhat upon 
the seller. You should know whether he knows what he is selling, and whether he 
would sell you inferior seed if he knew it to be poor. We have a big crop of Marquis 
grading No. I Northern. It is free from other kinds of grain and noxious impurities, 
and is pure to within a fraction of one per cent. We know its quality, because all the 
Marquis we are selling was grown from seed produced on our farms in 1911. And 
because we know our seeds are right we say without hesitation that if you are not 
satisfied with them you may return them at our expense and your money will be refunded.

We* Have a Special Offer
Scud us a post card and we will tell you all about it. Do not 

delay in sending us your name; you ran remit 
for the seed during January

HAVE YOU A SATISFACTORY FANNING MILL?
After testing various kinds of grain-cleaning machinery, we selected for our own use 
machines which we believe are unequalled for quality and quantity of work performed. 
Knowing that they would do for you what they are doing for us. we -secured agency 
rights for Western Canada. Our experience is at your service.

We await your inquiry for Catalogues, Seed Samples and Prices
THE

MOONEY SEED COMPANY
ifSeedsmen to men who care” LIMITED

WILLOUGHBY BUILDING, SASKATOON, SASK.
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